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Synthetic and Structural Inveatiaationa of Some Lithiwm 
Thiolatea and Thiocarboxylatea. 
W. R. Gill 
Abat rae t 
A aeries of cloaely related lithiwm aryl thiolates 
with pyridine aa a donor liaand have been prepared. X-ray 
atructure determination (Dr. W. Cleaa> has ahowu that 
[PhSLi .(NC&H&)].,.cryatallisea aa an infinite chain polymer. 
Insertion of a methylene aroup between the phenyl rina and 
sulphur as in [PhCH2 SLi.NC&H5 ]~ produced an infinitely folded ladder polymer with Li-S runas. while introduction 
of an o~ethyl arouf produces the monomeric complex 
[o~eC1H4 SLi.(NC&H5 ) 3 ]. 
The unuaual ay.mmetrical complex 
[Li 4 (SCH2Ph) 2S(TMEDA) 1 ] has been prepared. in which a 
cen!ral aulp!ur atom ia surrounded by a diatorted cube of 
lithium atoma. each edae of which is bridaed by a benzyl 
thiolate aroup auch that the twelve S atom• form a cubo-
octahedron: a further aix Li atom• form a laraer outer 
octahedron. When TMEDA ia preaent in exceaa it appear• 
that both PhSLi and PhCH2 SLi form dimeric compound• with a 
central Li 2S2 rina but atructure determination of theae 
complexea ia Incomplete. 
[PhCOSLi.TMEDA] 2 has been prepared and cryatalliaes 
as a centroay.mmetric dimer containina a chair ahaped 
central eiahl membered (COSLi) 2 rina with the Li atoms out 
of the (008)..2. molecular plane. Lithiation of the related 
acids PhOOOH and PhCSSH haa been carried out in the 
presence of ~DA but cryatal arowth haa 10 far been 
unaucceaaful. Ab initio m.o. calculation• on related model 
compound• are included. 
A preliminary atudy haa been carried out on the 
lithiation of the thio-oxime (Ph 2C•NSH). Results were 
encouraain& but detailed inveatiaat1on ia needed. 
The reaction of S4N4 
expected adduct. S4N4 .BI 3 • 
empirical formula, S3N Bl. (PhCN2 S2 ) 2 were prep4rea but 
react1ona. 
with BI 3 producea. not the but an Intractable polymer. 
Other adduct• of S4N4 and 
were unauitable for further 
The reaction of lithium borohydride and aulphur in 
THF to produce aulphurated lithiwm borohydride haa been 
modified to aive a controllable reaction. Further reaction 
with ~DA aivea clear oranae cryatala of a complex the 
compoaition of which ia atill unknown. 
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GJENIEliUU. liN1'JR.ODUCJr liON 
Sulphur and carbon were the only two non-metallic 
elements known in prehistoric times. Homer described the 
use of sulphur as a fumigant and its presence in volcanic 
materials was described by Pliny in A.D. -70. The 
association of sulphur with unpleasant sme 11 s and 
pollution was already appreciated in the 17th century when 
the effects of sulphur dioxide pollution in London were 
reported to Charles IK by John Evelyn. 1 
The first organosulphur compound to be prepared was 
ethanethiol (Zeise 1834, Lhebig 1834], 2 which has a 
particularly foul smell. However, the combination of 
unpleasant smell and low concentration has recently been 
made use of by the introduction of very small amounts of 
some lower alkyl thiols e.g. 
J gas. 
t-butyl thiol, into natural 
Lithium, on the other hand, is a relatively 'young' 
element. In 1817 J. A. Arfredson, working in the 
laboratory of J. J. Berzelius, isolated it from the sheet 
silicate mineral, petalite, LiA1Si 40 1 s• and chose the name 
1 
lithiwn (Greek= stone). The element and its compounds 
did not achieve industrial importance for over a hundred 
years, and it is only in the pamt twenty years that so 
many lithiwn compounds have become available in bulk. 
The chemistry of the alkali metals and their 
compounds has for very many years been considered to be a 
thoroughly researched and predictable area, dominated by 
the low ionization enthalpies for the outer electrons and 
the low polarizing power of the resulting Mfions. The 
current interest in the structure and bonding of 
organolithiwn compounds and the preparation of alkali-
metal crown ether complexes has regenerated interest in 
this neglected area of chemistry. 
To date, a wealth of exciting structures have been 
reported for lithiwn compounds of carbon, nitrogen and 
oxygen 4 backed up by many theoretical studies. The bonding 
implications have generated considerable controversy, see-
sawing between, on the one hand, an almost completely 
covalent approach, and, on the other, an almost completely 
ionic explanation, 
between. 
and often coming to rest somewhere in 
Complexes of sodiwm and potassium are likely to form 
equally interesting and varied structures but so far few 
have been published. 
2 
Xn the last twenty years there has been considerable 
interest generated in the structures and bonding of 
organolithium compound!!, partly due to the vast 
improvement in the apeed of X-ray analysis and partly due 
to mechanistic studies of their use in organic reactions. 
It would be inappropriate, in this introduction, to 
:review the present state of organolithium chemistry, since 
many e~cellent reviews and surveys have appeared in the 
1 . 5-9 tterature. However, some general observations, which 
encompass the whole field will be made in the hope that 
they will indicate the e~citement and constant surprises 
that this chemistry produces, and the compulsion to seek 
new areas to e~amine. 
Lithium structural chemistry dates only from 1963 
. when H. Dietrich reported the crystal structure of ethyl 
lithium, 10 to be followed a year later by the structural 
determination of methyl lithium by E. VVeiss, 11 since which 
numerous structures have been reported. 4 Initially, 
interest centred on these alkyl and aryl lithiums, but 
recently many lithium - nitrogen compounds have been 
studied and, to a lesser e~tent, lithium- oxygen and 
lithium- phosphorus compounds. 
Some general trends can be observed in all these 
3 
organolithiwm complexes. They are usually associated 
molecules commonly forming dimers, tetramers and other 
oligomers. Complexes with additional donor ligands such 
as pentamethyldiethylenetriamine (~ETA), tetramethyl-
ethylenediamine (TtVlEDA) and 
(HMPA), and solvents such as 
tetrahydrofuran (THF) are common. 
hexamethylphosphoramide 
diethyl ether 
The presence 
and 
of a 
strong chelating donoi such as TtVlEDA u&ually resulto in 
smaller co-ordinated oligomero, with one molecule of 'TIVlEDA 
to each lithium atom (methyl lithium tetramer is a notable 
exception). Consistent with this it is also well known 
that organolithiwn- TtVlEDA complexes are more reactive in 
organic synthesis than the unco-ordinated species. 12 ~ 15 
Lithium often adopts a distorted tetrahedral 
environment in these complexes though this seems to be 
largely governed by steric effects and compounds are known 
where lithium is 3, 5 and 6 co-ordinate. 
The nature of the bonding in these complexes has been 
the subject of much controversy, since a satisfactory 
explanation has to account for many conflicting features. 
Lithium is a highly electropositive element and is 
expected to form highly ionic bonds with less 
electropositive elements. However, many properties of e.g. 
the alkyl lithiumo seem to be consistent only with 
covalent bonding. Theories involving only covalency 
have been counteEed by those involving purely ionic 
bonding culminating in the compromise of regarding methyl 
1 it hi um, for example. an electron deficient, 
multicentre, covalently bonded molecule with considerable 
ionic cha~acter. 
most o~ganolithiwn complexes are substantially ionic with 
quite significant covalent contributions. 
Mmny structures of lithium- carbon complexes have 
been described, both with and without donor ligands. 4 • 18 
Methyl lithium itself has been the subject of much 
study. It exists, in the solid state and in solution, as 
a tetramer, (LiMe) 4 , its structure being determined by 
Weiss from X-ray powder -data. 11 The four lithium atoms are 
located at the corners of a tetrahedron with the methyl 
carbon atoms over the centres of the four tetrahedral 
faces ouch that they also form a tetrahedron. It forms a 
co-ordination complex with T<MEDA, [(LiMe) 4 (~DA) 2 ] where 
TMEDA bridges the (LiMe) 4 units. 
11
•
10 Many other 
tetr~eric structures are known, especially where steric 
hindrance is low e.g. (LiEt) 4 and the substituted lithium 
acetylide, (t-BuCaCLi) 4 (THF) 4 . Dimeric compounds with 
5 
central Li 2 C2 rings are also common e.g. (PhLi.~DA) 2 and 
2-lithio biphenyl, while cyclohexyl lithiwn is a hexameric 
complex, [(C6HiiLi) 6 .2C6H6 ]. 
There are a variety of structures where lithiwn 
interacts with a delocalized hydrocmrbon system and 
these illustrate a&nirably the fact that four outer 
orbitals do not limit the Li atom to four coordination. In 
the cyclopentadienyllithium complex, (Me 3 Si-C5H4 .Li.~DA) 
each lithium is co-ordinated to seven other atoms (5 
carbon and 2 nitrogen atoms) but gains only a fraction of 
the electron density available. For many of these 
structures lithium positions itself such that it can 
interact with as many other atoms as possible, steric 
constraints permitting, e.g. dilithionaphthalene, 
indenyllithium and dilithioanthracene show each lithium 
associated with the ring face. 
1.3.2 Lnthiwn- Nitrogen Compound~ 
In recent years, lithium - oxygen, lithium 
phosphorus and, particularly, lithium- nitrogen complexes 
have been the subject of detailed studies. 4 
Stacked rings are a common feature of iminolithiums, 
while amidolithiums prefer the lateral association of 
ladder formation. iB• 19 In iminolithium hexamers, 
(R'R"=NLi) 6 stacked cyclic trimers with three centre NLi 2 
6 
p~even~ed by ~he bulk of ~he mMb3~i~uen~ groups R' and R~. 
Xn lithiwn amides (R'R~NLi) ~he oub~~i~ue~~ BYOupg R' and 
fl 
R~ pro~rude above and below ~ha ringo, go that ring 
g~acking iB impoa0ible and ~hege comp!e~eo aaaocia~e 
oidewaya to form ladderc (mae Figmre 1.1) 
/" l• (\.1 
,' ",.. / 
, ' X X 
/ ' , ' , ' , L• l• 
'-x/ 
~n~~~@ ll.ll (n) an~~ O~Qeki~~ A~ imi~©li~~i~ ~@~~@~0 ~~d 
(b) L~~d@~ [o~nw~i~~ nm ln~~n~ rumn~@o. 
The variety of otruc~ural typeu is further e~tended 
by introduction of donor ligandc cuch aa pyridine and 
~A. e.g. (Bu~~C o NLi.~A) 2 with a cen~ral N2Li 2 ring, 
(JPh 2C o NLi.NC5Hs) 4 wi~h a paeudo cubane uructure.:u.:n 
All of theca atructurem reflect, once more. the tendency 
of lithiwm to a~~ain the maximwm poBcible co-ordination 
7 
groups on either the liaand or donor molecule or both 
prevent association. e.g. [LiN(SiMe 3 ) 2 .12-crown-4],
22 
[Li(NHC6H2 But 3-2,4,6).~DA]. 23 
The compounds described above are only a fraction of 
those now published. No attempt hms been made to cover 
all complexes, but it is hoped that the major structural 
types discussed give some indication of the interest that 
has been generated in this area of chemistry. 
Prior to the study presented in the following 
chapters there had been no systematic study of lithiwn 
sulphur compounds. A number of structures had been 
reported, generally as a consequence of other lithium 
investigations. These will be briefly described together 
with- the implications· arising out of their structures. 
Seebach and co-workers studied the reactivity of the 
carbon - lithium bond and, in particular, the 
otabilization of the carbanionoid centre by adjacent 
heteroatoms. In 1966 they reported that thioanisole, 
PhSCH3 ,
24 is metallated by n-butyl-lithium at the methyl 
group to give phenylthiomethyllithium, whereas anisole 
itself, in a oimilar reaction io lithiated on the phenyl 
ring to give o~ethoxy phenyl lithium. Yieldo of the thio 
8 
x-emc~ion in pre1.1ence of DABOO 
climza,bicyclo[2.2.2]octmne). Xt wam ~mbmeque~tly reported 
by Peter§en 25 ~hQ~ hiBh yield0 of MeSCH2Li werre obtQined 
by remcti~g dimethyl mulphide with ~-bmtyl~lithiwm Qfid 
'IMEDA. 
methylthiomethyllithiwm and phenylthiomethyllithiwm were 
dimeric with a chair-like central mi~~embered ring with 
Li.LMEDA bondin2 to the S atom of one PhSCH2 unit and the 
C atom of ~he other (aee Figure ~.2(a)), whexeas in 
(MeSCH2 Li.T.MEDA) 2 , £1oo a dimer, lithiwm io bonded to the 
methylene carbon atom of each MeSOH2 unit to form a 
central four4nembered ~2Li 2 ring (mee figure 1.2(b)). 
DurinJl the swne ~tudie~. Seebach the 
lithiation of some dithianeo 27 • 20 and found that 2-phenyl-
9 
1,3,di~hiQne gnd 2-me~~yl-1,3,di~hiane produced compounds 
with differefi~ s~ruc~urem (see figures 1.J(a) and (b)) 
The two Btruc~ures are not directly comparable, however, 
since 2-li~hio-2-phenyl~l,J,di~hiane w&s prepared with n-
butyl-lithiwm.TJMEDA in hexane/THF (3:1) whereas 2-lithio-
2-methyl-li,J.dithiane prepared with n-butyl-
lithnwm.TMEDA in hexane/cyclohexane (1:1) i.e. no extra 
co-ordinating ligand; this could be ~he reason for the 
difference in the two structures. Seebach proposed that in 
the 1 at te r c omp 1 ex 1 i t hi um in t e r a c t s e qua 11 y s t ron g 1 y w i t h 
the carbon of one ring and the sulphur of the other. 
The first X-ray crystal a~ructure of an alkali metal 
alkyl thiolate was reported by P. P. Power and co-worKers 
in 1985. 29 Using heavily hindered thiol!J, the .two dimers. 
were prepared. 
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co-ordinate sulphur and approximately tetrahedral lithium. 
Although the number of structures investigated at 
this time was small, it was already apparent that many of 
the major effects discernible in lithiwn - carbon and 
lithium - nitrogen chemistry were likely to hold for 
lithium- sulphur compounds. There is a similar tendency 
to form associated molecules - all the reported structures 
are dimeric, even those with bulky thiol ligands, and all 
use donors such as TMEDA and THF to provide additional co-
ordination at lithium. Attention had already been drawn 
to structural differences between lithium- sulphur and 
analogous lithium- oxygen compounds. A systematic study 
of lithium - sulphur complexes with a variety of donor 
ligands seemed likely to reveal new structures giving 
further insight into the bonding characteristics of this 
versatile element. 
The following chapters are divided by the category of 
organic sulphur compound used as the major ligand. 
Chapter 3 describes the preparative techniques and 
structural analysis of a variety of lithium thiolates. 
Compounds were synthesized using co-ordinating ligands 
such as ~ETA, TMEDA, HMPA and pyridine. Solvents were 
11 
restricted to hexane and toluene. 
A preliminary study has been undertaken of the 
lithiated derivatives of the thio-oxime Ph 2C=NSH and this 
is described in Chapter 4. 
Chapter S deals with the preparation of lithiwn 
derivatives of a series of benzene carboxylic and thio-
acids and the 
monothiobenzoate 
structural implications 
tetramethylethylenediamine 
of lithium 
dimer. Ab 
initio studies of a series of related acids are included. 
Appendix 1 describes an early speculative study 
into the preparation of some sulphur-nitrogen boron 
adducts with a view to forming S-N-B rings or clusters and 
finally Appendix 2 draws together the synthetic details of 
reactions between lithium borohydride and sulphur, which 
are, as yet, only in the initial stages of investigation. 
Throughout the thesis the synthetic restrictions are 
dominated· by the air and moisture sensitivity of all the 
compounds and by the need to choose reaction conditions 
and donor ligands that would produce crystals suitable for 
X-ray structure determination. 
12 
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(a) rumnipula~ftofi ~f uftx an~ moi~~~xe gengitive 
ma~e:rnialg. 
All complexes prepared were sensitive to moisture 
and oxygen and so were always handled under an atmosphere 
of dry nitrogen or in vacuo. For experiments carried out 
at the bench, nitrogen from the Departmental supply line 
was purified first by passage through a heated copper 
tower (to remove oxygen) and through a P 40 10 tower (to 
remove moisture). Other manipulations e.g. examination 
and sorting of crystals, were performed under an 
atmosphere of dry nitro~en in a Vacuum Atmospheres glove 
box (Type HE43-2) fitted with a recirculating pump and 
molecular sieve drying column (HE493 DRITRAIN). The 
pressure in the glove box was regulated with a Pedatrol 
HE-63-P regulating unit and the nitrogen was supplied from 
a high pressure cylinder (BOC white spot grade). 
(b) Knfxa r0~ ~pectxa 
Infra red spectra were recorded on Perkin-Elmer 
15 
grating mpectrophotometers (Type 4// or 57/). Unless 
otherwise stated the spectra of solids were recorded as 
nujol mulls on KBr plates. 
films. 
Liquids were recorded as thin 
(c) Nmcli@Q~ mm~ne~lic ~@00fiQfiC@ g~@~~~Q. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a 
Bruker AC250 at room temperature (20 °C) using a 
multinuclear probe. 
1 Li spectra were recorded at 97.2 MHz using phenyl lithiwn 
as a standard. 
11 B spectra were recorded at 80.239 MHz using boron 
trifluoride etherate as a standard. 
Mass spectra were recorded on an A.E.I.(~9) 
spectrometer at 120 - 180 °C and 70 ~v with an 
accelerating potential of 8 KV. Samples were introduced 
by direct insertion into the ion source. 
(e) x-~~y o~cililis~non g~~ ~@im~e~b@~m pho~ogrsphm 
Crystals were examined and sorted in the glove box 
using an Olympus microscope, magnification 10-40. Suitable 
crystals were mounted in 0.3 or 0.5 mm Lindemann 
capillaries and sealed. X-ray photgraphs were recorded 
16 
using a Noniua integrating Weimaenberg goniometer with 
a Philips X-ray generator Type FW 1009/30, fitted with an 
X-ray tube with a Cu anode and Ni filter, at ~2 KV and 16 
milliamps. The image was recorded using Agfa-Gevaert Osray 
X-ray film. 
X-ray structure determinations were carried out at 
Newcastle University by Dr. W. Clegg, on a Siemens AED2 
diffractometer with graphite monochromator using either 
0 CuK~ or MoK~ radiation (A= 1.54184/0.71073 A). ~16 scan 
mode was used for data collection, with appropriately 
chosen scan width and time. Progrwns were SHELTXL and 
local software on a Data General NIDdel 30 computer. 
Elemental analyses were performed ir this 
Department by Mr. R. Coult (S, N, Li, B, I) or by Mcrs. M. 
Cocks (C, H, N). Carbon and hydrogen analyses were carried 
out using a Perkin-Elmer 240 Elemental Analyser or a Carlo 
Erba Elemental Analyser 1106. 
Sulphur was determined by oxygen flask combustion 
followed by visual titration of sulphate ions. Nitrogen 
was determined by the micro-Kjeldhal method. Lithium and 
boron were determined by Atomic Absorption spectroscopy on 
17 
a Perkin-Elmer 5000. 
flask combustion. 
Iodine was determined by oxygen 
(h) Gll£~ ll!W£ll:'@ 
All Pyrex glassware used was either dried in the 
oven (J<A. 100 OC) for at leal\lt 60 minutes, or gently 
f 1 amed with a hand torch (J<A. 500 OC) in a flow of nitrogen 
before use. 
(i) Vacuwm lllimem 
A Pyrex vacuum manifold fitted with J. Young's 
Teflon stemmed valves was used, achieving a vacuum of 
about 10- 2 torr; connection to reaction vessels was via 
tap adaptors and rubber tubing. 
(j) Con=~ant llow ~emp@ll:'a~~ll:'@ com~rol. 
Cooling as low as -20 °C was achieved by use of an 
alcohol-filled Haake bath circulator: 
could be adjusted to ±1 °C. 
2.2 Preparative ~echnique~ for ~hiol~. 
the temperature 
Most thiols used had unpleaaant smells and all 
manipulations with these compounds took place in a fumes 
hood. Hands were protected by disposable and rubber 
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glassware (see figure 2.1) under an atmoaphere of dry 
nitrogen and all liquid reactant~ were added from a dry 
mel::.o.\ 
initial waahftng in a beaker of alkali ~hydro~ide. 
(g) T~iophenolo P~S~; ben~y1 meF~Q~~gn. P~Cffi2 S~; 
o-~~iocrego1 0 o~3C0~4~~; ~-bm~Jl m@FCQ~tgn. ~-BuSH; 
pe~~gflim@YO~~iophenol. C@~SS~; ~hiobenzoic QCi~. PhCOSH; 
supplied by Aldrich Chemical Co. and msed without further 
purification. 
(10) GUppled by BDH and 
dried in a vacuwm desiccator. 
Co. as a 1.~ solution in he~ane. Standardiaed by~. B. 
19 
Hall according to the literature. 1 
(~) Phefiy! lithiwm; supplied by Aldrich Chemical 
Co. as a 1.9~ solution in 70/30 cyclohexane/ether. 
Standardioed according to literature methodo. 1 
(e) Tet~runethylethylene ~iwnft~e. ~~ supplied 
by Fluka and dried over molecular sieve type 4A. 
(f) Pe~trumethylethylemedftwnine. ~ETA~ supplied 
by Lancaoter Synthesis Ltd., and dried over molecular 
sieve type 4A. 
(g) Py~idftme; oupplied by Aldrich Chemical Co .• 
distilled and stored in a flaok fitted with a Rotaflo 
adaptor under nitrogen. 
(h) HexmnethylphomphoErunide. ~A~ supplied by 
Aldrich Chemical Co., distilled and stored, under 
nitrogen, in a flask fitted with a Rotaflo adaptor, over 
molecular mieve type 4A. 
(i) Toluene• supplied by ~y and Baker Ltd., 
shaken with CaH2 , distilled and otored in a VVinchester 
under nitrogen. 
20 
aupplied by N.Wy and Baker Ltd., 
shaken with CaC1 2 , distilled and stored in a Winchester 
under nitrogen. 
(k) DnchlioE~me~h~ll@ 0 ~~CR~; mupplied by 
N.Wy and Baker, dried oveE P 20 5 , dimtilled and stored under 
. 
nitrogen. 
(n) Te~rao~nph~~ ~e~~ami~ride. S 4N4 ~ ex. Dr. Z. V. 
Hauptman, prepared according to literature methods. 2 
(m) 
prepared by ~. I. B. Gorrell according to literature 
methods. 3 
(n) supplied by 
·-Aldrich Chemical Co. and used without -further 
purification. 
(o) Boron tEiodide. BK 3 ; prepared according to 
literature methods. 4 The solvent heptane was replaced by 
hexane. Purification was by vacuum sublimation at 45 - 55 
°C onto a water cooled cold finger. 
(p) Sulphur; supplied by BDH and dried in a vacuum 
21 
desiccator for sevelal days. 
supplied by Aldrich 
Chemical Co. and u~ed without further purification. 
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THE JPRJEJPA.RATJION AND STR'UCTtl.JJRJE~ OJF ~OMDE ILJITI:liHLV.J 1!1HOJLATJES 
J. 11. liN'Jl'JRODUC'rliON 
Organosulphur compounds have been known for over a 
hundred and fifty years. ethanethiol being first prepared 
in 1834 by Zeise 1 and Leibig. 2 They are often notorious 
because of their unpleasant smell and this is especially 
true of the lower alkyl thiols (also called mercaptans). 
As little as one part in fifty billion can be detected 
by smell. Some low molecular weiaht thiols are used in low 
concentrations to impart smell to natural gas and it has 
been known for whole buildings to be evacuated following 
the leakage of a small wnount of thiol from a nearby 
laboratory! The use of oxidising ~elutions such as 
hypochlorite or alkaline peroxide can avoid this. 3 
Alkali metal thiolates have been known for very 
many years but rarely isolated- they are usually used 'in 
situ' and structural investigations are few. Sodium methyl 
thiolate is reported to separate out of solution, in 
alcohol and water, as long flat needles, 
and in 1926 C.G.~ses and E.E.Reid prepared some sodium 
thiolates in dry ether. 5 They reported the products as 
24 
white flaky solido from which ether could not 
eliminated entirely, even after warming under vacuum. 
be 
It 
is probable that complexes were formed with ether as a 
coordinatins ligand to nodiwn. 
Very considerable use has been made of alkali metal 
thiolatea in the petroleum industry by using, particularly, 
NaOH to remove unwanted thiola from the dimtillates. An 
early patent for purifying naphthao by heating with sodium 
hydroxide solution was granted in 1866. 0 This use has 
declined in recent years as smaller quantities of 
sulphur compounds are produced by catalytic cracking. 
Thiolates are strong donor ligands and have a high 
affinity for most metal ions, mo it is not surprising that 
there has been an enormous increase in the chemistry of 
transition metal thiolates in recent years. This is, in 
part, a consequence of the fact that sulphur co-ordination 
~ccurs for some transition metal ions i n me-t a 1 1 o e n z yme s 
e.g. nitrogenase, ferredoxin, and also of the tremendous 
advances in structure determination by X-ray 
crystallography. There are several reviews of metal 
thiolate complexes 7 - 9 and reference will be made here only 
to those that seem to have some relationship to alkali 
metal thiolates. The complexes and clusters of transition 
metal thiolates have produced an enormous variety of 
structures. and careful design of the substituent thiolate 
25 
group could lead to many others. The biochemical 
relationship has meant that a great deal of work has 
concentrated on the metals iron, molybdenwm and copper. 
Sulphur often acts a~ a bridging ligand because the 
thiolate gromp is very polarizable and divalent QUlphur 
haQ the ability to stabilize centres of high electron 
density. Many neutral transition metal thiolateQ are 
insoluble bridged polymers, 1 ~ but it is reported that they 
become less intractible when prepared in the presence of 
excess thiol and triethylamine, possibly because of the 
donor properties of the latter. Mercury(II) thiolates are 
very well known (the name mercaptan derives from the 
attraction of thiols for Hg(KH) ions ) and a nwmber of 
these are crystalline compounds with known structures. 11 
The neutral molybdenum thiolate N.ID(StBu) 4 is crystalline 
and diamagnetic and has proved a versatile starting 
material for a wide range of thiolato~olybdenum 
complexes. 12 
There is a great deal of information on anionic 
thiolate complexes such as [M(SPh) 4 ] 2 - M = ~. Fe, Co, Ni, 
Zn, and [M(SPh) 2 dt:]
2
- M"' Mn, Fe, Co, Ni. 13 - 15 Cluster 
compounds occur for anionic silver and copper compounds 
e.g. 
thiolato ligand often forming multinuclear complexes in 
which the metal ions are held in small clusters by 
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uae of llnAlky to i:educe 
oligomei:isation in Ag(I) compoundm. 
of 
inve~tigationm into ~h@ ~~~~i:@ of t~e C-Li bond ~~d the 
stabilization of the carbanionoid centre by adjacent 
heteroatoms. 
lithiation of thioanimole and dimethyl sulphide, using 
'XMEDA (tetramethylethylenediamine) am a co-ordinating 
1 . d 2(1) 1gan . . The compleli. 
thioanisole, ig a cen~rosy.mmetric dimer containing a 
chair-like sill membered ring in which each Li atom i~ 
linked to the terminal C ~tom of one thioanigole fragment 
and to the S atom of the other. A TMEDA molecule completes 
the tetrahedral co-ordination at Li. 
r==\ 
~N N:::::-:0 \ ,... I 
.. u H C' ·· .. c;_ ~ 
;£, "f 
S ..... CH~ 
·L··· 
. . 
.... '··. 
:;;t\i N:=:::: 
L.J 
::::::: N N:::: 
\_j 
3.11 
F!guxea 3.11 ~nd 3.l S~xnc~ur0s of 
o.nd [JMtgS012 JI..li • 'IMEDA.] 2 
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J.l 
[ PhSCH2 ll..ii. 11MmlA] 2 
Dimethyl Dulphide procluces a dimeric structure with a 
central four4nembered C2Li 2 ring and no Li-S bonds. (see 
Figures 3.1 and 3.2) 
The first structural determination of an alkali 
metal alkyl thiolate was reported in 1985. 2 ~ The use of 
two bulky ligands produced the dimeru: 
{Li 2 (thf) 4 [SCH(SiMe 3 ) 2 ] 2 } (1). {Li 2 (thf) 3 . 5 [SC(SiMe 3 ) 3 ] 2 } 
(2). having a central four membered ring comprising a 
rhombus of two Li atoms and two S atoms. Sulphur is three 
co-ordinate, the geometry being pyramidal in (1) and 
planar in (2), probably au a result of greater steric 
hindrance in (2). Lithium is. in both compounds, 
tetrahedral with THF as the co-ordinating ligand. 
The following results constitute the first major 
investigation into the lithiation of a series of organic 
thiolates. 
The following abbreviations will be used: 
~DA tetramethylethylenediamine Me 2N(CH2 ) 2NMe 2 
~ETA pentamethyldiethylenetriamine -
Me 2N(~2 ) 2NMe(CH2 ) 2NMe 2 
~A hexamethylphosphoramide O=P(NMe 2 ) 3 
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].2.li ~E@paEatft~~ ©~ [~hSLft.(NC@~~)~] 00 
The reaction of thiophenol with n-butyl-lithiwm in 
the presence of an equimolar amount of pyridine produces a 
product insoluble in hexane and ~lightly ~oluble in 
toluene. Recrystallisation (toluene-pyridine) gave 
transparent colourless needles on cooling. lFHtration. 
washing and drying must be carried out with care in order 
to produce crystals of good quality. The use of too much 
hexane in washing and/or too prolonged vacuwn drying 
produces a white coating on the surface of the crystals. 
Elemental analyaes of the crystals were consistent 
with the formula [PhSLi.(NC6H5 ) 2 ]n. The absence of the SH 
stretching frequency in the infra red spectrum ( V = 2500 
em_,) indicates that the product is not contaminated with 
starting material. 7Li high field n.m.r. at 20 °C in 
[ 2H8 ] toluene showed only a sharp singlet, indicating the 
presence of only one lithiwm environment in solution. 
Only one, thenfore, was in the solid state 
atructure. (Experimental detailo p.85) 
3.2.2 S~rwc~wKe of [PhSLi.(NC5Hs) 2 ]~ 
The cryatals were examined under a microscope. 
They were long thin needles, many of them aggregates and 
many of them with a fine white coating on the surface. A 
small nwnber were clear and colourleos and meveral of 
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these were mounted in 0.3 mm glass capillaries under 
nitrogen. Two of them, shown by X-ray oscillation 
photographs to be single crystals, were submitted for full 
X-ray structure determination, and the results of this 
analysis mre shown in Tables 3.1 to 3.4 and Fiaures 3.3 to 
3.4. p. 31-36. 
[PhSLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 1ois a crystalline polymer containing 
an infinite chain of Li-S atoms. Sulphur is three co-
ordinate, being attached to two lithium atoms of the chain 
and one phenyl group; adjacent phenyl groups are bent away 
from each other. Approximate tetrahedral co-ordination at 
lithium is completed by two pyridine molecules and the 
planes of these are perpendicular to each other. 
Alternate pairs of pyridine moleculea are in the same 
plane, Li-S distances (see Table 3.1) are similar to those 
0 
found in other Li-S compounds: E.g. 2.47 A in 
Li 2s,
22
•
23
, 2~555(3) A in [PhSCH2Li.~DA] 2 . 2 ® 
0 
and 2.41 A (av) in {Li 2 (THF) 4 [SCH(SiMe 3 ) 2 ] 2 } and 
{Li 2 (THF) 3 • 5 [SC(SiMe 3 ) 3 ] 2 } 21 • 
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C(32J 
~ C(33) 
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C(35) C(36) 
C(24) 
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.. 
TgbXe J.li Crry~~gl clu~g, bon& Xe~~~ho (A) uncl bond gngReg 
Clll) jfqu [lP'hSILi.(NC5lHf 5 )~]oo 
C~aH15LiN2 S monomeric unit, Mr = 274.31, monoclinic, 
opace g~oup P2 /c, 
a= 9.8032(7), ~ = 18.004(12)& c = 8.8064(4) A, 
F> = 100.172(5) , U = 1529.9 AIJ,, z = 4, 0 
R = 0.059 for 1477 reflections with F>3~(F) and 29~115 
Symmetry transformations for primed (•) atoms ~.~~-y. 
±+z; for double primed(") atoms :&,\-y,-1_+z. (see 
Figure 3.3) 
Li-N(l) 
Li-S 
N(1)-C(11) 
C(ll.li.)-C(12) 
C(13)-C(14) 
N(2)-C(21) 
C(2li.)-C(22) 
C(23)-C(24) 
S-C( 31) 
C(31)-C(36) 
C(33)-C(34) 
C(35)-C(36) 
2.063(6) 
2.513(6) 
1.316(5) 
1.348(6) 
1.371(8) 
11..318(5) 
1.385(6) 
1.375(7) 
1.752(3) 
1.381(5) 
1.366(6) 
1.376(5) 
·N(1)-Li-N(2) 
N(2)-Li-S 
N(2)-Li-S" 
L i -N ( 1 ) -C ( 11 ) 
C(11)-N(1)-C(15) 
C(11)-C(12)-C(13) 
C(13)-C(14)-C(15) 
L i -N ( 2 ) -C ( 2 1 ) 
C( 21) -N( 2) -C( 25) 
C(21)-C(22)-C(23) 
C(23)-C(24)-C(25) 
Li-S-C(31) 
C(31 )-S-Li' 
S-C(31)-C(36) 
C(31)-C(32)-C(33) 
C(33)-C(34)-C(35) 
C(31)-C(36)-C(35) 
100.2(3) 
106.0(3) 
110.9(3) 
123.8(3) 
116.4(3) 
117.0(4) 
118.4(6) 
119.8(3) 
116.6(3) 
118.1(4) 
118.9(4) 
113.6(2) 
100.7(2) 
122.4(2) 
121.8(3) 
118.2(4) 
121.8(3) 
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Li-N(2) 
Li-S" 
N(1)-C(45) 
C(12)-C(13) 
C(14)-C(15) 
N( 2 )-C( 25) 
C(22)-C(23) 
C(24)-C(25) 
c < 3 1 > -c < 3 2 > 
C(32)-C(33) 
C(34)-C(35) 
N(1)-Li-S 
N(1)-Li-S" 
S-Li-S" 
Li-N( 1 )-C( 15) 
N(1)-C(11)-C(12) 
C(12)-C(13)-C(14) 
N(1)-C(15)-C(14) 
Li-N(2)-C(25) 
N(2)-C(21)-C(22) 
C(22)-C(23)-C(24) 
N( 2 )-C( 25 )-C( 24) 
Li-S-Li' 
S-C(31)-C(32) 
C(32)-C(33)-C(36) 
C(32)-C(33)-C(34) 
C(34)-C(35)-C(36) 
2.085(6) 
2.459(7) 
1.302(6) 
1.340(8) 
1.362(8) 
1.321(5) 
1.344(7) 
1.364(6) 
1.398(4) 
1.369(5) 
1.373(6) 
108.0(3) 
104.4(2) 
124.7(2) 
119.5(3) 
125.6(4) 
119.6(6) 
123.0(4) 
123.7(3) 
124.0(4) 
119.0(4) 
123.4(4) 
129.8(2) 
121.6(3) 
116.1(3) 
121.1(4) 
121.0(4) 
Attom li JJ ?Z. 
lLi 4984(6) 11611(3) -141211(1) 
N( 1) 31115(3) 1206(2) -Hl55(4) 
C(11) 2001(4) 145il(2) -2112(5) 
C( 12) 183(4) 1098(3) -3131(5) 
C( 13) 116(6) 64116(4) -2549(6) 
C(14) 1851(1) 6119(4) -1622(7) 
C( 15) 3028(5) 6539(3) -1307(5) 
N(2) 4285(3) 8851(2) -14198(3) 
C(21) 3462(4) 9076(2) -552(4) 
C(22) 2952(4) 9191(3) -510(5) 
C(23) 3295(4) 10291(2) -1512(5) 
C(24) 41139(4) 100741(2) -2522(5) 
C(25) 41607(4) 9359(2) -2469(4) 
s 6015(1) 1522(1) 1338(1) 
C( 31) 7385(3) 6849(2) 1550(4) 
C( 32) 8133(3) 6658(2) 3000(4) 
C(33) 9174(3) 6141(2) 3169(5) 
C(34) 9515(4) 5184(2) 1921(5) 
C(35) 8180(5) 5952(2) 4186(5) 
C(36) 7141(4) 6476(2) 307(4) 
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T£~lie J.J Anig~~rropic ~he~mBli ~arr~e~@rrg (A~ ~ li©~) fc~ 
[PhSLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 ] 00 • (The anisotropic temperature factor 
2( 2 o2 oboU ) exponent takes the form -2~ h & u11 + .... 2hka 12 
lLi 66(4) 59(4) 66(4) 3(3) 8(3) 0(3) 
N( 11) 64(2) 63(2) 6/(2) 2(2) 8(2) 1(2) 
C(11) 85(3) 76(3) 102(3) -10(3) -14(2) 12(3) 
C(12) 64(3) 161(4) 108(4) -31(3) -5(3) 1(3) 
C( 13) 112/(5) 270(8) 94(4) 2(5) 9(4) -126(5) 
C( 14) 200(7) 187(6) 125(5) 53(5) -30(5) -131(6) 
C(1S) 112(4) 102(4) 91(3) 29(3) -8(3) -24(3) 
N(2) 81(2) 55(2) 60(2) 0(2) 4(2) 2(2) 
C( 21) 96(3) 70(3) 76(3) -2(2) 14(2) -1(2) 
C(22) 83(3) 82(3) 100(4) -27(3) 4(3) 14(3) 
C(23) 89(3) 54(3) 1127(4) -8(3) -23(3) 8(2) 
C(24) 101(3) 69(3) 1114(4) 24(3) 6(3) 6(3) 
C(2S) 90(3) 70(3) 70(3) 9(2) 5(2) 3(3) 
s 10(1) 72(1) 48(1) 2(1) 9 ( 1) 13(1) 
C( 31) 47(2) 51(2) 51(2) 0(2) 9(2) -7(2) 
C(32) 66(2) 73(2) 51(2) -3(2) 3(2) 7(2) 
C(33) 13(3) 82(3) 69(3) -2(2) -9(2) 13(2) 
C(34) 89(3) 80(3) 96(4) -3(3) -1(3) 26(3) 
C(35) 112(4) 82(3) 80(3) 20(3) 20(3) 28(3) 
C(36) 76(3) 67(2) 52(2) -8(2) 8(2) 7(2) 
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H(11) 20'71 '1941 -3218 1110 
H(12) '1 '1321 -3'792 1139 
H( 13) -131 613'1 -2113 199 
H( 14) 1831 5621 -1208 214 
H( 15) 3825 6334 -650 126 
H(211) 3201 8'11'1 151 9'1 
H(22) 2369 992'1 215 101 
H(23) 2956 10'191 -1523 114 
H(24) 4396 10420 -3253 U.S 
H(25) 5201 9214 -3115 93 
H(32) 7911 6896 3901 11 
H(33) 9612 6029 4182 92 
H(34) 10249 5424 2043 109 
H( 35) 8994 5'101 -404 109 
H(36) 7250 6585 -'112 79 
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The initial reaction of thiophenol and n-butyl-
lithium in hexane gave a thick white precipitate highly 
insoluble and mo3t likely poly.meric. On mddition of ~ETA 
this became a more finely divided cream molid which wa~ 
soluble in warm toluene. 
The crystals which formed on cooling were long, 
colourless needles. Many of them were aggregates and 
extremely fragile. Elemental analyses (fliving the 
empirical formula PhSL i . PMDETA) and 7 Li high field 
l:.o\veAe 
n .m. r. (in [ 2H ]") a at 20 oc indicated only one lithium 
envirorument. However, monomeric lithium complexes are 
often restricted to those where the ligands contain 
bulky groups e.g. and, in 
comparison (PhSLi.PMDETA) is not so sterically hindered. 
The initial c r y s t a 1 s we r e e i the r · coated with a 
polycrystalline layer or were multi-twinned. It is 
possible that by further recrystallisation and careful 
drying crystals suitable for full X-ray determination will 
be obtained. (Experimental details p.82) 
3.2.4 P~@pa~ation of (PhSLft.TMHDA) 2 
Thiophenol reacts with n-butyl-lithium in hexane and 
a small excess of ~DA to produce a white precipitate. 
Colourless needles were obtained on dissolving the 
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plecipitate in hexane and allowing to cool. A~ with the 
previous lithium thiophenolates it proved important not 
to leave the crystals under vacuum for more than a few 
seconds or a white opaque coating formed on the ~urface. 
The crystals analy~ed to an empirical formula 
(PhSLi.TMmDA) and X-ray oscillation photograph~ indicated 
single crystals with a large unit cell. An X-ray 
structure determination was carried out at room 
temperature but the data could only be refined to 19%. 
Preliminary results appear in Table 3.5. As illustrated 
in Figure 3.4 the complex i~ a dimer with a central, 
essentially planar, Li 2 S2 ring. Sulphur is three co-
ordinate with a distorted pyr~idal arrangement while 
approximately tetrahedral co-ordination at lithium is 
completed by a ~DA molecule. Low temperature X-ray data 
collection will be used to obtain more accurate results. 
The Li 2X2 fouf membered central ring is commonly seen in 
dimeric lithium structures where X= C, X= 0 and X= N. 24 
(Experimental details p.83) 
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Prreliimftm~rry cFygt~li ~~~~. ~om~ liefi~thg ( A ) 
C24H~~Li 2N~S 2 , orthorhombic, apnce group Pbca, 
a= lll.2U5o, b o Hi.'7250, c = 31.5621 A 
Current R = 0.19 for 2335 reflection~ 
.. 
Bond liengt~g ( A ) ~nd Bond An~le0 ( ® ) 
Li(1)-N(41) 
lLi(1)-N(42) 
Li(1)-S(1) 
Li(1)-S(2) 
S(1)-C(11) 
2.159 
2.066 
2.494 
2.438 
1.766 
1.434 
1.431 
1.448 
1.290 
N( 41) -C( 41) 
N(41)-C(42) 
N(41-C(43) 
C(43)-C(44) 
c-c (in phenyl ring) 1.400 
0 
esd's approximately 0.02 A 
S(1)-Li(1)-S(2) 
Li(1)--s(1)-Li(3) 
N(41)-Li(1)-N(42) 
Li(2)-S(1)-C(11) 
Li(1)-S(1)-C(11) 
N(41)-I.i(1)-S(2) 
103.8 
75.8 
90.1 
98.6 
98.1 
129.1 
esd's approximately 1 ° 
I.i(2)-N(31) 
Li (2)-N(32) 
Li(2)-S(1) 
Li(2)-S(2) 
S(2)-C(2ll) 
N(42)-C(45) 
N(42)-C(46) 
N( 42 )-C( 44) 
2.11.52 
2.134 
2.450 
2.477 
L775 
1.420 
1.443 
1.501 
S(1)-Li(2)-S(2) 
Li(1)-S(2)-Li(2) 
N(31)-Li(2)-N(32) 
Li(1)-S(2)-C(21) 
Li(2)-S(2)-C(21) 
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104.0 
76.3 
87.2 
128.5 
102.8 
3.2.5 ~@gc~i~~~ cf ~~S~ wli~fi ~-~m~yli-Lli~hliwn ~ging 
~@lirune~hyli~homphorrunide (~A) a~ g Co-~rr~ftfia~li~~ Ligand. 
Two preliminary reactionG hmve been carried out 
"ging ~A aa a co-oxdinating ligand. !t is nni-dentate, 
O=P(NMe~)s, co-ordinating through ~he oxygen atom and has 
been used ~nccessfn!ly in the preparation of other 
crymtalline lithiwn compounds e.g. 
[(PhCH2 ) 2NLi.O=P(NMe 2 )J] 2 .
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Both reactions produced a small nwnber of white 
crystals on cooling overnight, but these were dispersed 
in a yellow oil. It proved impossible to collect them, 
either by filtration, or, by manual extraction, from the 
0 i 1 . Xt io possible that, au the oystemwarmed up, the 
cryotalo dissolved in exceso HMPA, (there wao a three 
molar exceos of ~A w.r.t PhSLi) in which case, further 
investigation reducing the concentration of HMPA may yield 
better resulto. (Experimental detailo p.84) 
3.2.6 ~r@paration of [PhCH2 SLli.NC5H5 ]® 
One of the initial criteria for this investigation 
was that the thiols used should have only one reactive 
oulphur site and differ from each other by a oimple 
organic fragment. This should produce structures that 
could be readily solved by otandard techniques such as 
elemental analysis, n.m.r. and X-ray cryotallography. As 
~1 
desclibed in Section~ 3.2.1 to 3.2.6 the fir~t reactions 
had involved the simpleot aromatic thiol, thiophenol, 
PhSH, and n-butyl-lithnwn in the presence of a number of 
different chelating ligands. A logical extension of this 
was to examine ~imilar ~eactions uoing benzyl mercaptan, 
which diffels from thiophenol only by the 
insertion of a methylene group between the sulphur and the 
phenyl group. Meaningful comparisons of several'~poundo 
are only poosible if the owne chelating ligand can be used 
with a oeries of related aryl derivatives, under oimilar 
reaction conditions. 
The first reaction, therefore, wao carried out using 
pyridine as a donor ligand, in the hope that a product 
would be obtained for comparison with [PhSLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 ]~ 
(see Section 3.2.1). 
Benzyl mercaptan was reacted with n-buty}-lithium 
and pyridine in toluene and, after recrystallization from 
toluene/pyridine, clear, colourless platelets were 
collected. The X-ray structure determination of the 
complex showed that the lithium benzylthiolate units are 
compactly arranged in an infinite wave-shaped ladder 
composed of alternate planar and buckled Li 2 S 2 rhombs. 
(see Figureo 3.6 and 3.7). Comparing this with the 
infinite chain obtained for the complex, [PhSLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 1-
(see Figures 3.3 and 3.4), the new structure could be 
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Figure 3.6 
View 1 of the buckled inttntte ladde~ ot r PhCH SLJ.. NC H 1 
2 5 5 
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Figure 3.7 View 2 of the buckled infinite ladder of 
[ PhCH SLi. NC H 1 
2 5 5 
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regarded as two (LiS)~ infinite chains clipped together, 
in which the possible benefit of a second co-ordinating 
pyridine at lithium is overridden by additional Li-S 
interaction. Li-S distances (Table 3.6) vary between 
0 0 0 
2.454(5) A and 2.508(2) A (Average 2.48 A) and again these 
@ 
are similar to those already quoted (e.g. 2.4/ A in 
.. 
Li 2 S). The average C-S distance of 1.825 A is typical of 
the c-s single bond in paraffins and saturated 
0 
heterocycles (e.g CH3 SH 1.819 + 0.005 A). 
An alternative way of looking at the complex is as a 
distorted zig-zag of lithium atoms bridged by 
benzylthiolate groupe. However, the Li-Li diutance in 
0 
lithium metal iu 3.04 A and the covalent bond in gaseous 
lithium is even smaller, .. 2G 2.67 A. Compari~on of these 
values with the Li-Li distanceu in this complex, (Li(l)-
0 
Li(2) 3.092(8). Li(2)-Li(2b) 3.243(8) A- see Figure 3.7) 
would suggest that any interactions between lithium atoms 
in the chain are minimal. Similarly. the complex could be 
considered as a zig-zag of sulphur atoms bridged by 
Li.pyridine units but again the S-S distances are always 
greater than the sum of the van der Waals radii (~3.7 A). 
To our knowledge this is the only example in either 
lithium complexes or ArS- complexes of an infinite ladder 
of this nature. 
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Pi~MI@ 3.~ A ~iew ~~ [~h~2 5Lli.NCS~5 ] m~owli~~ ~~e Lli-Lli 
:dg-z&~g. 
\ 
®--
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Compounds have been reported that bear some 
structural similarity to [PhCH2 SLi.NC5H5 ]~. A lithium 
phosphorus compound, [Li 2 (f3-t-Bu 2P)(~t-Bu 2P)(C~H90)] 2 
is a four rung ladder of Li-P lung~. but the overall Li~P~ 
framework is virtually planar. 27 The authors drew 
attention to the 'unusual distorted Z of four lithium 
atoma• but they considered that, with Li-Li distances of 
0 0 
3.065(13) A and 3.025(19) A, direct Li-Li bonding is 
'relatively unimportant'. A similar four rung ladder is 
with 
four central amido-N-Li rungs. 28 The two terminal N-Li 
units are comple~ed by ~ETA and thia prevents further 
association. In this compound the central Li 2N2 unit and 
the nitrogen atoms of the outer rungs are in the same 
0 
plane with the outer lithium atomo deviating by ± 0.71 A. 
Insertion of a methylene group between the phenyl 
r-ing and the S atom in benzyl mercaptan allows -association 
of the two S-Li chains by removing the phenyl ring out of 
the way of the pyridine rings. It ought to be poaaible, by 
judicioua choice of donor ligand to restrict the length of 
the ladder or fold it round into a cube. 
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0 
J.6 CEyQ~£1 D£~Q g~~ ~om& Lem~~ho (A) ~ox 
C 12H 1 ~~i~N monomelic "ni~. Mr a 209.23, 
mono c I uu c , 9 pace g Eo up Cc . 
a= 16.8292(8), b = 17.4783(10), c a 8.2737(4) (A) 
tiJ 1 o 4 • 4 9 4 < 6 > 0 , u = 2 3 51 . 6 l ~ . z .,. a ; c 
R = 0.037 for 3182 refhction!l with JP)·4e(F) and 294130. 
lLi(1)-N(11) 2.045(5) x.. i < 1 > -s < 3 > 2.508(2) 
Li(1)-S(4) 2.473(4) lLi(1)-S(4b) 2.470(1) 
Li (2)-N(20 2.068(6) Li(2)-S(3) 2.411(5) 
Li(2)-S(4) 2.498(5) JL.i(2)-S(3a) 2.454(5) 
N(li.1)-C(12) 1.314(4) N( ll1) -C( 16) 1.329(4) 
C(11.2)-C(13) 1.368(5) C( 13)-C(14) 1.366(5) 
C(14)-C(15) 1.361(5) c < 1 s > -c < 16 > 1.365(5) 
N( 21) -C( 22) 1.330(5) N( 21)-C( 26) 1.333(4) 
C(22)-C(23) 1.366(6) C(23)-C(2.4) 1.350(7) 
C(24)-C(25) 1.344(7) - C(25)-C(26) 1.371(5) 
S(3)-C(31) h837(3) C(31)-C(32) 1.486(4) 
C(32)-C(33) 1.386(5) c < J 2 > -c < 3 1 > 1.382(4) 
C(33)-C(34) 1.386(6) C(34)-C(35) 1.354(5) 
C(35)-C(36) 1.364(6) C(36)-C(37) 1.376(4) 
S(4)-C(41) 1.813(3) C( 41) -C( 42) 1.504(4) 
C(42)-C(43) 1.378(4) C(42)-C(47) 1.379(5) 
C(43)-C(44) 1.379(5) C(44)-C(4S) 1.373(6) 
C(45)-C(46) 1.379(5) C(46)-C(47) 1.378(5) 
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N(1l1)-Li(1)-S(3) 
S ( 3 )-l.d 1l )~S (.4) 
S(J)-Lit(Jl)~S(4lb) 
N(21l)-lLi(2)-S(3) 
S(3)-Li(2)-S(4) 
S(3)-Li(2)-S(Ja) 
Li(1)-N(11)-C(1l2) 
C(12)-N(11l)-C(1l6) 
C(12)-C(13)-C(14) 
C(14)-C(15)-C(16) 
Li(2)-N(21)-C(22) 
C(22)-N(21)-C(26) 
C(22)-C(23)-C(24) 
C(24)-C(25)-C(26) 
Li(1)-S(3)-Li(2) 
Li(2)-S(3)-C(31) 
Li(2)-S(3)-Li(2b) 
S(3)-C(31)-C(32) 
C(31)-C(32)-C(37) 
C(32)-C933)-C(34) 
C(34)-C(35)-C(36) 
C(32)-C(37)-C(36) 
Li(1)-S(4)-C(41) 
Li(1)-S(4)-Li(1a) 
C(41)-S(4)-Li(1a) 
C(41)-C(42)-C(43) 
C(43)-C(42)-C(47) 
C(44)-C(45)-C(46) 
C(45)-C(46)-C(47) 
101L~(1) 
103.0(1) 
941.5(1) 
107.4(2) 
103.1(2) 
117.6(2) 
124.7(2) 
116.~(3) 
118.3(3) 
119.1(3) 
120. 1l( 3) 
116.8(3) 
120.5(5) 
11fL7(4) 
76.7(1) 
102.3(2) 
144.9(2) 
112.8(2) 
120.9(3) 
120.8(3) 
120.3(4) 
121.9(3) 
105.3(1) 
131.6(1) 
122.6(11) 
120.7(3·) 
118.2(3) 
119.2(4) 
120.2(4) 
N(11)-Li(1)-S(4l) 
N(11)-Li(1)-S(4lb) 
S(4l)-Li(1l)-S(4b) 
N(21)-Li(2)-S(4) 
N(21)-Li(2)-S(3a) 
S(4)-Li(2)-S(3a) 
Li(1)-N(11)-C(16) 
N(11)-C(12)-C(13) 
C(13)-C(14)-C(1S) 
N(11)-C(16)-C(15) 
Li(2)-N(21)-C(26) 
N(21)-C(22)-C(23) 
C(23)-C(24)-C(2S) 
N(21)-C(26)-C(25) 
Li(1)-S(3)-C(31) 
Li(1)-S(3)-Li(2b) 
C(31)-S(3)-Li(2b) 
C(31)-C(32)-C(33) 
C(33)-C(32)-C(37) 
C(33)-C(34)-C(35) 
C(3S)-C(36)-C(37) 
Li(1)-S(4)-Li(2) 
Li(2)-S(4)-C(41) 
Li(2)-S(4)-Li(2a) 
S(4)-C(41)-C(42) 
C(41)-C(42)-C(47) 
C(42)-C(43)-C(44) 
C(44)-C(45)-C(46) 
C(42)-C(47)-C(46) 
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106.9(1) 
115.4(2) 
125.4(2) 
122.5(2) 
111.3(2) 
95.2(2) 
118.4(2) 
124.0(3) 
118.7(3) 
122.9(3) 
123.1(3) 
121.8(4) 
118.8(4) 
123.5(4) 
106.0(1) 
81.6(1) 
110.1(2) 
122.0(3) 
117.2(3) 
120.3(4) 
119.5(3) 
76.9(1) 
123.7(2) 
81.5(1) 
113.2(2) 
121.1(3) 
121.0(3) 
119.2(4) 
121.1(3) 
Atom Jl "ff zz; 
JLi(ll) 5000 5U(3) 5000 
JLi(2) 6126(3) -637(3) 7353(6) 
N( 11) 4896(2) 1576(1) 5950(3) 
C(12) 4659(2) 2191(2) 5046(4) 
C( 13) 4604(2) 2903(2) 5699(5) 
C( 14) 4819(2) 293L:l(2) 7393(5) 
C( 15) 5076(2) 2355(2) 8354(5) 
C(16) 5103(2) 1665(2) 1591(4) 
N(21) 6615(2) -1700(1) 7076(3) 
C(22) 7179(2) -1771(2) 6213(4) 
C(23) 7532(2) -2560(3) 6037(5) 
C(24) 7311(3) -3097(3) 6738(6) 
C(25) 6736(3) -3040(2) 7605(3) 
C( 26) 6403(2) -2336(2) 7755(4) 
S(3) 6490(1) 230(1) 5283(1) 
C( 31) 7062(2) 991(2) 6609(4) 
C(32) 7964(2) 918(2) 6866(3) 
C(33) 8406(2) 1400(2) 6084(L:l) 
C(34) 9248(2) 1315(2) 6338(4) 
C(35) 9650(2) 755(2) 7350(5) 
C(36) 9234(2) 278(2) 8153(5) 
C(37) 8399(2) 360(2) 7904(4) 
S(4) 4620(1) -422(1) 6924(1) 
C(41) 3840(2) -1024(2) 5619(4) 
C(42) 3001(2) -908(2) 5910{3) 
C(43) 2538(2) -276(2) ~- 5273(4) 
C(44) 1758(2) -179(2) 5486(5) 
C(45) 1426(2) -714(2) 6342(4) 
C(46) 1887(2) -1344(2) 7001(4) 
C(47) 2667(2) -1436(2) 6788(4) 
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The anisotropic temperature factor exponent takeo the form 
-2~2 (h 2 a 02U11 + ... 2hka 0 b 0U12 ) 
Li ( 1) 61(3) 51(3) 41(3) 1!.(2) 21(2) 3(3) 
Li(2) 62(3) 53(3) 43(3) 4(2) 117(2) 5(3) 
N(111) 66(2) 59(2) 50(11) -2(1) 20(1) 5(1) 
C(12) 63(2) 68(2) 52(2) 3(2) 20(2) 0(2) 
C( 13) 89(3) 56(2) 79(3) 18(2) 29(2) 1( 2) 
C(14) 114(4) 58(2) 84(3) -14(2) 42(3) -3(2) 
C(15) 99(3) 85(3) 51(2) -13(2) 20(2) 4(2) 
C(16) 89(3) 67(2) 56(2) 0(2) 24(2) 18(2) 
N( 21) 66(2) 54(2) 47(1) -2(1) 18(1) 3 ( 1) 
C(22) 71(2) 70(2) 62(2) -5(2) 26(2) -1(2) 
C( 23) 80(3) 95(3) 106(3) -26(3) 40(3) 12(3) 
C(24) 84(3) 69(3) 1!.28(4) -18(3) -9(3) 25(3) 
C( 25) 94(3) 58(2) 80(3) 15(2) -7(2) -6(1) 
C(26) 68(2) 76(3) 52(2) 7(2) 15(2) -4(2) 
S(3) 46(1) 54(1l) 38(1) 2(1) 10(1) -6(1) 
C( 31) 59(2) 61(2) 53(2) -9(2) 10(1) 0(2) 
C(32) 51(2) 44(2) 39(2) -4(1) 8(1) -8(1) 
C(33) 81(3) 65(2) 47(2) 6(2) 8(2) -15(2) 
C(34) 83(3) 1!.06(3) 63(2) -6(2) 30(2) -43(2) 
C(35) 58(2) 1104(3) 90(3) -24(2) 23(2) -6(2) 
C( 36) 66(2) 75(2) 80(3) -4(2) -5(2) ~- 8(2) 
C(37) 59(2) 57(2) 62(2) 6(2) 5(2) -8(2) 
S(4) 47(1) 78(11) 39(1) 5(1) 9(1) -14(1) 
C(41) 55(2) 73(1l) 59(2) -14(2) 13(2) -6(2) 
C(42) 41(2) 57(2) 48(2) -9(1) 4( 1) 
-3(1) 
C(43) 60(2) 56(2) 69(2) 0(2) 11(2) -10(2) 
C(44) 61(2) 62(3) 93(3) -5(2) 4(2) 5(2) 
C(45) 48(2) -1!.05(3) 73(2) -10(2) 13(2) -3(2) 
C(46) 61(2) 100(3) 67(2) 18(2) 12(2) -12(2) 
C(47) 49(2) 75(2) 63(2) 11(2) 2(2) 0(2) 
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'lr&lbll@ J.ll.@ lHI &l t IOlllR'iU3 : &l \t omi c cc-«H' ldl i JID.&l Hl o (J!ll.@<>) &lllll<t~ 
n~o\t~opic \the~m&lll JIHl Ullli!ll@ \t @ ~ iJ tA2 li 11@~) 
ll: J1 ~ 1Uf 
H(12) 415~6 2138 38541 72 
H( 13) 44~9 3333 41934 88 
JH(141) 4790 3474 1891 99 
H( 15) 5235 2397 9548 94 
H( 16) 5279 1224 8285 84 
H( 22) 7344 -1326 5699 19 
H(23) 7940 -2492 5411 109 
H(24) 7559 -35811 6619 119 
H(25) 6563 -3484 8ll08 99 
H(26) 5996 -2298 8382 79 
H(31a) 6935 971 7677 70 
H(31b) 6982 1476 6091 70 
H(33) 8ll27 1796 5359 79 
H(34) 9546 1655 5794 99 
H(35) 10231 694 7504 100 
H(36) 9522 -112 8887 94 
H(37) 8110 20 8467 73 
H(41a) 3995 -1549 5847 75 
H(41b) 3814 -911 4472 75 
H(43) 2762 ll02 4670 15 
H(44) 1444 265 5034 89 
H(45) 880 -650 6479 91 
H(46) 1663 -1720 7610 92 
H(47) 2983 -1876 7258 77 
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3.2.1 ~E@~BEB~ROfi ~f [Lli~~(SOffi2~~)~ 2£(~)@] 
Benzyl mercaptan was reacted with n-butyl-lithiwn, 
this time using the bidentate li2and TMEDA to co-ordinate 
the lithium. lit was thou2ht that this ligand may restrict 
the ladder formation by bonding to two lithium atoms, 
although there are few e~amples of ~DA bridging two 
separate lithiwn In 
addition, organolithiwn compounds often show enhanced 
reactivity when used in ~DA and, therefore, examination 
of these complexes could give insight into the mechanism 
of the reactions. 2 e-J 2 
Of particular interest waa the reaction where the 
molar ratio of TMmDA to lithium was 1:2 (i.e. two NC5H5 
units replaced by one TMEDA molecule). In this reaction 
benzyl mercaptan was dripped into a chilled solution of n-
TM~A 
butyl-lithiwn0and hexane to give a clear deep orang: 
solution. As it warmed to room temperature a d~ep orange 
precipitate formed, that turned to yellow-brown when 
attempting to dissolve it in toluene. On filtering, the 
act of turning the reaction vesael (fitted with filter 
stick and receiving Schlenk) upside down under nitrogen 
caused the colour to fade rapidly, leaving a white solid 
in a straw-coloured liquid. Small colourless rhombic 
crystals were obtained from the filtrate. Elemental 
analysis and infra-red spectra were the same for both 
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precipitate and crystals. The latter. as expected. showed 
no SH stretching frequency at \J 2500 cm- 1 • but it was 
difficult to suggest a logical structure from the 
elemental analysis. 
Further experiments were carried out to investigate 
this colour change. These suggested that the order of 
addition of reactants io crucial. In the above reaction 
n- but y 1-1 i t h i um i s a 1 way m pre s en t in ex c e s s , the f in a 1 
reaction mixture containing n-butyl-lithium to benzyl 
mercaptan in the molar ratio 11:10. It is suggested that 
a small ~ount of unstable dilithiated product, probably 
PhCHSLi 2 • orange, is formed. which decomposes under the 
conditions of the reaction to form Li 2 S. This dilithiated 
intermediate could be that reported by Seebach et al in 
They reacted lithiated benzyl mercaptan, 
PhCH2 SLi, with n-butyl-lithium in the presence (2.5 h) or 
absence (4A) h) of 'IMEDA at '-5 °C in THF/pentane (1:1) and 
obtained an orange coloured suspension. They deduced, 
from its reaction with a number of different 
electrophiles. that this was the salt. PhCHSLi 2 , (see 
Figure 3.9). They claimed that it has good stability, 70% 
decomposition occurring only after two weeks storage at 5 
°C. There was no exmnination of decomposition products. 
Yhomboidm that omcillation photogrophg ~bowed clearly to 
be oui u.ble for full structure 
determination. 
of lLi-S of molectlllmY formula 
the twelve edgea of the cube im bridged by an SCH2 Ph unit 
ouch that these ·twe1ve S atoms form a cuba-octahedron. 
Each pair of S atoms ia bridged by o Li.TMEDA unit, and 
theme mix lithium atoms form.o huge outer octahedron. 
Figuye 3.10 ahows the arrangement of the lithium atoms and 
of the oulphur atoms in the molecule; lineo are drawn 
between atoms to indicate the chopeo of the polyhedra, and 
do not imply direct bonding. figure 3.11 uhowa the 
. 
moleculor Dtructure of the complex ond Figure 3.12 the 
(cont. p.S9) 
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Figure 3.12 The arrangement of the cube lithium atoms in 
relation to the cube- octahedron sulphur 
[ Li <SCH Ph> S. <TMEDA> J 
14 2 6 
• Li 
• N 
s 
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atoms in 
position of the cube lithium atoms in relation to the 
cuba-octahedron sulphur &toms. 
Alternatively, the cluster can be described as a 
cubic close packed lattice of sulphur atoms with the 8 
lithium atoms in the tetrahedral holes. This reproduces, 
essentially, the atomic arrangement found in the Li 2 S 
lattice, where there is an approximatley cubic close 
packed array of s 2 - ions with Li~ ions occupying all the 
tetrahedral holes. This complex can, therefore be 
regarded as an Li 3 S 13 fragment of the Li 2 S lattice, 
stabilized by twelve terminal benzyl groups and six 
TMmDA.Li ligands. 
The Li-S bond lengths (see Table 3.11) between the 
central sulphur atom and the cubic lithium atoms are 2 x 
0 @ 
2.50(2) and 6 x 2.55(2) A (average 2.54 A), while those 
from cubic lithium atoms to the thiolate sulphur atoms in 
the cuba-octahedron a~e 4 x 2.52(1), 4 x 2.46(1), 4 x 
2.47(1) 0 0 and 4 x 2.44(1) A (average 2.47 A). The overall 
0 
average (2.49 A) is close to the Li-S distance in Li 2 S 
0 (2.47 A). These values are also similar to those found in 
Li-S compounds described earlier (see Tables 3.1, 3.5 and 
3.6, pages 33, 40, 48). All the lithium atoms have a 
slightly distorted tetrahedral environment, those in the 
cube being surrounded by four sulphur atoms, while the 
(cont. p.64) 
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TsbRe J.llll Crryg~gR ~B~Bo bon~ Re~~~hg (A) £~~ bon& 
sngRe~ (@) fcrr [Ln~ 4 (scrn2P~)~ 2S(~DA) 0 ]. 
Crryg~£1 &El~B: 
.. 
a;u1gll. e ~ (@) lB o xull. R @ n g tlln. iJ (A) £~elL bond 
S(1)-Li(1) 2.503(16) 
S(2)-Li(2) 2.523(10) 
S(2)-Li(2e) 2.461(5) 
S(3)-Li(1) 2.466(5) 
S(3)-C(31) 1.839(9) 
Li(3)-N(41) 2.155(11) 
c < 2 1 > -c < 2 2 > 1.502(9) 
N < 41 > -c c 41) 1.425(17) 
N(41)-C(43) 1.401(24) 
N(42)-C(45) 1.432(16) 
C(43)-C(44) 1.273(22) 
Li(1)-S(1)-Li(2) 
Li(2)-S(1)-Li(2b) 
Li(2)-S(2)-Li(2e) 
Li(2)-S(2)-Li(3a) 
Li(2e)-S(2)-Li(3a) 
Li(1)-S(3)-C(31) 
Li(1)-S(3)-Li(2a) 
C(31)-S(3)-Li(2a) 
S(3)-Li(1)-S(3b) 
S(1)-Li(2)-S(2b) 
S(1)-Li(2)-S(3a) 
S(2b)-Li(2)-S(3a) 
S(3)-LiC3)-N(42) 
S(3)-Li(3)-S(2a) 
N(42)-Li(3)-S(2a) 
C(21)-C(22)-C(23) 
S(3)-C(31)-C(32) 
C(31)-C(32)-C(37) 
Li(3)-N(41)-C(42) 
Li(3)-N(41)-C(43) 
C(42)-N(41)-C(43) 
Li(3)-N(42)-C(45) 
Li(3)-N(42)-C(46) 
C(45)-N(42)-C(46) 
N(42)-C(44)-C(43) 
108.2(2) 
110.7(2) 
71.1(5) 
76.1(3) 
133.3(4) 
102.2(5) 
74.3(5) 
119.6(3) 
111.8(3) 
109.8(4) 
106.2(5) 
124.1(5) 
122.2(5) 
97.9(5) 
119.8(6) 
122.4(3) 
116.0(6) 
122.2(6) 
112.5(7) 
101.7(8) 
110.0(12) 
112.6(8) 
109.3(8) 
110.8(8) 
122.2(15) 
S(1)-Li(2) 2.549(15) 
S( 2 )-C(21) 1.839(9) 
S(2)-Li(Ja) 2.448(11) 
S(3)-Li(3) 2.408(12) 
S(3)-Li(2a) 2.444(10) 
Li(3)-N(42) 2.155(18) 
C(31)-C(32) 1.446(13) 
N c 40 -c < 4 2 > 1.410(13) 
N(42)-C(44) 1.458(12) 
N(42)-C(46) 1.455(11) 
Li(1)-S(1)-Li(1a) 
Li(2)-S(2)-C(21) 
C(21)-S(2)-Li(2e) 
C(21)-S(l)-Li(3a) 
Li(1)-S(3)-Li(3) 
Li(3)-S(3)-C(31) 
Li(3)-S(3)-Li(2a) 
S(1)-Li(1)-S{3) 
S(1)-Li(2)-S{2) 
S(2)-Li(2)-S(2b) 
S(2)-Li(2)-S(3a) 
S(3)-Li(3)-N(41) 
N(41)-Li(3)-N(42) 
N(41)-Li(3)-S(2a) 
S(2)-C(21)-C(22) 
C(21)-C(22)-C(27) 
C(31)-C(32)-C(33) 
Li(3)-N(41)-C(41) 
C(41)-N(41)-C(42) 
C(41)-N(41)-C(43) 
Li(3)-N(42)-C(44) 
C(44)-N(42)-C(45) 
C(44)-N(42)-C(46) 
N(41)-C(43)-C(44) 
180.0 
101.4(3) 
103.6(3) 
115.0(5) 
134.4(4) 
123.1(5) 
78.4(4) 
107.0(3) 
107.8(4) 
112.5(50 
94.9(3) 
116.5(6) 
85.2(5) 
117.0(5) 
116.8(5) 
117.6(3) 
117.7(6) 
113.2(6) 
110.7(9) 
108.2(12) 
102.4(7) 
110.0(9) 
110.5(8) 
127.3(16) 
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J.1l.~ 
£tom 
S(1) 0 0 0 
S(2) -ll637(1) -269(1) -213(1) 
S(3) 668 ( 1) -327(1) 19.~S2(ll) 
Li(1) 0 0 1508(9) 
Li(2) -592(5) 446(4) -.IS79)6) 
Li(3) 1635(4) -72(5) 1582(6) 
C(21) -1807(3) 98(3) 584(4) 
C(23) -2875(3) -613(2) 439(3) 
C(24) 
-3430 -883 758 
C(25) 
-3524 -7.162 1530 
C(26) -3064 -332 1984 
C(27) -2509 -62 1!.665 
C(22) -241.1S -203 892 
C(31) 209(4) -941(4) 2595(5) 
C(33) 460(4) -1451(3) 3579(5) 
C(34) 712 -1474 4302 
C(35) 953 -1000 4818 
C(36) 941 -503 4609 
C(37) 689 -479 3886 
C( 32) 449 
-953 3371 
N(41) 2307(2) 514(3) 2380(4) 
N(42) 1974(3) -637(3) 1802(4) 
C(41) 2096(5) 668(7) 3068(7) 
C(42) 2730(7) 11009(6) 1979(8) 
C(43) 2543(8) 179(6) 2642(12) 
C(44) 2450(5) -299(4) 2352(7) 
C(45) 2175(6) -773(5) 1081(7) 
C(46) 1538(5) -1157(4) 2196(8) 
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The anisotropic temperature factor exponent takes the form 
-2~ 2 (h 2 a 02U~~ + ... + 2hka 0 b 0U~ 2 ) 
S(1) 43(1) 43( 1) 35(2) 0 0 21 ( 1) 
S(2) 55(1) 66(1!.) 54(11) 3(1) -1 (1) 29(1) 
S(3) 57(1) 74(1) 43( 1) 9(1) 0(1) 38(1) 
Li(1) 72(7) 72(7) 46(9) 0 0 36(4) 
Li(2) 65(6) 67(7) 53(6) 11(5) 1(5) 32(6) 
Li(3) 62(7) 88(8) 62(6) -3(6) 0(5) 45(6) 
C(21) 64(5) 90(5) 77(5) 1(4) 1(4) 39(4) 
C(23) 62(5) 108(6) 105(6) 13(5) 8(5) 32(5) 
C(24) 61(6) 105(7) 194(11) 17(7) 3(7) 36(5) 
C(25) 109(9) 120(9) 190(12) 40(9) 54(9) 72(8) 
C(26) 1134(9) 118(8) 130(8) 31(7) 46(8) 96(7) 
C( 27) 98(6) 109(6) 88(6) 19(5) 28(5) 69(5) 
C(22) 70(5) 81(5) 90(6) 22(4) 2(4) 49(4) 
C(31) 103(6) 122(7) 79(5) 13(5) -19(5) 46(6) 
C(33) 176(11) 183(11) 114(8) 57(8) 47(7) 133(10) 
C(34) 201(16) 335(25) 214(17) 192(19) 91(14) 201(18) 
C(35) 94(9) 400(33) 126(12) 102(17) -9(8) -1(14) 
C(36) 262(22) 257(22) 105(11) 51(12) -59(12) -95(17) 
C(37) 245(15) 111(9) 81(7) 3(6) -5(8) 32(9) 
C(32) 58-( 4) 96(5) 72(4) 29(4) 17(4) 40(4) 
N(41) 70(4) 87(4) 81(4) -7(3) -10(3) 33(3) 
N(42) 79(4) 86(5) 100(5) 0(4) 1(4) 48(4) 
C(41) 103(8) 253(16) 137(9) -94(10) -1(7) 63(9) 
C(42) 211(15) 130(10) 128(10) -8(8) -40(10) -63(11) 
C(43) 266(18) 176(12) 334(21) -154(14) -230(18) 169(14) 
C(4l4) 119(8) 1123(8) 163(9) -8(7) -48(7) 78(7) 
C(45) 191(1!.1) 170(10) 117(8) 29(7) 52(8) 129(10) 
C(46) 121(8) 105(7) 185(11) 40(7) 55(8) 53(6) 
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Tnble ~on~ A~omft@ @o-o~~A~n~eo (lin~ 4 ) n~~ ftg~~Eo~ftc 
~~e~mnl ~nEwn@~@~O (A2 li 1ij~) ~~~ ~lli@ ~ n~om~ foE 
u 
H( 21 a) -1/11.3 4169 381 93 
H( 21 b) -1561 141 1033 93 
H(23) -2811.0 -109 -93 llll/ 
H(24) -3/46 -1165 4146 149 
H( 25) -3906 -928 11./50 155 
H( 26) -3129 -236 25116 11.31 
H(27) -2192 220 19// 1109 
H(31a) 112 -128/ 2304 130 
H( 31 b) -133 -922 2694 130 
H(33) 295 -1111 3224 119 
H(3-4!) 720 -181/ 4446 260 
H(35) 11126 -1016 5315 351 
H( 36) 110/ -111 49641 -4!05 
H( 31) 631 -131 3742 210 
H(41a) 1932 898 2906 207 
H( 41 b) 2406 882 3438 207 
H( 41 c) 1806 325 3326 207 
H(42a) 2872 910 1512 264 
H(42b) 3042 1229 23-4!3 264 
H(42c) 2551 11232 1818 264 
H(43a) 24416 1141 3203 293 
H(43b) 2950 -- 430 2585 293 
H(44a) 2795 -229 2082 156 
H(44b) 2385 -5411 2812 156 
H(45a) 2465 -427 831 179 
H(45b) 1856 -971 /19 179 
H(45c) 2332 -1016 1206 179 
H(46a) 1232 -1365 1820 171 
H(46b) 1391 -1063 2663 171 
H(46c) 1669 -1391 2353 171 
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outer lithium atoms co-ordinate to two sulphur atoms in 
addition to the two nitrogen atoms in the T.MmDA molecule. 
There appears to be no interaction between the central 
sulphur atom and those in the cubo-octahedron, since S-S 
"' distances (6 x 4.00(1) and 6 x 4.10(1) A, see table 3.15) 
<!) 
exceed the swn of the Vander VVaals radii ( .._.. 3. 7 A). 
There are six 'short' S-S distances in the polyhedron 
II (3.66(1) A) and these are between sulphur atoms co-
ordinated to the same lithium atom. Li-Li distances 
.. (2.903 - 4.225 A) suggest that there is little interaction 
between the cube lithiwm atoms or between the cube lithiwn 
atoms and those in the outer octahedron (see Table 3.15). 
The otructure of this complex could be compared 
with some octanuclear copper and silver complexes. 34 - 40 It 
shows some similarity to those where a central atom, 
usually halogen, is surrounded by a [Cu(I) 8 S 12Cu(II) 6 ] 
s-
structure . e.g. [Cu(I) 8Cu(XI) 6L 12Cl] 
L = {-SCC(Me) 2CH(NH2 )CO~-}, this crystallises as a highly 34-
hydr~ted (~18H20) thallium(!) oalt and 
-o- 2+ 34-{[Cu ] 8 [Cu ] 6 [SC(CH3 ) 2CH2NH 2 ] 12Cl}."'-3.5S0 4 • __.19H20. In 
these complexeo a central Cl- ion is bound in the 
antifluorite manner by an approximately cubic array of 
eight copper atoms; sulphur atoms bridge each edge of the 
cube, the remaining six copper atoms each bond to two 
sulphur atoms and two nitrogen atoms in an approximately 
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"' T~bl@ J.li5 £-S ~om~ ~i~~~~©eg (A) ~~~ ~o~~ ~~~leg (@) ~~~ 
0 
Li-Li boiD~ ~ig~~nce~ (A) i~ Li~ 4 (S~2Ph)~ 2S.(~)@] 
S(11)-S(2) 
S(2)-S(Jn) 
S(2)-S(Jd) 
.6L096 
3.657 
-41.327 
S(2e)-S(2)-S(3a) 
S(3a)-S(3c)-S(2e) 
s < 3 c) -s <=~e) -s C 2) 
S(2)-S(Jd)-S(2e) 
lLi(1)-lLi(2) 
JLi(2)-Li(2b) 
Li(2)-Li(3a) 
4.084 
4.225 
3.065 
97.0 
88.0 
32.6 
61.8 
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S(11)~S(3) 
S(2)~S(2c) 
S(J)~S(3b) 
3.993 
-41.11411 
-41.083 
S(2)-S(3a)-S(3c) 
S(Jd)-S(3)-S(3b) 
S(2e)-S(2)-S(3d) 
S(Jd)~S(2e)-S(2) 
Li(1)-Li(2a) 
Li(2)-Li(2c) 
2.974 
2.903 
92.2 
60.0 
51.1 
67.1 
planar cis S 2N2 arrangement. 
symmetry (-SR) 12M8 structures 
Dance describes the 
as belonging to a set 
high 
of 
four structures in which an icosahedron or cube-octahedron 
of doubly bridging thiolate li~ands is associated with a 
cube or bitetrahedron of metal atoms: the array of 
carbon atoms is clo~e to a cuba-octahedron when S 12 is an 
octahedron and close to an icosahedron when S 12 is a cuba-
octahedron. 
A Cu 6 S 12 structural unit also seems to be a common 
feature of copper(!) complexes with dithiolate ligands. 
Here there is no central atom, but a cube of copper atoms 
is surrounded by a distorted icosahedron of sulphur atoms. 
Sulphur is co-ordinated to two copper atoms and each 
copper atom is trigonally bound by three oulphur atoms of 
different ligands. Copper - copper interactions are 
pootulated ao holding the otructure together, although 
Dance suggesto 7 that ther• has also to be some S-S 
interactions along the icosahedron edges to confer self-
sufficient rigidity and that Cu-Cu bonding alone is 
insufficient. 
In our compound, 
core oulphur atom ourrounded, in turn, by a Li 6 cube, a 
(RS) 12 cuba-octahedron and a ~arge (T.MBDA.Li) 6 octahedron, 
we have a beautifully oymmetrical metal-sulphur composite 
cluoter of a type completely unprecedented in alkali metal 
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chemi~try indeed in metal-sulphur chemistry in general 
since none of the Cu(R) and Ag(I) clusters described above 
have a central S atom. 
The method of preparation of this complex using 
thiolate ligands &Q the sole source of sulphur, yet, 
nevertheless, producing sulphur atoms not attached to 
carbon, hints at a metal degradation of such ligands that 
must be considered, and, possibly, exploited in other 
metal thiolate reactions. 
3.2.~ ~e2ction o~ PhCH2SH with n-butyX linthnwm 2nd Ln 2S lin 
~ 2md toluene. 
An attempt was made to prepare the same compound, 
[Li 14 (SCH2 Ph) 12 S(~DA)G] directly i.e. by reacting the 
structural components in the correct molar quantities, 
i . e. 12 moles PhCH2 SH, 
and 6 moles of 
12 molea n-butyl lithium, 
11ViEDA. Howe v e r , a o 1 i d 
1 mole 
lithium 
sulphide is insoluble in the solvent mixture used and took 
no part in the reaction. It aeems to be essential that 
sulphide ion is available in solution during the reaction 
for it to form a building block of the final cluster. 
(Experimental details p.90) 
Preliminary experiments were carried out to 
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invemtigate the dilithiation of benzyl mercaptan using 
pyridine as a donor ligand. Problems arose due to the 
high solubility of the product in toluene and the tendency 
to form an oil in he~ane. Attempts to filter the yellow 
precipitate resulted in decompomition. 
Dilithiation of PhCH2 SH using TiMEDA as a donor 
ligand gave the complex [Li 14 (SCH2 Ph) 12 S(~DA) 6 ], on 
filtration. 
(Experimental details p.89) 
l.l.lili PFe~aFQtion o~ [PhCH2SLi.~]w 
As described above, the complex, 
is formed from the reaction of 
benzyl mercaptan with TMffiDA and n-butyl lithium, the 
latter always being present in excess. In order to show 
that the cluster is only formed using specific reaction 
conditions and that if these are changed then the product 
will have a different structure, the reaction was carried 
out taking great care that the n-butyl lithium was never 
present in excess. The use of excess T:MEDA was expected 
to cause the formation of a simpler structure. Elemental 
analysiB gives the empirical formula, 
Examination of the product under a microscope showed 
colourless, translucent, chunky crystals, very poorly 
facetted. Nevertheless, X-ray oscillation photographs 
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confirmed two single crystals and suggested a large unit 
cell with some thermal disorder. A full structure 
determination is not yet complete and will be reported 
later. 
J.l.n~ ~~e~s~s~io~ o~ [o~eC~H~§Ln.(NC~H~)~] 
o-Thiocresol is isomeric with benzyl mercaptan but 
has a methyl group on the phenyl ring. Again, this 
differs from thiophenol only by a small organic fragment, 
CH2 • to give a slightly more hindered molecule. The 
effect of this very small change in thiolate ligand on the 
structure of its lithium complexes was the next step to 
consider. 
Reaction of o-thiocresol with n-butyl lithium in 
pyridine and toluene leads to the formation of two sets of 
crystals. ~ite needle crystals formed most readily and 
were obtained from solution after leaving the reaction 
mixture in the freezer overnight. X-ray oscillation 
photographs of these showed them to be polycrystalline. 
and, to date, no crystals suitable for a complete 
structure determination have been prepared. A possible 
structure is discussed below (p.72). 
After filtration, small, clear, colourless 
rectangular crystals were formed on cooling the filtrate. 
These were less sensitive than other complexes to 
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formation of a white coating on washing with hexane and 
vacuum drying, and examination under the microscope showed 
number of small, well-formed crystals. X-ray 
oscillation photo2raphs were used to select suitable 
crystals for a full structure determination. This showed 
that the complex was monomeric with lithium co-ordinated 
to one thiocresol unit and three pyridine molecules in an 
approximately tetrahedral configuration. (see Figure 3.13) 
Sulphur is two co-ordinate and this is reflected in the 
0 
slightly stronger Li-S bonding (2.412(6) A). (For bond 
lengths and bond angles see Table 3.15) The three Li-N 
distances are equivalent, within experimental error, and 
the c-s bond length is similar to those found in other 
aromatic thiol compounds. The phenyl group is bent 
towards one pyridine molecule to accommodate the electron 
density of the lone pairs on sulphur. 
Monomeric lithi~ complexes are normally associated 
with a large amount of steric bulk in the region of the 
lithium atom. 
phenyl-1,3-dithiane.THF.TMEDA. 41 • 42 and this has also been 
reported as a property of transition4netal thiolates; i.e. 
monomeric structures are only achieved with heavily 
hindered thiols. In the 
introduction of only a methyl group into the ortho 
(cont. p. 12) 
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position of the phenyl ring has been sufficient to prevent 
the formation of the infinite chains found in 
[PhSLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 ]~. Figure 3.14 and Figure 3.15 show two 
projections of the pmcking of the crystal in the unit 
ce 11. Xt seems likely, therefore, that steric effects 
alone are not responsible for the formation of monomeric 
species. Isolation of the two types of crystals took 
place under different reaction conditions. The white 
needles precipitated out of the initial reaction solution 
(toluene, hexane, pyridine) after 24 hours at -10 °C. 
Removal of approximately one third of the solvent to leave 
a higher percentage proportion of toluene and cooling to S 
°C was necessary to promote crystallisation of the 
monomeric These solubility 
effects could be an important factor in the preparation of 
monomeric complexes of lithium and of other metal 
thiolates. The white needles produced initi~lly were 
similar in crystalline form to those of the complex, 
[PhSLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 ]~ and may have an analagous structure, 
i.e. [o-MeC 6H4SLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 ]cO. This would indicate that 
the underlying effects are only just sufficient for 
monomer formation and that a monomer/oligomer equilibrium 
is present. Further work is planned with this system in 
the hope that it will be possible to determine the 
(cont. p. 79) 
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~ft~m~@ ~.li5 Wn&kft~~ @~ ~fu@ ~Cli@~~li@D @~ [~­
MeC@~45Lft.(NC5~s)~] ftn ~llie m~ft~ ©@liR. ~~©j@~~ft@~ nR@n~ ~fue 
Z nEftg. 
0 To~R@ J.li5 c~yg~nR ~2~Do ~0~~ le~~~~o {A) Dfi~ bo~4 g~~leg 
CEyg~gR d2~D: c~2H22LiNJS' M =367.44, orthorhombic, spa~e 
group l?na2 , aal~.JU20(~~J), b=9.6656(7), c=14.2iHI5(5) A, 
Z=4, R=O.OSS for 246li reflectionm with F>3~(F) and 2S~115o 
... 
nng R <Hl ( ® } lBlom~ Re.liilfl~Jl!g (A) 2lild Jh«)micll 
Li-N( 11) 2.081(7) 
Li-N(3) 2.081(7) 
N < 1 > -c < 111 > 11.327(5) 
c < 1 1 > -c < 11 2 > 1.374(5) 
C(13)-C(14) 1.357(5) 
N( 2) -C( 21) 1.324(5) 
C(21)-C(22) 1.361(6) 
C(23)-C(24) 1.368(6) 
N( 3 )-C( 31) 1.321(5) 
C(31)-C(32) 1.354(6) 
C(33)-C(34) 1.342(7) 
S-C(41) 1.751(3) 
C(41)-C(46) 1.397(4) 
C(43)-C(44) 1.362(6) 
C(45)-C(46) 1.397(5) 
N( 1 )-Li-N(2) 
N(2)-Li-N(3) 
N(2)-Li-S 
Li-N(1)-C(11) 
C( 11 )-N( 1 )-C( 15) 
C(11)-C(12)-C(13) 
C(13)-C(14)-C(15) 
Li-N( 2) -C( 211) 
C( 21) -N( 2) -C( 25) 
C(21)-C(22)-C(23) 
C(23)-C(24)-C(25) 
Li-N( 3 )-C( 31) 
c < 3 1 ) - N < 3 > -c < 3 5 > 
C(31)-C(32)-C(33) 
C(33)-C(34)-C(35) 
Li-S-C(41) 
S-C(41)-C(46) 
C(41)-C(42)-C(43) 
C(43)-C(44)-C(45) 
C(41)-C(46)-C(45) 
C(45)-C(46)-C(47) 
112.6(3) 
104.5(3) 
104.8(3) 
128.6(3) 
114.4(3) 
119.1(3) 
119.5(4) 
126.4(3) 
116.4(3) 
118.5(4) 
119.6(4) 
120.8(3) 
116.7(3) 
117.7(5) 
116.5(4) 
114.0(2) 
122.3(3) 
121.5(3) 
120.3(4) 
120.3(4) 
119.1(3) 
Li-N(2) 2.083(6) 
Li-S 2.412(6) 
N( 1)-C(15) 1.319(5) 
c < 12 > -c c 1 3 > 1.336(5) 
c < 1 4 > -c Cll. 5 > 1.354(5) 
N(2)-C(25) 1.334(5) 
C922)-C(23) 1.373(6) 
C(24)-C(25) 1.366(6) 
N( 3 )-C( 35) 1.335(5) 
C(32)-C(33) 1.373(8) 
C(34)-C(35) 1.378(6) 
C(411)-C(42) 1.406(5) 
C(42)-C(43) 1.385(5) 
C(44)-C(45) 1.370(7) 
C(46)-C(47) 1.516(6) 
N(1)-Li-N(3) 
N( 1)-Li-S 
N(3)-Li-S 
Li-N(0-C(15)-
N ( 1 ) -C( 11 ) -C ( 1 2 ) 
C(12)-C(13)-C(14) 
N( 1 )-C( 15 )-C( 14) 
Li-N( 2 )-C( 25) 
N(2)-C(21)-C(22) 
C(22)-C(23)-C(24) 
N < 2 > -c < 2 5 > -c < 2 4 > 
Li-N( 3 )-C( 35) 
N(3)-C(31)-C(32) 
C(32)-C(33)-C(34) 
N(3)-C(35)-C(34) 
S-C(41)-C(42) 
C(42)-C(41)-C(46) 
C(42)-C(43)-C(44) 
C(44)-C(45)-C(46) 
C(41)-C(46)-C(47) 
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101.7(3) 
117.4(2) 
115.4(3) 
117.0(3) 
124.4(3) 
117.9(3) 
124.7(3) 
117.1(3) 
124.5(3) 
118.0(4) 
123.0(4) 
121.4(3) 
123.6(4) 
121.3(5) 
124.1(4) 
120.5(2) 
117.2(3) 
120 :oc 4) 
120.7(4) 
120.6(3) 
A\l:@m 
Li 3211(3) 6488(6) 4377(4) 
N( 1) 3880(2) 8331(3) 4145(2) 
C(11) 3590(2) 9619(4) 423ll(3) 
C( 12) 4092(2) 10119(3) 4088(3) 
C( 13) 4930(2) 10629(3) 3841(3) 
C( 14) 5246(2) 9324(4) 3154(3) 
C( 15) 4111(2) 8232(4) 39112(3) 
N(2) 2163(2) 6727(3) 5294(2) 
C(21) 1581(2) 7740(4) 5285(3) 
C(ll) 869(2) 7803(4) 5855(3) 
C( 23) 743(3) 6761(5) 6494(3) 
C(24) 1337(3) 5705(4) 6517(3) 
C(25) 2032(3) 5720(4) 5917(3) 
N( 3) 2631(2) 6147(3) 3080(2) 
C(31) 2487(2) 4876(4) 2116(3) 
C(32) 1962(3) 4576(5) 2040(3) 
C( 33) 1571(3) 5660(6) 1581(3) 
C(34) 1702(3) 6974(5) 1850(3) 
C(35) 2246(2) 7170(5) 2607(3) 
s 4034(1) 4570(1) 5000 
C(41l.) 5012(2) 4241(3) - 4404(2) 
C(42) 5088(2) ~542(3) 3444(2) 
C(43) 5857(2) 4302(4) 2959(3) 
C(44) 6561(3) 3155(4) 3411(3) 
C(45) 6510(2) 3430(4) 4343(4) 
C(46) 5742(2) 3669(3) 4846(3) 
C(47) 5702(3) 3255(4) 5869(3) 
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[o~@C®~4~Lll..{NC~~~)~] 
The anisotropic temperature factor exponent takea the form 
-2w2(h2&o2u -t 
1 ~ -t 2hka 
0 b 0U~ 2 ) 
1UT 11 11 UJ:i!~ 1U'~~ '((J~~ 1!111 ~ 1!J 11 ~ 
Li 45(3) 61(4) 15(4) 7(3) -1(3) 6(3) 
N( 1) 51(2) 57(2) 80(2) 4(2) 3(2) -2(2) 
C(11) 51(2) 72(3) 95(3) 2(2) 13(2) 10(2) 
C(12) 74(2) 51(2) 100(3) 0(2) 18(2) ~2(2) 
C(13) 73(2) 54(2) 78(3) 0(2) 1(2) -19(2) 
C(14) 49(2) 15(3) 155(4) 8(3) 25(3) 0(2) 
C(15) 51(2) 53(2) 147(4) 2(3) 13(3) 7(2) 
N(2) 58(2) 62(2) 70(2) 4(1) 9(2) 3(2) 
C(21) 65(2) 66(3) 97(3) 15(2) 16(3) 7(2) 
C(22) 72(3) 11(3) 108(3) 16(3) 25(3) 22(2) 
C( 23) 76(3) 110(4) 88(3) 4(3) 35(3) 13(3) 
C(24) 93(3) 88(3) 93(3) 30(3) 33(3) 21( 3) 
C(25) 82(3) 82(3) 81(3) 15(2) 21(3) 24(3) 
N(3) 61(2) 63(2) 70(2) 8(2) -1(2) 3(2) 
C(31) 11(3) 72(3) 80(3) -4(2) -2(2) 10(2) 
C(32) 118(4) 108(4) 94(4) -26(3) -1(3) -1(3) 
C(33) 113(4) 174(6) 66(3) -6(3) -14(3) 2(4) 
C(34) 96(3) 122(4) 97(3) 43(3) -8(3) -1(3) 
C(35) 65(3) 83(3) 102(3) 24(3) -1(3) 2(2) 
s 59(1) 62(1) 74(1) 14(1) 8 (1) 11( 1) 
C(41) 47(2) 36(2) 76(2) &(2) -5(2) 0(2) 
C(42) 63(2) 60(2) 64(2) 4(2) 1(2) 4(2) 
C(43) 83(3) 67(3) 79(3) -7(2) 18(2) -15(2) 
C(44) 68(3) 69(3) 107(4) -20(3) 24(3) -14(2) 
C(45) 45(2) 61(3) 126(4) -10(3) -3(3) -5(2) 
C(46) 52(2) 48(2) 72(3) -4(2) -8(2) -3(2) 
C(47) 79(3) 87(3) 104(4) 17(3) -25(3) 7(2) 
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H(l!.Jl.) 2990 9749 4406 37 
H(l!.2) 3344 11684 4159 90 
H(ll.3) 5298 11419 3743 32 
H(ll.4) 5344 9177 3577 11.12 
H( 15) 4955 7322 3850 103 
H(21) 1666 8480 4847 91 
H(22) 464 8559 5811 103 
H(23) 251 6771 69111. 109 
H(24) 1267 4958 6953 110 
H(25) 2445 4973 5946 98 
H(31) 2770 4125 3093 911. 
H(32) 1865 3637 1847 128 
H(33) 1196 5474 1057 142 
H(34) 11.432 7737 1532 126 
H( 35) 2354 8102 2809 100 
H(42) 4595 4924 3118 15 
H(43) 5895 4521 2305 92 
H(44) 7095 3595 3075 98 
H(4S) 7007 3036 4653 92 
H(47a) 5267 2546 5937 i08 
H(47b) 5538 4048 6233 108 
H(47c) 6256 2912 6083 108 
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structure of the needleo and hence aooiot in determining 
the relative importance of oolubility and steric effects 
in the formation of the monomeric complex. 
3.2.~3 Re~ctiomQ c~ ~@mt£~1Mc~ct~io~h@m@l ~i~~ m-bM~yl~ 
1 i fd:il i \WOO.. 
Two preliminary reactions were carried out with 
pentafluorothiophenol, CGF 5 SH, to aosems the effect of 
electron withdrawing groups in the phenyl ring on the 
structure of the complex. Lots of tiny white needle 
crystals were formed dispersed in a brown liquid. 
Although they were transferred to the glove box immediatdy 
after filtration and stored in a closed aample bottle the 
cryotala turned brown overnight. 
obtained from a aecond experiment. 
Identical resulta were 
It is pooBible that 
the product is light senaitive, or that, deapite 
great care to waah with hexane, they were 
taking 
8 t i 11 
contaminated with the brown mother liquor. 
ia planned with thia syatem. 
Further work. 
3.1.14 Reaction of t-butyl~eFcaptan with n-butyl-lithiwm 
On examining the structure of the ladder pol~er, 
[PhCH2 SLi.NC5H5 ]~ it was felt that by careful choice of 
both thiol and chelating ligand it ought to be possible to 
generate other atructural typea, such as a Li-S cube. This 
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may be formed if the thiol and ligand are much more 
symmetrical, e.g. t-butyl~ercaptan (Me) JCSH, and 
trimethylamine, Me 3N. As a preliminary step, following on 
from work already carried out, t-butyl·mercaptan was 
reacted with n-butyl-lithium using pyridine as a ligand. 
This would supply greater symmetry in the thiol part of 
the complex while it was hoped that the pyridine would 
give sufficient rigidity to enable an X-ray Btructure 
determination to be carried out. The use of pyridine also 
enables a direct comparison to be made with structures 
already obtained. 
Small colourless rectangular crystals were obtained 
that were extremely sensitive to air and moisture. No 
conclusions could be drawn from the elemental analysis, 
the carbon and hydrogen results being especially 
troublesome. Single crystals were mounted in Lindemann 
capillaries and- submitted for X-ray structure 
determination. The presence of the t-butyl group caused 
sufficient thermal disorder for a low temperature analysis 
to be necessary. This will be reported later. 
J.J Concl~aions 
The reactions of a relatively simple range of thiol 
eo 
compounds with n-butyl-lithiwm has provided a variety of 
structural types, some of which have not previously been 
found in the chemistry of lithium compounds. 
In a series of three simple aryl thiolatea using the 
same donor ligand, pyridine, the structure in the solid 
state is considerably modified by small changes in the 
group attached to the benzene ring. Thus. [PhCH2 SLi.NC5H5 ]~ 
crystallises as an infinite buckled ladder composed of 
alternate planar and buckled Li 2 S2 rhombs. Removal of the 
interposed CH2 group (between S and Ph) in 
[PhSLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 ]~ is sufficient to prevent association of 
the (LiS)~ chains and results in co-ordination at S 
falling from four to three, while a second pyridine 
molecule fills the fourth co-ordination site at lithium. 
Introduction of an ortho methyl 2roup into the phenyl ring 
is just sufficient to prevent formation of the infinite s-
Li chains and [o-MeC6H4SLi.(NC5H5 ) 3 ] crystallises as a 
monomer. 
In [Li 14 (PhCH2 S) 12 S(T.MBDA) 0 , the apparent production 
of sulphide ions 'in situ' during the reaction has allowed 
the formation of an unusual cluster compound in which a 
central sulphur atom is surrounded by a distorted cube of 
lithium atoms, each edge of which is bridged by a benzyl 
thiolate group such that the twelve sulphur atoms form a 
cuba-octahedron: a further six lithium atoms form a larger 
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outer octahedron, each one sitting above an S-S edge and 
tetrahedral co-ordination being completed by a T-MEDA 
molecule. Although this symmetrical complex shows aome 
similarities to compounds of Ag(X) and Cu(K), there are no 
completely analogous structuxes in alkali metal or 
thiolate chemistxy. 
Cryotalo of four other complexes are awaiting X-ray 
analysis and will be reported in due course. 
[PhSLi.~DA] 2 is known to be a dimer with a central Li 2 S 2 
ring, not unlike the previously reported Li-S compoundo 
(see Section 3.1). Further refinement is necessary here. 
[PhCH2SLi.~DA]n could have a similar structure while 
elemental analysis of [PhSLi.~ETA] suggests a oimple 
monomeric molecule. To date no conclusions can be drawn 
from reoulto obtained on the complex formed from t-butyl 
mercaptan and n-butyl-lithiwm. 
l. 4 JBXPEIUMENTAJL SJ8CJr][0N 
l.~.li Reaction of PhSH with n-butyl-li~hiwm in ~ETA and 
hexa.llll.e. 
PhSH (2.203 g, 2.05 cm3 , 20 mmol) was disperoed in 
hexane (30 cm3 ) in a Schlenk (see Figure 2.1 p.19) 
containing a magnetic stirrer. The mixture was cooled to 
about -20 °C and this temperature maintained throughout 
the reaction. n-Butyl lithium (1.41 g. 13.33 cm3 , 1.65 M 
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solution in hexane, 22 mmol) was added and there was 
immediate precipitation of a white gelatinouo solid. 
PMDETA (4.51 g, 4.4 cm3 , 26 mmol) was added and the 
precipitate became cream-coloured mnd much finer. It wao 
dissolved by addition of toluene (20 cm3 ) and warming to 
C 1 . 1 1 <~o °C) oo 1ng o ow y to room temperature & 
deposited long feathery needlem. These were filtered, 
washed with hexane and dried. A small amount (0.5 g) wam 
recrymtallimed from hexane/toluene (50/50). 
Yield 3.0 g 52% (based on the formula [PhSLi.~ETA] 
Elemental analysis: S 11.31 %, N 14.96 %, Li 2.31 %, C 
63.35 %, H 12.63 %. Calculated for [PhSLi.~ETA] s 
11.03 %, N 14.52 %, Li 2.40 %, C 62.25 %, H 9.75 %. 
M.p 93-100 °C 
Xnfra red spectrum: mee Table 3.19 
n-Butyl-lithium (0.641 g, 3 6.1 em , 1.49 M solution 
in hexane, 10 mmol) and TMmDA (1.74 g. 2.26 cm3 , 15 mmol) 
were added to chilled (-20 °C) hexane (10 cm3 ) in a 
Schlenk containing a magnetic stirrer. This temperature 
was maintained during dropwiae addition of PhSH (1.10 g, 
1.0 J em , 10 mmol), when a white solid precipitated. The 
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reaction mixture wao allowed to warm up to room 
temperature and hexane (S cm3 ) added to break up the 
precipitate. Gentle warming di~solved the precipitate and 
on allowing to cool mlowly, white needles Battled out of 
solution. These were filtered carefully under vacuwm and 
wa~hed with hexane (J x 2 cm3 ) and dried under a utream of 
nitrogen. 
Yield 1.2 g 52% (baaed on PhSLi.TMmDA) 
Elemental analysis: S 14.25 %, N 12.1 %, Li 2.81 %, C 
60.6 %, H 7.70 %. (Calculated for PhSLi.TMEDA S 13.8 %, 
N 12.06 %, Li 2.98 %. C 62.0 %. H 9.1 %. 
Knfra red spectrwn: see Table 3.20 p. 
3.4.3 
hexane. 
n-Butyl-lithiwn (1.41 g.- 13.33 cm3 • 1.65 M oolution 
in hexane, 22 mmol) was added to a chilled (ca. -20 °C) 
solution of PhSH (2.203 g. 2.05 cm3 • 20 mmol) in hexane 
(20 cm3 ). There was immediate precipitation of a white 
flocculent solid, which dissolved after addition of ~A 
(10.75 g, 60 mmol) and gentle warming. The reaction 
mixture separated into two layers. an oily lower layer and 
a colourless upper layer. Toluene (20"cm3 ) was added and 
the mixture warmed gently, but this produced no change. 
After leaving in the freezer overnieht (-10 °C), white 
crystals had formed in the lower layer. These were 
filtered off but rapidly decomposed on the filter stick. 
3lo~o4 
n-Butyl-lithiwm (1.~1 g. 13.33 cm3 , 1.65 M solution 
in hexane, 22 mmol) was added to stirred, chilled (ca. -20 
w.mintaining this temperature. PhSH 
(2.203 g, 2.05 cm3 , 20 mmol) was added dropwise. A white 
solid precipitated that turned pale yellow on addition ~f 
~A (3.6 g, 20 mmol). The precipitate dissolved on 
addition of toluene (40 cm3 ) and gentle warming. On 
cooling to room temperature two layers separated out. A 
small number of crystals formed in the lower layer 
overnight at -10 °C but decomposed on attempt~ng to remove 
them from solution under nitrogen. 
3. ~ o 5 JP>J?epal'&J. tt D. om o1 [JPlhSILD. o (NC~JHI~) 2 ]Cf). 
Thiophene! (1.10 g, 1.03 cm3 , 10 mmol) and pyridine 
(0.79 g, 0.8 cm3 , 10 mmol) were added to chilled (-20 °C) 
toluene (20 cm3 ) in a Schlenk and stirred under nitrogen. 
n-Butyl-lithiwm was added slowly to the cold, pale yellow 
0 
solution, liltirring continuously. A creamy white 
precipitate formed which became quite dense after addition 
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of all the n-butyl-lithiwm. The mi~ture wam allowed to 
warm up to room temperature. The solid dissolved on 
addition of toluene (10 cm3 ) and pyridine (4 cm3 ) and 
heating to boiling point. Fine whnte needle3 came down on 
cooling and these were filtered, washed with three 5 cm3 
portionB of hexane, filtered carefully under vacuwru and 
dried under nitrogen. Theme reac~ion conditions were 
found to produce good yielda of crystals, addition of 
reactants in any other order giving rise to dissolution 
problems. 
Elemental analysis: S 12.03 %. N 10.2 %, Li 2.56 %, C 
69.4 %, H 5.1 %. 
11.69 %, N 10.2 %, Li 2.53 %, C 70.1 %, H 5.5 %. 
M.p. 114-116 °C 
Infra red spectrwm: see Table 3.21 
s 
J 1.17 em , 10 mmol) and pyridine 
(0.78 g, 0.8 cm3 , 10 mmol) were added to chilled (-20 °C) 
toluene (20 cm3 ) in a Schlenk and atirred vigorously. n-
Butyl-lithium (0.641 g, 6.5 cm3 of 1.6 M solution in 
hexane, 10 mmol) was added dropwise to the clear, 
colourless solution, keeping the temperature as above. As 
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each drop of n-butyl-lithiwm touched the solution a deep 
yellow colouration appeared that quickly dispersed. 
Addition of the final drops (0.5 cm3 ) caused a pale yellow 
precipitate to appear, becoming denser on allowing the 
reaction mixture to warm up to room temperature (18 °C). 
The precipitate dissolved on addition of toluene (10 cm3 ) 
and pyridine (6 cm3 ) and heatinz to boiling point. 
Colourless crystals appeared on allowing to cool to room 
temperature. These were filtered, washed with three 5 
cm3 portions of hexane and dried under nitrogen. 
Yield: 2.0 g, 95 %, based on [PhCH2 SLi.(NC5H5 )] 
Elemental analysis: S 17.19 %, N 6.5 %, Li 3.24 %, C 
69.0 %, H 5.7 %. Calculated for [PhCH2 SLi.NC5H5 ] : 
S 15.32 %, N 6.69 %, Li 3.32 %, C 68.89 %, H 
5.78 %. 
M.p. 143-145 °C 
Infra red spectrwn: see Table 3.22 
N.m.r. 7 Li in (~H3 ] toluene, at 20 °C, & = 0.9094 ppM 
3.~.1 Pr@para~no~ of [Li~ 4 (SCH2Ph)~ 2S(~)@]. 
n-Butyl lithiwn (0.704 g, 8.06 cm3 of 1.36 M 
solution in hexane, 11 mmol) was added to a chilled (-20 
° C) , s t i r r e d s o 1 u t i on o f 1MEDA ( 0 • 5 8 ·a , 0 • 7 5 ems , 5 mmo 1 ) 
in toluene (10 ems). PhCH2 SH (1.24 g, 1.17 ems, 10 mmol) 
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was added dropwise to the pale yellow solution which 
slowly deepened to a clear deep orange. It was allowed to 
warm up to room temperature (20 °C) and, after about 
thirty minutes Btirring, an orange precipitate had formed. 
Addition of toluene (25 cm3 ) and warming caused no 
dissolution, but the precipitate turned dark yellow-brown 
and the solution brown. Filtration caused the colour to 
fade, leaving a white precipitate on the frit and a pale 
straw-coloured filtrate. The precipitate was washed with 
hexane, dried and stored in the glove bo~ under nitrogen. 
Removal of a small amount of solvent from the filtrate 
under vacuum produced a white precipitate which 
redissolved on warming (~. 70 °C). On allowing to cool 
overnight (18 °C) small colourless rhombic crystals 
appeared. These were filtered, washed with he~ane and 
dried under nitrogen. 
Yield: Powder 0.97 g, Crystals 0.48 g, total yield 76 %, 
based on [Li 14 (SCH2 Ph) 12 S(~DA)a] 
Elemental analysis: S 16.78 %, N 7.03 %, Li 4.16 %. 
Calculated based on [Li 14 (SCH2 Ph) 12 S(TMEDA) 6 ], S 18.08 %, 
N 7.29 %, Li 4.22 %. 
Infra red spectrwn: see tables 3.23 and 3.24 
N.m.r. 7 Li in [ 2H8 ] toluene, at 20 °C, be 1.685~ 0.9157 ppm 
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~yxidi~e £Th~ to!M~ne. 
Toluene (10 cm3 ) was put into a Schlenk with a 
magnetic stirrer, followed by PhCH2 SH (0.62 g. 0.59 cm
3
, 5 
mm.ol) and pyridine (0./9 g, 0.80 cm3 • 11.0 mmol). The 
mixture was cooled to~. -20 °C and this temperature 
maintained throughout. n-Butyl lithiwm (0.6411. g, 8.06 cm3 
of 1.36 M solution in hexane, 10 mmol) was added dropwise. 
As each drop was added a yellow colouration appeared which 
disappeared on stirring. It became permanent after the 
addition of~. 4 cm3 n-butyl-lithiwn and further addition 
produced a yellow precipitate. This precipitate dissolved 
on allowing the reaction to warm up to room temperature. 
Addition of hexane (5 cm3 ) reprecipitated the yellow solid 
which dissolved on warming. Cooling to -10 °C over 
several days produced only a red oil. 
pyEi~ine and hexane. 
Repeat of 3.4.8 using hexane (10cm3 ) as initial 
solvent. Addition of n-butyl-lithium produced, initially, 
a dense white precipitate; further addition beyond 
equimolar (based on PhCH2 SH) caused a yellow colouration, 
but the original white precipitate blocked the stirrer. 
The final reaction mixture consisted of both white and 
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yellow solid in a yellow liquid. A further liO ems of 
hexane failed to disperse this. 
Rn~~n~ gmR~~n~@ in~ a~m ~©li~@~@o 
Li 2 S (0.115 g, 2.5 mmol) was weighed into a Schlenk 
under nitroaen. To this was added ~DA (1.743 g. 2.26 
15 mmol), PhCH2 SH (3.726g. 
3 3.52 em • 30 mmol) and 
toluene (10 ems). Stirring at room temperature failed to 
dissolve the Li 2 S. The mixture was now maintained at ~. 
-20 °C and n-butyl-lithium (1.92 g. 17.74 cm3 of 1.69 M 
solution in hexane, 30 mmol) was added slowly. A red 
colouration appeared and disappeared during addition, 
becoming permanent with the last drops. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to warm up to room temperature and 
stirring continued for 12 hours. A white precipitate was 
formed in a straw-coloured liquid. The precipitate was 
filtered off and washed with hexane. Concentration of the 
filtrate gave no further product. 
Yield: 6.37 g 93% based on [Li 14 (SCH2 Ph) 12 S.(TMEDA)a] 
Elemental analysis: S 15.58 %, N 6.82 %, Li 4.31 %. se~y~~ 
Infra red spectrum: see Table 3.25 
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~.~.lili ~eac~ft~~ ol Phcru2s~ wi~h m-b~~yR-Rft~hi~ ftm ~ 
TMEDA ( 4 . 6 2 g , 6 . 0 em 3 , 4 0 mmo 1 ) wa s put in t o a 
Schlenk with a magnetic stirrer and cooled to~. -20 °C. 
This temperature was maintained during addition of PhCH2 SH 
(1.24 g, 1.11 cm3 , 10 mmol) and the subsequent dropwise 
mddition of n-butyl-lithiwm (0.641 g. 5.9 cm3 of 1.69 M 
solution in hexane, 1Qmmol). A white precipitate wms 
formed which dissolved on gentle warming. A small runount 
(~. 2 cm3 ) of solvent was removed under vacuum and 
colourless crystals precipitated out. These were filtered 
off, washed with hexane and collected under nitrogen. 
Further crystals precipitated from the filtrate but 
decomposed on the filter. 
Yield: 0.48 g, 19.5% (based on (PhCH2SLi.T.MmDA) 
Elemental analysis: S 12.46 %, N 10.48 %, Li 2.66 %. 
Calculated for [PhCH2 SlLi.TMEDA] S 13.01 %, N 11.40%, Li 
2.82% 
Infra red spectrum: see Table 3.26 
l.~.li2 neac~fton of PhCH2S~ wi~h ~-bu~yR-lft~hiwm in TMHD& 
~melt llD.elHlne. 
Hexane (10 cm3 ) was put into a Schlenk containing a 
magnetic stirrer and the temperature maintained at ~. -20 
°C. n-Butyl-lithium (0.641g, 6.7 cm3 • of 1.49 M solution 
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in hexane, 10 mmol.) and TMEDA (1.1~ g, 2.26 cmJ, 15 
mmol.) were added, followed by PhCH2SH (1.2~ g, 1.11 cm3 , 
10 mmol) dropwime. A transient orange-pink colour 
appeared during addition but the final reaction mixture 
was colourless. On leaving to warm up to room temperature 
a white precipitate developed and mo~t of this dissclved on 
gentle warming. Filtration was difficult due to the fine 
particle size of the precipitate. Attempts to 
recrystallize the product from hexane were unsuccessful. 
Yield. 1.11g 41% based on [PhCH2 SLi.TMEDA] 
J.~.1J Pre~a~a~non of [o~eC@H4~Ln.(NC~H~)~] 
o-MeCaH4 SH (0.62 g, 0.60 cm3 , 5 mmol) and pyridine 
(0.40 g, 0.40 cm3 , 5 mmol) were added to chilled (~.-20 
°C) toluene (10 cm3 ) in a Schlenk and stirred vigorously. 
This temperature was maintained throughout dropwise 
addition of n-butyl-lithium (0.32 g, 3.02 cm3 of 1.65 M 
solution in hexane, 5 mmol) when the solution became pale 
yellow. On allowing the reaction mixture to warm up to 
room temperature (20 °C) a white solid precipitated out. 
Addition of toluene (10 cm3 ) and pyridine (1.5 cm3 ) and 
warming failed to dissolve the aolid but on cooling to 
room temperature the reaction mixture became completely 
clear. One third of the aolvent was removed under vacuum 
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and the clear ~oiution kept at -10 °C for 24 hours. ~ite 
needle crystals appeared diepereed in a pale straw-
coloured liquid. The~e were waehed with hexane and dried 
under nitrogen.(A). The fil~rate wan cooled to 5 °C over 
several hour~ and smalli, colourle3B platelets crystallised 
out. These were filtered, washed with three 5 ems portiono 
of hexane and dried under nitrogen. (B). 
Yield: (A) 0.11 g, (B) 0.55 g, 30% 
Elemental analyoio: (A) S 9.91 %, N 6.86 %, Li 2.06 %. 
(B) S 9.69 %, N 6.91 %, Li 2.05% 
Calculated for [o-MeC6H~SLi.(NC5H5 ) 3 ] S 11.12 %, N 
9.12 %, Li 2.41 %. 
linfra red spectra: (A) and (B) see Table 3.27. 
3.4.14 Reaction of C~F5SH wi~h m-bm~yl-lithi~ im ~y~idime 
and ~oluene~-
n-Butyl-lithiwm (0.641 g, 6.04 cm3 , 1.655 M 
solution in hexane) wao added dropwise to a chilled (-20 
°C) mixture of pyridine (0.79 g, 0.80 cm3 , 10 mmol) and 
C6H5 SH (2.00 g, 1.3 cm3 , 10 mmol) in toluene (10 cm3 ). A 
white solid precipitated which was oufficiently dense to 
atop the stirrer. Leaving to warm up to room 
temperature revealed a white ~olid in a clear brown 
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liquid. Addition of toluene (liO cm3 ) and pyridine (1 cm3 ) 
and warming (~. 60 °C) dissolved the solid to form a red-
brown solution, from which white needles crystallised on 
cooling. 
hexane and dried. 
3.4.~5 Reaction ol C~P35H wi~~ m-h~~~R-liftthiwm im toluene 
and ~yEidine. 
Reaction 3.4.14 was repeated. ~itish crystals 
precipitated out of the brown oolution so rapidly that the 
whole reaction mixture appeared to solidify. Toluene (15 
cm3 ) was added and on warming a clear solution was 
obtained again. Small white needles crystallised on 
cooling to 3 °C and were filtered under vacuum, washed 
with toluene (2 x 5 cm3 ) and hexane (2 x 5 cm3 ), and dried 
and stored immedia~y under nitrogen. 
collected from the filtrate. 
More crystals were 
Yield 1.3 g 36% based on [C6F5 SLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 ] 
Elemental analysis: S 11.55 %, N 6.37 %, Li 1.75 %. 
Calculated for [C6 F5 SLi.(NC5H5 ) 2 ] S 8.8 %, N 7.69 %, Li 
1.91 %. 
Infra red opectrum: oee Table 3.28 
Pyridine 
3 0.56 em , 
(0.4 g, 3 0.4 em , 5 mmol) was added to a 
'li'hia temperatu:;:e 
wa3 maintained dmring dropwi3e addition of n-butyl-lithiwn 
(0.32 g, 2.92 ems of 1.715 M ~olu~fton in he~ane, 5 mmol.). 
A white precipitate g~:adually formed as the mi~ture warmed 
up to room temperature. Thim dissolved on addition of 
excess pyridine (0.79 g, 0.80 cm3 , 10 mmol.) and warming. 
A small amount (~. 2.0 ems) solvent was removed under 
vacuum and the solution cooled to 0 °C over 2 hours, when 
small transparent colourless crystals were formed. These 
were filtered, washed with hexane (3 ~ 2 cm3 ) and dried 
briefly under vacuum. More crystals were obtained from 
the filtrate. 
Yield 0.84 g 66% based on [t-BuSLi.(NC6H5 ) 2 ] 
M.p. 178-180 °C 
Elemental analysis: S 12.25 %, N 8.37 %, Li 3.16 %, ,._,. 
' 
C 51.4 %, H 6.9 %. 
All crystals were e~amined under 'he microscope in 
the glove bo~. Suitable cryatala were momnted in 0.3 mm 
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or 0.5 mm Lindemann gl&Bo capillaries. Oscillation 
and full VVeissenberg X-ray diffraction photographB were 
taken to identify good crystals suitable for the full X-
ray structure determinations carried out by Dr. VV. Clegg 
at the University of Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Complete structure determinations have been carried out on 
four complexes and a partial d0termination on one. the 
results of which appear below. 
( ~) [ PhSlU. o (NC5 JHI5 ) 2 ] w 
Monoclinic, P2 1 /c, a~ 9.8032(7), b = 18.0044(12), 
c = 8.8064(4) .A. ~= 100.172(5) 0 , U= 1529.9A~ 
0 -3 ( ) Z = 4 formulae/cell, D = 1.171 gem • F 000 = 516 
D 
(Cu-Ko()A= 1.54184A, f-= 1.73mm""' 1 • 
Data collection and processing: Crystal 0.56 x 0.15 
x 0.12 mm, Siemens AED diffractometer, T = 293 K, cell 
parameters from 28 values of 32 Teflections (20<2&<40) 
h-9~2, k-0 -H9, 1-10--HO, 3 standard reflections, 
no significant intensity variation. No absorption 
corrections. 2786 reflections, 2079 unique, 1477 with 
F>3<r(F). 
Structure determination: Direct methodo, blocked 
cascade refinement on F. w- 1 = a 2 (F). Aromatic H on 
0 
0 
external bisectoro of ring angles, C-H 0.96 A, 
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U(H) = 1.2U~ 5 ®(C). R a 0.0592, ~· o 0.0413 
max.(ahift/e.s.d.) a 0.020. mean o 0.005, slope of normal 
probability plot=1.71, max. peak in difference aynthesis 
O~J O=J 0.21 eA , largest hole -0.20 eA 
( 10) [ JP>hOBI2 S>lU .NC@lHI@] co 
Monoclinic, Cc, a= 16.8293(8). b = 17.4783(10). 
c = 8.2787(4) A.. ~ 0 10~.494<6> 0 • u o 2357.6 .A3 
Z = 8 formulae/cell, Do 1.179 gcm= 3 , F(OOO) a 880, 
(Cu-Kot).A-:::1. 54184 A, fA""' 2. 08 mm= ~ 
Data collection and processing: Crystal 0.15 x 0.15 
x 0.30 mm. Siemens AED diffractometer, To 293 K, cell 
parameters from 2 values of 32 relections (30<29<40) 
h-19~19, k 0~20, 1-9~9. 3 standard reflections, no 
significant intensity variations. Empirical absorbtion 
corrections, 3856 reflections, 3856 unique, 3182 with 
F > 4cr( F) • 
Structure determination: Direct methoda, blocked 
caacade refinement on F. w-~ = o-l(p) + 0.00006F 2 
Anisotropic thermal parameters for non-H atoms, aromatic 
0 
H on external bisectors of ring angles, C-H 0.96 A. 
aliphatic H-C-H 109.5 °. U(H) = 1.2U150(C). R = 0.0371 
R' = 0.0365. max.(shift/e.s.d.) = 0.112. mean 0.018. 
slope of normal probability plot = 1.39, max. peak in 
difference synthesis 0.26 eA- 3 , largest hole -0.24 eA- 3 • 
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(c) [Lli~~(SGru2Ph)~~S.(~)@] 
-Rhombohedral, RJ, & = 26.853(2), c = 16.595(1) A, 
U = 10363 As, Z 3 formulae/cell, D = 1.108 gem-s, 
lF ( 0 0 0 ) = 31 0 2 , (Mo-Kut ),.\ = 0 . 11 0 1 3 A , f- = 0 • 2 4 mm- 'i • 
Data collection and processing: Cryatal 0.27 K 0.21 
K 0.38 mm, Siemens AED diffractometer, T = 293 K, cell 
parameters from 2 values of 30 reflections (20<2e<25), 
h-28~. k 0~28, 1-1/43, 3 standard reflections, no 
significant intensity variation. No absorption 
corrections. 3804 reflections, 3006 unique, 1751 with 
F > 41T( F) • 
Structure determination: direct methods, blocked 
cascade refinement on JF, anisotropic thermal parruneters 
for all non-H, phenyl rings as rigid heKagons, C-C = 
0 
1.395 A, aromatic H on external bisectors of ring angles, 
6 
C-H = 0.96 A, aromatic H-C-C 120 °, aliphatic H-C-H 
109.5 °, U(H) = 1.2U (C), R 0 O·Og3, R'=O·OSj-
oq 
maK.(shift/e.s.d.) = 0.092, mean= 0.020, max. peak in 
difference synthesio 0.50 eA- 3 , largeot hole 0.34 eA-s. 
(d) [o~C~~~SLli.(NC5~~)J] 
Orthorhombic, Pna2 1 , a= 15.3020(9), b = 9.6656(7), 
D o 
c = 14.2885(5) A, U = 2113.3 A3, Z = 4 formulae/cell, 
D = 1.155 gem-s, F(OOO) = 116, 
f= 1.38 mm- 1 • 
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0 
(Cu-K«)A=· 1.54184 A, 
Data collection and proceosing: Crystal 0.11 x 0.29 
x 0.35 mm, Siemens AED diffractometer, T = 293 K, cell 
parameters from 2 values of 32 reflections (20<29<40°) 
h 0~16, k-10->10, 1-15~15, 3 standard reflections: no 
significant intensity variation, no absorption 
corrections. 5555 reflections, 2886 unique, 2461 with 
F>3~(F). 
Structure determination: direct methods, blocked 
cascade refinement on F, w- 1 = a 1 (F) + 0.0001F 2 , 
anisotropic thermal parameters for all non-H, aromatic 
0 
H on external bisectors of ring angles, C-H = 0.96 A, 
H-C-H = 109.5 °, rigid group CH3 , U(H) = 1.2U15 s(C) 
R = 0.0546, R' = 0.0417, max.(shift/e.s.d) = 0.023. mean 
= 0.006, alope of normal probability plot = 1.26, max. 
0 
peak in difference synthesia 0.30 eA- 3 , largest hole 
-0.31 eA- 3 • 
'International Tables for X-ray Cryatallography', Vol 1V. 
Programs: SHELXTL (G. M. Sheldrick, Gottingen, 1985, 
Revision 5) and local software. 
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'1i:'&lbll.@ .3loll'9> liJrn.iflrB lr@~ &l]i:)@C~li"ll!lllliil (O)lC [ JP>liilSll.. ft o lPi\IJDEJrA] ~ ha\\ll.joll. 
mmll.Jl.) hil WBVe Iiil!Oo em~~ o 
AliHl ft ~lllm.@:liil ~Ill 
(JP>llil.Sll..ftolPMDlEJrA) 
liil 
JPi\IDlE'll'A JP>llil~lHl 
3050 m. 3060 m. 
2780 w. 2760 ill • 
2720 vw. 
1570 s . 1583 s. 
1300 w. sh. 1302 w. 
1292 s. 1282 m. 
1250 m. 1265 m. 
1215 w. 
1168 s . 11.182 w. 
1152 m. 1153 m. 
1111 II • 1100 m. 
1083 s . 1095 lll. 
1060 m. 1062 v.ll. 
1036 II • 
1022 s. 1028 s. 
997 w. 1002 w. 
985 m. 
937 Iii. 936 m. 
900 m. 900 m. 
886 w. 890 w. 
843 w. 835 m. 838 w. 
792 s . 788 m. 
778 m. 
752 II • 
7«a2 s. 737 v. s. 
700 v. s. 701 s . 
595 w. 
572 m. 
480 m. sh. 
450 m. 466 s . 
395 w. 
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'1I'BbTI.e 3.20l hAfX'B J?@d opectlr'um «)f ( jpJ Xll s lL. ii 0 'li:M!ElDA ) 2 (nujol 
mm n. n. ) - hil WBV@ no. em-~. 
Am f! ii flllmll.e liil \l: rn 
( JP!hSill... it • 'ILMiEDA) 2 'JIM!El!)A JP!hSIL.it 
3060 m. 3060 m. 
2790 m. 2760 8 • 
2720 w. 
11.950-11.920 w. 1940-1920 w. 
11.865-11.845 w. 1860-1840 
1578 1\l. 1583 s • 
1557 w. sh. 
1408 w. 
1359 m. 1360 w. 
1288 l\1 • 1280 m. sh. 
1260 m. 1262 s. 
1253 m. 
1224 w. 
1186 m. 1182 w. 
1172 w. 
1164 l\1 • 11.154 II • 
1132 II • ll138 Iii • 1120 m. 
:uoo w. 1096 m.. 1095 II • 
1088 v. s. 
1070 s . 1062 v. s. 1072 m. 
1038 v. s. 
1027 II • 1028 s . 
1000 m. 1002 w. 
953 v·; s . .962 m. 
892 m. 872 m. 900 m. 
795 v. s. 
777 m. 763 m. 
748 v. s . 737 v. s. 
700 v. s. 701 s . 
615 w. 
585 m. 
485 m. 490 w. 
464 m. 466s. 
435 m. 
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Table 3lo2ll. linffRa ll@d !ll)tli@CltllW!lll. «:Dff [PfuSLAo(NC5H5 ) 2 ]~ 
(n1llljol m1llllll) - lilill wave liilltll 0 cm.- 1 o 
A&l0 Agnm:eliil tt !3 
[Ph~LA o (NC;;;H~) 2 ] 00 NC;;;H;;; PThlSH 
3080 v.w. 3015 m. 
3020 w. 3020 m. 3020 w. sh. 
2/20 v.w. 
19241 w. 11925-1910 w. 
1592 Ill. 11.598 m. 
15/2 Ill • 11.580 a . 
141412 a. 1438 v. 1\l • 1443 Iii. 
1310-1298 w. 1302 w. 
1260 w. 
1218 s • 1217 m. 
11188 w. 1182 w. 
1173 v .w. 
1147 s . 11415 m. 
1128 m. 1120 m. 
1088 IJ • 1095 Ill. 
10/0 B • 11.069 m. 1072 m. 
1066 w. sh. 
1035 s . 1031 IJ • 1028 II • 
1004 s. 1002 w. 
995 m. 982 s . 
963 w. 
898 w. 900 m. 
884 w. 
842 w. 838 w. 
753 s. 748 s . 
740 s . 737 v. s. 
706 v.B. 705 v. s. 701 s . 
627 IJ • 
480 s . 
420 s. 
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T~lll>l!.e lo2~ llliil.j['l('Q 11 GHll blJP>eCtli'wn ([j)j[ [P~~~~LlioWC~~~]~ (~mjol 
mnllll .11. ) - liliil 'W&l'W@ llll.O o em-~ o 
AS! &Jli fEllillllllleliil tc Ll 
[P~Offi2 ~LlioNC~~~]~ JP>Kn.OHI2 ~JHI NC~lHI~ 
3030 Wo 3080 mo 30'75 mo 
3060 w. 3060 m. 3050 w. 
2'720 Wo 
1595 fl 0 1602 mo 1598 m. 
15'72 w. 11580 g • 
1230 m. 1253 Ill 0 
1216 Iii. 
1205 m. 1202 w. 
11.185 v .w. 11182-1155 w. 
1173 w. 
1153 m. 1145 m. 
1072 s • 1076 a • 1069 m. 
1038 s . 1031 1\1 • 
1030 mo sh. 1031 fl. 
1009 fi! • 
982 w. 9'75 m. 982 8. 
968 w. 
950 v.w. 
910 m. 908 m. 
892 v.w. 
8'70 w. 
81'7 w. 
805 m. 
'772 m • 
760 fi!. '760 s • 
700 v. 8. 700 v. 8. 705 v.s. 
626 8 • 
568 Iii • 
467 m. 470 s. 
420 m. 
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~@~c~io~ o~ P~OH2SH n~& ~-~~ Lft ft~ ~~@ ~~@Q@fiC@ ~~ TMED&. 
(~uj~li mMliR)- i~ W~V@ ~c. ~m-~. 
JPlli'Oi!llM~~ A '1IMiffiD)A Pll!OH2 SH 
3015 w. 3080 m. 
3050 m. 3060 m. 
3020 m. 3030 Ill. 
2780 m. 2730 Iii • 
1598 Iii • 1602 m. 
1489 s . 1496 s . 
1355 m. 1360 w. 
1320 w. 1330 w. 1320 w. 
1292 m. 
1254 m. 1262 s . 1253 8. 
1226 Iii • 
1200 w. 1202 w. 
1180 w. 1182-1155 w. 
1160 s . 1162 s . 
1132 m. 
1102 w. 
1068 1:1 • 1076 s . 
1039 1:1 • 1033 v.s. 
1028 s. 1031 II • 
1022 m. 
950 s . 
92'0 m. 933 m. 
852 m. 812 m 
806 w. 830 II • 
192 m. 
765 w. 160 II • 
142 m. 
111 s . 
101 v. s. 100 v. s. 
698 1:1 • 679 s. sh. 
586 w. 
560 m. 558 s . 
462 m. 410 s . 
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[Lft~~(SCH2W~)~ 2 S(TJMEDA)@] (~~]GR mMRR) - ft~ WBV@ mo. 
3055 m. 
3020 m. 
2785 m. 
2120 w. 
1591 s . 
1490 s . 
1423 w. 
1356 m. 
1322 w. 
1292 s. 
1255 m. 
1228 s . 
1200 w. 
1180 m. 
1160 s • 
1132 m. 
1102 w. 
1070 s . 
1042 s . 
1030 s . 
1024 m. 
952 s . 
920 m. 
852 m. 
808 w. 
795 m. 
115 m. 
765 m. 
142 m. 
732 w. 
718 s. 
108 v. s. 
698 s. 
587 m. 
561 m. 
465 s . 
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All !ll ft g llll!li!@ m rc o 
'lD!\tlTIElDA 
1358 w. 
1280 m. sh. 
1262 8 • 
1154 Ill. 
1138 s. 
1096 m. 
1062 v. fl. 
962 m. 
163 m. 
WThlOHI2 ~lHI 
3060 m. 
3030 s • 
1602 m. 
1428 w. 
1320 w. 
1253 Ill • 
1202 w. 
1182-1155 
1076 s . 
1031 s . 
160 s. 
700 v.s. 
619 a.sh. 
558 s. 
470 e. 
w. 
'1I'£blle J.~s lllillfllliil JL@«ll opectl:JL'llllm !tl>Jf liiJlLOcllt!tetl: oJf JL@&ltetio.l!ll of 
JPihOHI2 SIHI wi tt h .l!ll -ll:hlt lL i &lncll. JU 2 5 hll. 'li'M!ElDA &llll ell. tto1m~Gne (nujol 
mmllll) - iiil W&lV@ -~ lillO. em • 
Ao g i ~liillillil.@lill tl: g 
Jll>JL!tllcllm~tl: "lfiVll!ffDA J!Dllit QH[ 2 SilHI 
3050 m. 3060 m. 
3020 m. 3030 II • 
2780 m. 2800 w. 11h. 
2720 w. 
11.938 w. 1945 w. 
11.868 w. 1870 w. 
1795 w. 1805 w. 
1597 B • 1602 m. 
1580 w. 
1493 s. 1495 s . 
1338 m. 1332 w. 
1318 w. 1320 w. 
1289 v.w. 
1278 m. 1280 m.sh. 
1255 m. 1262 !I • 1253 s . 
1230 s. 
1204 m. 1202 w. 
1180 w. 1182-1155 w. 
1160 s • 1154 !I. 
1144 w. ll138 II • 
1133 w. 
1094 m. 1096 m.. 
ll071 m. 1076 s. 
1064 m. 1062. v. s. 
1034 !I • 1031 s . 
1018 v. s. 
958 a • 962 m. 
868 m. 872 m. 
823 m. i'J30 Iii • 
812 w. 
800 w. 
790 w. 
767 s. 763 m. 760 !I • 
700 v. s. 700 v. s. 
688 !I. 679 s.sh. 
566 !I. . 558 8. 
520 m. 
472 m. 470 !I • 
420 m. 
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'Jr&J.bll.e 3.~4li lllllllfli'&l. li'@cll !ilK»@C~li'Ulliili\ (l){f [Plliaffi2SLi.~]~ (nujol 
mlllllll.) - hil W&J.'W@ no. - ~~ IC.liill 
A£~1ilRfEllmllefiil:lii 
[PhOffi~SLi.~DA]~ "llJMMIEIDA JFlln.Offi2 SJHI 
3080 w. sh. 3080 m. 
3060 w. sh. 3060 m. 
3020 w. sh 3030 !I 0 
2775 'Wo 2760 !I. 
2715 w. 
1596 m. 1602 m. 
1492 m. 1496 !I 0 
1348 w. 1358 w. 
1278 w. 1280 m. sh. 
11255 w. 1262 II • 1253 w. 
1230 m. 
1203 'Wo 1202 w. 
1160 m. 1154 s . 
1132 w. 1138 s . 
1066 mo 1062 V.l!il. 1076 II • 
1032 m. 1031 !I • 
1018 m. 
948 w. 
868 m.. 872 m. 
825 w. 
770 m. 763 m. 760 !I • 
720 w. 
708 m.oh. 
700 Ill. 700 v. s. 
662 m. 679 s. sh. 
591 m. 
565 m. 558 II • 
492 m. 490 w. 
470 m. 470 II • 
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o~eC@H4SH w!~h ~-Em Lft ft~ ~yEi~i~@ n~~ tol~@~e (nujol 
mmll)- in w£ve no. em~~. 
lPElll!dm~~ A 
3040 w. 
2720 w. 
1595 V. B. 
1572 l\1 • 
1484 s . 
1442 v.s. 
1311.5-1295 w. 
1280 m. 
1258 m. 
1235 w. 
1226 m. 
1217 s . 
1190 m. 
1156 s . 
1126 m. 
1075 m. 
1069 s . 
1038 v. !1. 
1004 s . 
980 w. 
952 w. 
892 w. 
803 m. 
760 v. IJ. 
757 w.uh. 
736 m. 
708 v. s. 
678 s. 
658 w. 
622 s . 
535 w. 
518 m. 
502 w. 
425 m. 
lPEo~mc~ JB) 
3040 m. 
2720 w. 
1594 Ill. 
1572 Ill. 
1482 l\1. 
1320 w. 
1282 m. 
1258 m. 
1237 w. 
1227 m. 
1218 l\1. 
11.1911. m. 
1158 s • 
1128 m. 
1078 m.uh 
1069 II • 
1036 v. s. 
1005 Q • 
979 w. 
953 w. 
936 w. 
892 m. 
802 s . 
760 v.s. 
757 w.sh. 
737 m. 
707 V.IJ • 
678 s . 
656 m. 
622 s . 
588 w. 
555 w. 
535 m. 
519 m. 
502 w. 
455 m. 
447 m. 
425 s . 
NC~H~ 
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3050 m. 
11.598 m. 
11.580 0 • 
1482 m. 
1438 v. s . 
1217 m. 
ll.145 m. 
1069 m. 
1031 Iii. 
982 s. 
105 v.s. 
<ill--Mte<C 10H4 SJHI 
3060 m. 
1590 m. 
1280 w. 
1208 s. 
1157 w. 
1073 s. 
797 m. 
746 v.s. 
676 m. 
438 m. 
C@F~S~ wli~h m-~~ Lli li~ ~yEi~li~e gm& ~~n~eme {m~j~R mmlli) -
ii m W£ v e m ~ • ~tlli!il.- ~ 
3085 w. 
3060 w. 
2720 w. 
2460 w. 
1620 .m. 
1596 1\l. 
1574 .m. 
1502 v.s. 
1444 .m. 
1348 w. 
1327 w. 
1270 .m. 
1245 w. 
1220 m. 
1172 w. 
1153 1\l. 
1125 .m. 
1090 .m. 
1080 s. 
1038 s. 
1007 m. 
998 ·W. 
969 v.s. 
920w.mh. 
867 v.m. 
758 s. 
712 V.IJ. 
706 V.!il. 
685 w. 
655 m. 
623 s. 
582 w. 
576w.sh. 
560 v.w. 
540 w. 
520 w. 
485 m. 
435 m. 
426 m. 
A~:J ~:~ ii fllilmem to 
NC~~t~> 
3075 m. 
3050 w. 
1630 w. 
1598 m. 
1580 Iii • 
1438 v. s . 
1217 m. 
1145 m. 
1031 s • 
748 Iii. 
705 v.s. 
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C@FE>S~ 
2430 w. 
1494 s . 
1332 m. 
1275 w. 
1150 m. 
1092 v. s. 
925 s. 
870 v.s. 
'll'o.b.ll.@ ~-2~ IT!Dlifli'&l li'IHi Qpectli'\lWil (Q)if Jiilli'OdVl&t \Ill if li'@QCft:RIO!Dl of 
lt-lllmSlHI wi 1th lill-BmlLi in pyJ?ii.cHne &llil\Cll 1ttO.ll.'l\ll@liil.@ (l!il.IDL]ol mull) 
ii.lill wmwe lill\lll. em-~. 
A&~ g iiflllillilllleliilft: ~ 
JP>rrocllmctt JP>yli'iclliliil@ 
3075 w. 3015 m. 
3038 m. 3050 w. 
2715 w. 
2680 w. 
1926 w. 1925-1910 w. 
1880-1860 w. 1875-1860 w 
1700-1680 v.w. 
1645 w. 
1620 w. 1630 w. 
1595 V, II. 
1570 Ill. 1580 II • 
1485 Ill • ll.482 m. 
11350 £l. 
1230 w. 
1216 Ill. 1217 m. 
1205 w. 
1160 v. s. 
1ll.SO v. Iii. 1145 m. 
1082 s. 
1034 v. s. 1031 s . 
1000 V.lil. 
984 s . 982 s . 
950 w. 
935 w. 
920 w. 
884 w. 
830 m. 
802 m. 
160 m. sh. 
752 v. s. 748 s . 
744 m. 
702 v. s. 705 v. s. 
670 w. 
653 w. 
618 s. 
600 m. 602 s . 
452 m. 
420 m. 
390 m. 409 s • 
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Extensive investigations have been carried out in 
recent years into the structure and bonding 
characteristics of lithium derivatives of ketimines, 
RR'C=NH. 1 - 7 ~ereas amidolithium oligomers (LiNRR')n have 
electron precise (LiN)n ring structures, it has been found 
that the imidolithiums provide examples of electron 
deficient bridging between theN atoms. 
[RR'C=NLi] 6 , R = R' = ~Bu, NMe 2 : 
R = Ph, R' = tBu; R = Ph, R' =NMe · 2. 
The compounds, 
have hexameric 
structures containing slightly folded Li 6 rings held 
together by triply bridging N=CRR' ligand·s (see Figure 
4.1). These ligands bridge the six smaller of the. eight 
triangular faces of the Li 6 core. Alternatively, the 
hexamers can be regarded as pairs of puckered Li 3N3 six 
membered rings, the metal atoms of one almoBt eclipsing 
the N atoms of the other. The hexameric structure can 
only occasionally be broken down by addition of a co-
ordinating ligand. 
containing a central Li 2N2 ring. 
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Addition of other common donoro much ag tetrahydrofuran, 
pyridine. triethylwnine. LMEDA, however. failed to reduce 
the oligomeriSJation of the hexameu and evidence !luggests 
that the hexameric structure of -the aolid i~il largely 
retained in ~olution. 7 
The dimryl derivativeo of the imidolithiwna, e.g. 
(Ph 2C=NLi)n are pol~eric powdero that can be converted 
into oligomero by reacting with donor liganda. e.g. 
[Ph 2C=NLi.NC5Hs]~ 
Figure 4.2). 
Although ketimineo, RR"C=NH. are relatively atable 
compounds 0ome of which are available commercially, and 
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the ~elated keto~imem. RR'C=NOH. a~e well known. only a 
little info~mation ia available on the analogou~ mulphu~ 
de~ivativeo. the thio-o~imeo. RR'C=NSH.~ 
Xn 197~ aimultaneouo publicationo deacribed the 
preparation of m~e thio-o~ime compoundm.e• 1 ® Barton et 
treated a dimulphide with lithiwm-ethyl~ine or 
lithiwm-runmonia at -50 °C. followed by addition of methyl 
iodide to produce the methyl derivative of the thio-o~ime. 
In reaction mcheme ~.1 the fluorenone derivative ia 
converted to an air ~en;itive red lithiwm malt and they 
propoae that the parent o~ime can be formed from this by 
. 
addition of acetic acid at -10 °C. 
co-workerg prepared the 
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( 
2,4.dini~rofluorobenzene of 
benzophenonethio-oximate ion by reQcting n-butyl-lithiwm 
with 
Both theme routem gave several byproducts all involving 
dimulphide cleavage. 
Xn 1980 a new method of preparation of the thio-
oxime, Ph 2C=NSH. wac ~eported uoing dipheny!ketimine as a 
precuraor 11 • it W&Q propoaed that lithiation of thio with 
n-bm~yl-lithiwm and regction of ~he produc~. (Ph 2C=NLi), 
with elemental oulphur gave Ph 2C=NSLi 'i~ oitu•. Walton 
did not ioolmte thia product but converted it to the 
trimethyl silyl derivative. Ph 2C=NSSiMe 3 • a yellow oil 
which wao ctable &t -25 °C but decomposed at room 
temperaturca. 
In view of the interacting 9tructureo already 
ex~ined for lithioketiminee and their close relationship 
preparatively with the thio-oxime derivativec. ac shown 
above, it was decided to try to prepare and icolate some 
lithiwn thio-oximatem in order to exwmine their structure 
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and stability. 
~.2.1 P~e~£~Q~ftom ol Pfu 2C=NSLli li~ ~R@~fu~l @~b@~. 
The preparation of Ph 2C=NSLi has already been 
described in the literature, but the compound, an orange 
solid, was never isolated. Adding a suspension of one 
molar equivalent of elemental sulphur to 
lithiodiphenylketimine, (Ph 2CcNLi)n' prepared 'in situ' in 
diethyl ether, produced an orange solution. The bright 
orange solid collected on removal of the diethyl ether 
under vacuwn was obtained in 121 % yield (based on 
Ph 2C=NLi) which could be an indication of co-ordinated 
diethyl ether. The infra red spectrwm shows V = 1600 
lilCilt 
em -1 which can be assigned to C=N stretching mode. 
gave a Li:N:S- ratio of 1:1:1 as Element a 1 analysis 
expected. Similarly, the Li:N:S:C ratio is 1:1:1:17 which 
would be conoistent with one molecule of co-ordinated 
diethyl ether. Further investigation of this system will 
be concentrated on crystal growth and n.m.r. measurements. 
~.2.2 Reaction of ~h2C=NSLi wn~h ~ETA 
The above preparation was repeated, but this time, 
~ETA was added to the solution of (Ph 2C=NSLi)n in diethyl 
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ether, producing an orange precipitate. Microscopic 
examination of this orange solid showed it to consist of a 
mixture of yellow microcrystals and tiny clear orange 
needles, all of which were too om~ll to be examined by X-
ray techniques. 
~.~.J ~e~~tio~ o~ Ph~C=NLn wrr~~ @Rg~~ ~li@D ~f o~l~hm~. 
The lithiation of diphenylketimine in diethyl ether 
produces a bright red oolution. Addition of solid sulphur 
initially causes this to chanse to deep orange. 
Continuing the addition beyond one molar quantity (based 
on diphenylketimine) gradually cauaeo precipitation of a 
canary yellow solid. Elemental analysis was inconclusive 
but did give a Li:N:S ratio of 1:1:7. The infra red 
spectrwn showed no between 1500 and 1600 
indicating the disappearance of the carbon-nitrogen double 
bond. No further clarification was achieved with mass 
spectrometry; it 
completely under 
appeared that the molecule fragmented 
the test conditions of both electron 
ionisation and chemical ionisation. The molecular ion was 
a peak of low intensity at molecular mass 256, probably 
s8 , while the base peak, at molecular mass 180. can be 
assigned to Ph 2C=N. 
Attempts to recrystallise the product showed that it 
was almost insoluble in solvents with which it did not 
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react. The was recovered unchanged from 
toluene, pentane and hexane; in tetrahydrofuran it formed 
a red oil and in dichloromethane complete decomposition 
occurred to leave a deposit of sulphur. 
4.~.4 ~~bliim~~io~ ~~ ~h2CNLi/~~ 
An attempt was made to obtain cryBtal~ of Ph 2CNLi/8S 
by sublimation on to a water cooled cold finger. A pale 
yellow powder solidified onto the finger leaving a yellow 
brown residue. An infra red spectrum of the sublimate 
gave no peaks at all, suggesting that the yellow solid was 
sulphur; this was confirmed by elemental analysis. It was 
impossible to mull the residue so no infra red spectrum 
was recorded. This, together with its failure to melt 
below 300 °C pointed to the possibility of a polymeric 
material. 
4.2.5 R~~c~ion of Ph2CNLi/8S wi~h ~ i~ hexane. 
A crystalline product was essential to determine the 
structure of this curious compound and from experiments 
already discussed it was concluded that the initial 
product was amorphous. A possible solution was to add a 
donor ligand that would provide additional co-ordination 
at lithium hopefully without disturbing the arrangement of 
the carbon, nitrogen and sulphur atoms. The product of 
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the reaction of n-butyX-lithiwn with diphenylketimine is 
itself an insoluble pol~er, 
crystalline tetramer, [Ph 2C=NLi.NC 5H5 ] 4 on reaction with 
'.J!' J pyr1u1ne. 
Conoequently, the yellow powder, Ph 2CNLi/3S, wa~ 
treated with ~DA in he~ane and thi~ reaction produced 
two products. The second, obtained after removal of 
hexane from the filtrate wao found, by infra red spectrum 
and elemental analysi~ to be sulphur. The yellow 
precipitate appeared non-crystalline and little could be 
deduced from either the infra red opectrum or elemental 
analyois. 
~.2.6 m~t~actio~ of Ph2CNLi/~5 with a mi~t~xe of hex&xn.e 
&lxn.4i tol1!1l.e~@. 
Microscopic examination of Ph 2CNLi/8S in air on a 
watch glass showed rapid decomposition to leave a sticky 
orange solid interspersed with yellow dots of sulphur. 
Since sulphur has also been a product of two reactions 
deocribed above, it was concluded that the yellow powder, 
Ph 2CNI.i/8S 
sulphur. 
was probably contaminated with unreacted 
Elemental sulphur is only sparingly soluble in 
inert solvents such as toluene and hexane so a large 
excess was used for 36 hours at room temperature and a 
further six hours at 10 °C. Undissolved solid was removed 
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and the infra red spectrwn of this was identical with the 
stmrting material. Small white needles were obtained from 
the filtrate and these were shown by the infra red 
spectrwm and elemental analysis to be pQre sulphQr. 
Elemental analysis of the insolQble material now showed a 
Li:N:S ratio of 2.5:1:5. 
Although much of the evidence described above it! 
inconclusive and, as yet, there i a no proof a a to the 
structure of the compound (Ph 2CNLiS)t) the infra red 
evidence indicates that sulphur has reacted across the 
carbon nitrogen double bond to form a CNS ring within 
the molecule. Xt io also known that organolithium 
compounds react with elemental oulphur apparently by 
inoertion of polyoulphur into the carbon-lithium bond; 12 
e.g. a-butyl lithium, on reaction with Ss in benzene gives 
Bu 0 S4 Bu
0 with.Bu 0 S"Li ao a proposed intermediate. 
The reactions of oulphur with lithiated 
diphenylketimine described in thio chapter have produced 
aeveral new compoundo the structures of which have 
remained elusive because it has proved difficult to 
prepare crystalline producta ouitable for X-ray otructure 
determination. Analysis of the orange compound isolated 
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flom the leaction of Ph 2C=NLi with one molar equivalent of 
sulphur in diethyl ether points to a formula 
[Ph 2C=NSLi.Et 20] 0 • Addition of PMDETA to a solution of 
mixture of crystalline 
products, but this preparation is somewhat cluttered with 
the possibility of either ~ETA or diethyl ether or both 
acting as extra co-ordinating ligandB to the lithiwm. 
The use of a large molar excess of sulphur (i.e. 
eight equivalents based on Ph 2CoNLi) ham given a product 
the formula of which is still unknown, although infra red 
evidence hints at the presence of a CNS ring. 
Although the results described in this chapter are 
largely inconclusive they do give rise to interesting 
possibilities for future study. Use of an inert solvent 
auch as toluene or hexane instead of diethyl ether could 
give cleaner reactions with only one_donor ligand present. 
Reaction of sulphur with other ketimines e.g.· (tBu 2C=NLi) 6 
and [(Me 2N) 2C=NLi] 0 in the presence of a donor compound 
may well produce crystalline complexes. 
A series of reactions using 1-8 molar equivalents, 
and particularly 5, of sulphur would • perhaps, help to 
unravel the structure of (Ph 2CNSuLi). 
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The following abbreviations will be used: 
~DA tetramethylethylenediamine 
~ETA pentamethyldiethylenetriamine 
HMPA hexamethylphosphoramide 
Diphenylketimine, Ph 2CmNH, (3.62 g, 20 mmol) was 
dissolved in diethyl ether (40 cm3 ) in a 250 cmJ two-
necked flask under nitrogen, and the solution cooled to 
-10 °C. n-Butyl lithium (1.29 g, 13 cmJ. 1.55 M solution 
in hexane, 20 mmol) was added and the pale yellow solution 
became bright red. A suspension of sulphur (0.66 g, 20 
mmol) in diethyl ether (20 cmJ) was run in slowly and the 
solution turned orange as all the sulphur dissolved. 
Stirring was continued for 16 hrs at room temperature and 
the diethyl ether removed under vacuum to leave a bright 
orange solid. 
Yield: 5.29 g 90 %, based on [Ph 2C=NSLi]Et 20 
Elemental analysis: S 13.02 %, N 5.26 %, Li 2.32 %, 
C ~2.69 %, H 4.90 %. 
Calculated for [Ph 2C=NSLi]Et 20: S 10.9 %, N 4.8 %, 
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Li 2.4 %, C 69.6 %, H 6.9 %. 
Infra red spectrwm: see Table ~.1 
~.~.2 PEe~nEn~i~m ~~ Ph 2C=NSLi im die~~yR e~~@E nud 
n~dft~iofi o~ ~ETA. 
A sumpension of sulphur (0.~5 g, 1~ mmol) in diethyl 
ether (10 was added to a stirred solution of 
Ph 2C=NLi, prepared by addition of n-butyl-lithiwn (0.90 g. 
8.8 cm3 of 1.6 M solution in hexane, 14 mmol) to Ph 2CoNH 
(1.81 g. 10 mmol) in diethyl ether (25 cm3 ) at -10 °C. 
The sulphur gradually dissolved to give a deep orange, but 
slightly cloudy solution. Stirring was continued at room 
temperature for 4 hours. Addition of toluene (6 cm3 ) and 
warming gave a clear orange solution. Cooling over 
several hours at -5 °C caused no precipitation. ~ETA (2 
cm3 ) was added to the cold solution which turned very dark 
r8d. An orange solid precipitated out as it warmed up to 
room temperature. Thia was filtered, washed with diethyl 
Microscopic exmnination 
showed a mixture of yellow microcrystals and clear orange 
needles. 
M.p. 132-135 °C 
Infra red spectrum: see Table ~.2 
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~.~.J Reactfto~ of ~ft~fue~ylke~ftmft~e wft~h ~-bm~yl-lft~hi~ 
a~d ~~ eight molaE e~ce~~ of ~ml~hmE. 
Diethyl ether (40 cm3 ) was added to n-butyl-lithiwn 
(2.56 g, 24.2~ cm3 of 1.65 M golution in he~ane, 40 mmol) 
in m two-necked 250 cm3 flask at room tempeEmture ~fider m 
stream of nitrogen. This was followed by diphenylketimine 
(7.24 g 40 mmol) and the solution turned bright red. 
Solid sulphur (10.26 g, 320 mmol) was added slowly~ a 
banana joint, stirring constantly. A canary yellow 
precipitate appeared dispersed in an orange liquid. 
Stirring was continued at room temperature for 48 hours 
and at reflux temperature for 2 hours, before filtering 
and vacuum drying. 
Yield: 18.27 g 
Elemental analysis: S 49.17 %, N 3.06 %, Li 1.50 %, 
C 39.23 %, H 2.56 %. 
Calculated for [Ph 2C=NSaLi]: S 57.8 %, N 3.2 %, Li 1.6 %, 
C 35.2 %, H 2.3 %. 
Infra red spectrum: see Table 4.3. 
4.4.4 Reactions ~o te~t tha solubility of Ph2CNLi/~So 
(~) Toluene - Ph 2CNLi/8S (0.5 g) was put into a 
under nitrogen with a magnetic otirrer. Toluene 
was dripped in and the mixture stirred 
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vigorously. Very little solid appeared to di~~olve, even 
on heating to B.p. 
(b) Pemt~ne ~ repeat of (a) above. Similar results. 
(~) ~e~ane ~ repeat of (a) above. Similal re~ult~. 
- repet~.t of (a) above. 
Efferve~cence occuEred on addition of dichloromethane and 
the yellow solid dissolved. Removal of the ~olvent under 
vacuwm left a very pale yellow solid. 
Xnfra red spectrwn: V = none. 
1\l(l)):( 
(e) TetEahydrofmxBfi- repeat of (a) above. Addition 
of THF produced a deep red oil. 
4.4.5 Smbli~~iom o~ Ph~CNLi/3S. 
Ph 2CNLi/8S (1.0 g) was put into the bottom of a 
sublimer fitted with a water cooled cold finger. X t was 
heated slowly, in an oil bathJunder vacuwm to 90 °C. A 
pale yellow solid sublimed onto the cold finger leaving a 
yellow-brown residue in the sublimer. 
Infra red spectra: Y e 11 ow s o li d : V = none . 
lilC!lt 
Yellow-brown residue: failed to mull. 
4.4.6 Decomposition of Ph2CNLi/IS. 
A small amount of the yellow powder, Ph 2CNLi/8S. was 
placed on a watch glass and exwnined under the microscope. 
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The colour immediately began to turn orange and after 30 
seconds a sticky orange mass had formed with small yellow 
specks dispersed in it. 
~.~.1 ~egction of Ph2CNLi/~S wi~h ~ in heliQfi@. 
Hexane (25 cmJ) was added to Ph 2CNLi/8S (0.5 g) in a 
two necked flask under nitrogen and stirred rapidly. 
TiMEDA (1.54 g, 2.0 cm3 , 13 mmol) was dripped in slowly and 
the suspension darkened in colour. As the final 0.5 cmJ 
was added the solid dissolved to leave an oran~e-yellow 
solution. A yellow solid precipitated out during stirring 
at room temperature for 24 hours. This was filtered, 
washed with hexane (3 x 2 cm3 ) and dried under vacuwm. (A). 
Hexane was removed from the filtrate under vacuwm to leave 
a pale yellow solid. (B). 
Yield: (A) 0.2 g. 
(B) 0.1Sg 
Elemental analysis: (A) S 55.13 %, N 5. 84 %, Li 2. 84 % 
C 21.82 %, H 4.98 %. 
(B) S 99.5 %, N 0 %. 
Calculated for [Ph 2C~NS 8Li]: S 51.8 %. N 3.2 %. Li 1.6 %, 
C 35.2 %, H 2.3 %. 
Infra red spectra: (A) see Table 4.4. 
(B) \) 
iilOlt 
=none. 
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~-~-~ E~~~g@~iD~ ~ff ~lli~CNLi/~S wn~h b@~g~@~~~R~@~@. 
Hexane (20 cm3 ) and toluene (20 cm3 ) were added to 
Ph 2CNLi/8S (1.0 g) in a Schlenk undeY nitrogen and ~tiyyed 
vigorously. The mixtuYe was heated to 70 °C and a further 
10 cm3 toluene added. Stirring wa~ continued m~ this 
temperature for 6 houra and at room temperature for 36 
hourm. The undissolved solid wam filtered off. washed 
with hexane vacuum. (A). 
Approximately 60 % of the solvent was removed from the 
pale yellow filtrate and small white needles appeared. 
(B). These were filtered, washed with hexane (3 x 2 cm3 ) 
and dYied under vacuwm. 
Yield: (A) 0.30 g 
(B) 0.165 g 
Elemental analysim: (A) S 34.83 %, N 3.13 %, Li 3.80 %, 
C 46.88 %, H 4.66 %. 
(B) S 99.29 %, N 0 %. 
Calculated for [Ph 2C=NS 4Li]: S 40.7 %, N 4.4 %, Li 2.2 %, 
C 49.5 %, H 3.2 %. 
Infra red spectra: (A) - identical with Ph 2CNLi/8S. 
(B) 
Iii OJ! 
=none. 
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T£~1@ 4.ll Timfxg X@~ o~e~~xwm ~~ [~~~C=NSLli] (mM]~l mMii) 
ii.m ~!i!V@ JiUD o (C:J!ilil-~ o 
[~~~C=N£Lii.] 
1595 m. 
1566 m. 
1540-1530 m. ah. 
1312 m. 
1290 m. 
1270 w.ah. 
1218 m. 
1180 m.. 
1156 m. 
11.120 w. 
1012 m. 
1028 m. 
1000 m. 
954 s. 
930- w. 
898 m. 
845 m. 
113 s. 
148 s. 
125 w. 
698 v.s. 
610 m. 
630 s. 
564 m. 
410 w. 
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[ ~~~C=JNJLii.] 
116114 v. a. 
11596 &~. ah. 
11573 !il • 
1480 fl • 
1446 a • 
1382 li1 • 
1365 m. 
1312 m. 
1268 w. 
11.220 a. 
11.196 w. 
11.180 m. 
11160 w. 
1096 w. 
1012 B. 
1032 Ill. 
1002 m. 
914 m. 
932 m. 
894 s. 
850 a. 
165 v.s. 
140 m. 
100 v.s. 
615 v.s. 
632 m. 
'Fall>!@ 4.2. llllil.fli:'£ li:'@Gi. IJ~@C\tli'1llliliTl l!»JC [Ph2C=NSLi]~E'1rA (llil.mjol 
mull) llllil. W£V@ llil.O. em -~. 
Ao m J1 ~miDJ.@llil. ~ IJ 
[Plli~C=NSLi]~E'FA Plli2C=N1Lft IPi'MDE'FA 
1300 m. 1312 m. 
1290 m. 1232 m. 
1250 w. 1268 w. 1265 m. 
1220 w. 1220 Ill. 
1168 m.. 1180 m. 
1153 m. 1153 m.. 
11112 m. 
1050 m. 1060 w. 1062 v. 1\1. 
1035 m. 1032 1\1 • 
1020 m. 
1000 w. 1002 m. 
980 m. 9'74 m. 
935 m. 932 m. 936 m. 
900 w. 912 w. sb.. 
850 w. 850 w. 
'790 m. '788 m. 
'780 1\1 • 
758 m. '165 v. Iii. 
'722 w. 
'100 1\1 • '100 v. 1\1. 
665 w. 
628 m. 632 m. 
580 w. ""'~ ~ 
568 w. 
528 D • 
440 m 
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Tgble ~.~ ITID~~g ~@~ ~~@C~Emm ~~ ~h~C=NLft/~~ (ID~j~l mnll) 
ifi w~ve IDO. em-~ 
l?lli~C=NJL.i/~~ JPlha!C=NJL.i 
1614 v. m. 
1596 Ill. ah. 
1573 8. 
1480 I!! • 
1446 ill • 
1382 I!! • 
1365 m. 
1318 w. sh. 1312 m. 
1290 m. 
1268 w. 
1220 g • 
1196 w. 
1180 m. 
1164 w. 1160 w. 
1150 m. 
1096 m. 
1066 m. 1072 Iii • 
1040 B • 1032 Ill • 
996 m. 1002 m. 
974 m. 
952 s . 
932 m. 
910 m. 912 w. mh. 
890 IJ • 
- 894 B • 
784 m. 
773 8. 765 V.!l. 
743 B • 740 m. 
717 w. 
706 m. 
695 8 • 700 v. Ill. 
672 m. 675 v. !I. 
626 m. 632 m. 
608 W.!lh. 
560 m. 
514 Ill • 
462 m. 
434 m. 
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A~."Joimlilllillil@liD.ik!J 
JP>E«l>idl\1ll©ik JPlh 2 C=NlU ~ 
1282 Ill • 1280 m. sh. 
1245 w. 
11.1/2 m.. sh. 11.180 m. 
1151 !;! • 1154 s . 
1128 s. 1138 s • 
1092 w. 1096 mo 1096 m. 
1068 m. 10/2 Ill 0 1062 v. s 0 
1031 m. sh. 1032 Ill 0 
101/ s . 
946 s . 
388 Wo sh. 894 D • 
190 s 0 
113 m. 165 v. Ill 0 
122 mo 
695 mo 100 Vo Ill 0 
582 mo 
508 IJ 0 
458 B o 
435 IJ • 
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JDIEJR. IIVA1' II VJES OJF CAROOX1nL II C ACII lDS ANlOJ 'lTIHI IT ~xmL IT C .AC II lDlS o 
5o ll liNmOJDUcrliON 
Lithium carboxylate structures have been reported 
in the literature but most of them are lithium complexes 
of dicarboxylate anions. 1 Most commonly Li is 
tetrahedrally co-ordinated to four oxygen atoms as in 
lithium succinate, but five co-
ordination is not unusual e.g. lithium hydrogen oxalate 
monohydrate, LiH(C20 4 ).H20. while lithium dihydrogen 
citrate, LiH2 (C60 7H5 ) is six co-ordinate with octahedral 
geometry. 
The hydrates of lithium acetate and lithium formate 
have also been structurally investigated. 2 - 4 Lithium 
acetate crystallises as the dihydrate, (CH3000Li.2H20), in 
which Li is in a tetrahedral environment, bonding to two 
oxygen atoms of two different acetate ions and two oxygen 
atoms of water molecules. Hydrogen bonds between water 
molecules hold the lattice together. Lithium formate 
monohydate has been investigated by two different 
groups 3 • 4 both showing lithium tetrahedrally co-ordinated 
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to three formate oxygen atoms and one water oxygen. As 
with the acetate hydrogen bonds hold the molecules 
together. 
Schleyer et al 5 have carried out m.o. calculations 
on lithium and ma2nesium derivativeo of acetic acid 
'dianiono'. Using mainly a 3-21G basis set they predicted 
a highly ionic structure in which one lithium bridges the 
oxygen atomo of an (O-C-0)- unit and the aecond 
1 i t h i um b r i d g e s t he ( C- C - 0 ) u n i t ( s e e F i g u r e 5 . 1 ) 
acicll. 
Dilithiated carboxylic acids are widely used in synthetic 
reactions but no X-ray otructures have been reported. 
In view of this background it was decided to 
examine the lithium derivativeo of a oerieo of aromatic 
acids including thio acids, in the presence of donor 
ligands such as tetramethylethylenediamine (LMEDA) to 
provide extra co-ordination at lithium. It seemed of 
especial interest to examine the nature of a lithium salt 
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where the anion contains one o~ygen atom and a similarly 
placed but more polarizable atom such as sulphur. VVith 
this in mind monothiobenzoic acid, PhOOSH, was chosen as a 
readily available starting material and to complete the 
geries lithium derivmtnve§ of be~zoic Bcicl, PhOOOB, and 
clithiobenzoic acid, PhCSSH, would be prepared. 
S.2.li Pre~a~atiom of [lhCOSLi.~] 2 
Pale yellow transparent crystals of the title 
compound were prepared by addition of thiobenzoic acid to 
a chilled solution of n-butyl lithium and TMmDA in 
toluene. The compound was sensitive to air and moisture 
and had to be handled under dry nitrogen. Microscopic 
examination of the crystals revealed that only a few were 
well facetted and a number of these were mounted in 
Lindeman glass capillaries for preliminary X-ray 
oscillation photographs. Most of these appeared to be 
twinned but two single crystals were sent to Newcastle for 
full X-ray structure determination. 
As illustrated in figure 5.2 [PhOOSLi.TMEDA] 2 
crystallises as a centrosymmetric dimer with coplanar 
thiobenzoate anions. Each lithium complete a ita 
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appproximately tetrahedral envirorument by bonding to the N 
atoms of a ~DA molecule; the Li-N distances, N-Li-N 
angles and C-N-Li angles (see Table 5.1) are typical of 
other Lithium-~DA complexes. 3 Clearly, lithiwm prefers 
to achieve such four co-ordination throuah dimeriaation, 
bonding to the 0 and S atoms of two different anions, 
rather than remaining a monomeric complex, in which it 
would bridge 0 and S atoms in the same anion. Ab ini t i g 
m.o. calculations at 6-310 level basis set (see Section 
5.2.5) were carried out for uncomplexed HCOSLi and 
(HOOSLi) 2 (in the monomer with Li bridging 0 and S atoms 
and in the dimer with all atoms optimising planar) and 
show that there is an appreciable exothermic dimerisation 
energy of 52.4 kcal mol- 1 (1kcal = 4.18 kJ). 
In the anion of this complex both the C-0 and C-S 
0 
distances, 1.246(2) and 1.704(2) A respectively, point to 
c on s i de r a b 1 e mu 1 t i"P 1 e bond c h a r a c t e r ( c f . 0 1.233 + 0.001 A 
for the shorter C-0 bond in carboxylic acids and esters, 
0 0 
1.160 + 0.001 A for the C-0 bond in C02 , 1.71 + 0.01 A for 
0 
the C-S bond in thioureas, 1.555 + 0.001 A for the C-S 
bond in CS 2 , COS, CSTe), 7 implying that the PhCOS units 
are predominantly ionic, and held together by (T.MEDA.Li) 
cations. In the ab initi~ structure of (HCOSLi) 2 , the C-0 0 
and C-S distances are in close agreement with the above. 
(cont. on p. 144) 
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@ 
li&~li@ 5.li ~~ID~ li@fi~~~~ {A) &fi~ ~0~~ &ID~li@O (@) ~~E 
[PhOOSLft.~n&]~. 
Q 
~~ID~ li@IDg~hm {A) 
lLi-S 2.4/3(4) 
l..i-NC~) 2.135(4) 
S-C( 11) 1./04(2) 
N( 1 )-C(fJ) 1.463(3) 
N( 1 )-C( 10) 1.4/3(3) 
N( 2)-C( 12) 1.462(4) 
C( 1 )-C( 2) 11..501(3) 
C(2)-C(/) ll.384(2) 
C(4)-C(5) 11.369(3) 
C(6)-C(/) 1.382(4) 
Si-Li -N( 1) 
N{11.)-Li-N(2) 
N( 1 )-Li-0' 
Li-S-C(1) 
Li-N( o-cun 
C(8)-N(1)-C(9) 
C( 8 )-N( 1 )-C( 10) 
Li-N(2)-C(11) 
C(11)-N(2)-C(12) 
c < 11 > -N < 2 > -c < 13 > 
S-C(1)-0 
O-C(1)-C(2) 
C(1)-C(2)-C(/) 
C(2)-C(3)-C(4) 
C(4)-C(S)-C(6) 
C(2)-C(/)-C(6) 
N < 2 > -c < 11 > -c < 1 o > 
106./(1) 
86.1(2) 
108.4{2) 
98.4{1) 
112.1(2) 
108.7(2) 
111.6(2) 
102.7{2) 
108.7(2) 
111.0(2)~-
124.5(2) 
116.4(2) 
122.5(2) 
120.8(2) 
119.8(2) 
120.8(2) 
112.6(2) 
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Li-N( 11) 
Li-o· 
0-C(1) 
N( 1)-C( 9) 
N(2)-C(11.1) 
N( 2) -C( 11.3) 
C(2)-C(3) 
C(3)-C(4) 
C(S)-CU)) 
C( 10)-C(lL 1) 
S-lLi-N(2) 
S-lLi-0' 
N(2)-Li-Q• 
C( 1 )-0-Li • 
Li-N(1)-C(9) 
Li-N( 1 )-C( 10) 
C(9)-N(ll.)-C(10) 
Li-N(2)-C(12) 
Li-N(2)-:...C(13) 
c < 12 > -N < 2 > -c < 13 > 
S-C( 1)-C( 2) 
C(1)-C(2)-C(3) 
c < J > -c < 2 > -c < ·n 
C(3)-C(4)-C(S) 
C(5)-C(6)-C(7) 
N(1)-C(ll.O)-C(11) 
1.1194(5) 
1.881(4) 
1.246(2) 
1.465(4) 
11.4/5(4) 
11.4611(3) 
11.390(3) 
11..383(4) 
ll..J/2(3) 
1.495(4) 
109.4(2) 
124.2(2) 
114.8(1) 
147.1(2) 
115.3(2) 
100.7(2) 
108.3(2) 
116.2(2) 
108.9(2) 
109.1(2) 
119.1(1) 
119.4(2) 
U.8.1(2) 
120.2(2) 
120.3(2) 
112.7(3) 
A~ om 3J. & 
lLi 56~~(~) -1ll1l(~) 6338(3) 
s 5679(1) 1931(1) 7539(1) 
0 3608(2) 1231(2) 5303(1) 
N( 1) 6900(2) -1364(2) 7828(2) 
N(2) 3443(2) 
-2521(2) 6411(2) 
C(1) 3973(2) 1839(2) 6566(2) 
C(2) 2182(2) 2~~2(2) 7250(2) 
C( 3) 1260(2) 2085(3) 6498(2) C(~) 127(3) 2602(3) 7103(2) 
C(5) 506(3) 3502(3) 8454(2) 
C(6) 2013(3) 3890(3) 9206(2) 
C(1) 3139(2) 3352(2) 861~(2) 
C( 8) 7337(3) 
-180(3) 9192(2) 
C(9) 5618(3) -16~6(~) 1482(3) 
C(1l.O) 5611.8(3) 
-29111(3) 1158(3) 
C(11.1) 3955(3) 
-2878(3) 7683(3) 
C(11.2) 2047(3) 
-2064(3) 6670(3) 
C(13) 2959(3) 
-3936(3) 5249(3) 
1~1 
"lr&tble 5.J A.md go~li'Ql]illi.& ~llie1rm&1l Jlil&lli'WDe~eli'g (A2 x 1©~) fo1r 
[PhOOSLli..~DA] 2 • 
The an~so~ropic temperature factor exponent taltea the form 
2( o obo ) -2~ h a u,, + ... + 2hka u12 
un u~u u~~ u~~ '((]~~ 1lJ ~ ~ 
Li 55(2) 59(2) 44(2) 11 ( 1) 14(1) 30(2) 
s 60(1) 72(1) 79(1) 1(1) 4(1) 42(1) 
0 74(1) 92(1) 45(11.) 4(1) 19(1) 36(1) 
N( 1) 59(1) 11(11.) 54( 1) 23( 1) 12(11.) 37(1) 
N(2) 54(1) 61( 1) 60(1) 18 ( 1) 10(1) 26(1) 
C( 1) 53(1) 46(1) 48(1) 8(1) 16(1) 19(1) 
C(2) 45(1) 43(1) 39(1) 14(1) 9(1) 11.9(1) 
C( 3) 54(1) 72(1) 46(1) 13(1) 7(1) 22(1) 
C(4) 49(1) 100(2) 77(1) 28(1) 11(1) 37(1) 
C(5) 65(1) 90(2) 79(1) 22( 1) 28(1) 47(1) 
C(6) 78(1) 78(1) 51(1) 9(1) 21( 1) 43(1) 
C(7) 57(1) 61(1) 40(1) 13 ( 1) 9(1) 31( 1) 
C( 8) 96(2) 109(2) 56(1) 16( 1) 1(1) 46(2) 
C( 9) 81(2) 124(2) 97(2) 45(2) 25(1) 67(2) 
C( 10) 82(2) 90(2) 118(2) 46(1) 11( 1) 44(1) 
C(11) 73(2) 92(2) 85(2) 46(1) 19(1) 30(1) 
C(12) 58(1) 86(2) 104(2) 29(1) 20(1) 32(1) 
C( 13) 87(2) 71(2) 88(2) 3(1) 11(1) 24(1) 
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TI y g. 1U 
H(3) 992 1472 5547 72 
H(4) 
-928 2328 6576 39 
H(5) 
-281 3863 8872 33 
H(6) 2287 4538 10149 31 
H(i) 4182 3612 9155 62 
H( 8a) 6412 91 9379 107 
H( 8b) 8244 763 9199 107 
H( 8c) 7643 -581 9875 107 
H(9n) 9189 -622 7552 109 
H(9b) 8128 -2370 6569 109 
H( 9c) 8752 -2081 8100 109 
H( lOa) 5614 -3732 6964 97 
H( lOb) 5873 -3161 8556 97 
H(lla) 3956 -2063 8480 96 
H(llb) 3181 -3909 7655 96 
H(12a) 1122 -1845 5873 98 
H(12b) 2331 -1123 7454 98 
H(12c) 1155 -2940 6119 98 
H(13a) 3857 -4271 5135 107 
H( 13b) 2679 -3655 4475 107 
H( 13c) 2026 -4800 5328 107 
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beinB 1.270 ~~d 1.725 A ~epec~ively ~~d ~he bond ifidiceo 
for ~hese bonds are 1.559 and 1.572 reapec~ively. The 
charges on 0 (-0.780 e), S (-0.166 e) and Li (+0.697 e) 
also suppor~ a l&rgely ionic formula~ion. 
However, the cryg~al structure of [Ph005Li.~DA] 2 
~hows that there is a remarkable difference between C-S-Li 
io oignificantly mo~e covalen~ char~cter in the Li-S bond 
compared with Li-0. Once more thio i~ ~upported by the Ah 
~!~in calculations on (HCOSLi) 2 which give Li-S mnd Li-0 
bond indicea of 0.~87 and 0.360 reopectively. 
The particularly interegting otructur~l feature 
found for this complex ig the placement of the Li atomo 
above and below the (COS) 2 ring plane. Kt i~ unfortunate 
that there are no (ROOOLi.D)H (D liemnd) structures 
available for direct compari~on. Lithiwm amide~ (R~NLi) , 
~ & H 
however. aloo often adopt an {NLi)n 7ing otructure (cf. 
organolithiwmo and alkoxy lithiwmo which commonly prefer 
clumtered arranBements). 1 • 9 but the~e are perfectly planar 
e.g. when n = ~. by calculmtion with R = H~ and by X-ray 
diffraction with R = Me 2C(CH2 )JOMe 2N. 1 Q Kn addition the Ah 
initio calculations on (HCOSLi) 2 ohow that thio io 
completely planar and if the mtarting model uoed is 
also 
baaed 
0 
on a chair ohaped otructure it becomeo planar during 
optimigation. 
[PhOOSLi.~DA] 2 with the calculated model (HCOSLi) 2 ~hows 
aignificant differences. In the optimised structure, 
although the preferred angle at S (70.2 °) i~ already low, 
with Swell away from the TMmDA, the anglem at 0 (185 ° 
i.e. re-entrant 0) and at Li (162.7 °) are very much 
larger (cf. 147.1 and 12.6,1.2 rempectively in 
[PhOOSLi.~DA] 2 ). in 
(HCOSLi) 2 could not possibly accommodate a bidentate donor 
each and achieve approximately tetrahedral configuration 
and also remain planar with the (COS) 2 unit. There needs 
to be considerable reduction in the angles at 0 and Li and 
this is accomplished in [PhCOSLi.T!MEDA] 2 by the Li atoms 
displacing themselves out of the ring plane. 
7 Li high field n.m.r. spectra at 20 and -95 °C in 
[ 2H8 ] toluene solutions show only a sharp singlet, 
indicating the presence of only one lithium species in 
so 1 u t i on . In vi ew of the s t r u c t u r e in the s o 1 i d • i t s e ems 
likely that the dimer only is present in solution and 
that there is no detectable equilibrium between chair and 
boat conformations of the dimeric ring at the lowest 
temperature used. 
Thiobenzoic acid has been frequently used as a 
ligand in transition metal chemiatry but there is no 
structure comparable with that deocribed above. The 
thiobenzoate anion similarly acts as a bidentate donor in 
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the comple~ [Ni(PhCOS) 2 ] 2 .EtOH. 11 • 12 lin this complex the 
thiobenzoate groups bridge the two Ni atoms. one of which 
is surrounded by the four S &toms and the other by the 
four 0 atoma of the acid residueB. Both Ni &tomB complete 
six co-ordination by further weak i~teractionB. The c-s 
0 
bond length (av. 1.709(10) A) and the C-0 bond length (av. 
0 
1.241(12) A) are similar to found in 
[PhCOSLi.T.MffiDA] 2 above. 
In zinc monothiobenzoate, 
monothiobenzoate groups bond as unidentate ligands through 
sulphur. Zinc is in a distorted tetrahedral configuration 
bonded to the two S atoms of the t~ equatorial ligands 
and the two 0 atoms from the two water molecules. 13 
Unidentate bonding is also present in the complex 
with the thiobenzoate ligand co-ordinated 
through S. There is some secondary bonding between Sb and 
the 0 atoms of the ligand. This unsymmetrical co-
ordination is reflected in the c-s and c-o bond lengths 
0 (1.17(2) and 1.23(2) A respectively). 14 
In each of the above examples the phenyl ring ia 
tilted with respect to the COS plane and. therefore, 
conjugation between the COS group and the phenyl ring 
is unlikely. 
such 
[PhCOSLi.TMBDA] 2 can aloo be compared to 
as {Me~[MeC(NMe) 2 ]} 2 • where M o Al or 
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complexes 
Ga. These 
complexes form similar puckered eiaht membered rings where 
the central portion is coplanar and the metal atoms are 
above and below the ring plane. In this case, however, the 
ring angle~ are not oo divergeTht, with ml! of them in the 
range 111-123 °. iS Dimethy!aluminium N-phenylbenzimidate, 
[Me 2AlOCPhNPh] 2 , also cxystallize~ a~ a centxooy.mmetric 
eight membered ring withAl atomo bxidged by OCN groups.~~ 
5.~.2 linfxa xe~ ~a~a on [~hCOSLi.~] 2 
In 1959 Nyquist and Potts 17 investigated the 
characteristic I.R frequencie~ of thiol acids and esters. 
Their published spectrum for thiobenzoic acid, in which 
they assign V(C-S) at 949 cm- 1 , \) (S-H) bend at 835 cm- 1 , 
V(S-H) stretch at 2585 cm- 1 and V(C=O) at 1690 cm- 1 , is in 
close agreement with that measured in this investigation 
(see Table 5.18) 
The i n f r a r e d c h -a r a c t e r ill t i c s o f s ome metal 
monothiobenzoates and their relationship to structure was 
reported by V. V. Savant et al in 1970. 18 Their results 
were based on a comparison of V(C-0) and V(C-S) of the 
complexes with those of the sodium salt. Sodium 
monothiobenzoate gives V(C-0) and V(C-S) at 1500 and 960 
cm- 1 respectively; this decrease in V(C-0) and slight 
increase in V(C-S) compared to monothiobenzoic acid was 
taken as an indication of an ionic structure - see Figure 
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S.J(a). Savant at al ur:.~ed the compariaon of the V (C-0) 
and V(C-S) in the complexes with those in the sodiwm salt 
to distinguiah the type of bonding between the 
monthiobenzoate anion and the metal centre. Bonding of 
the type shown in Figure 5.3(b) im expected to cauBe both 
V(C-0) and V(C-S) to decrease and thio waiD not found in 
any of the complexes atudied. If the bonding is that 
represented in Figure 5.3(c) then both absorptions should 
remain unchanged e.g. Ni(XI) complex. When the metal co-
O-M 
Ph-C/ 
's-M 
(b) 
0 
Ph- C.-- Na~ 
.............. s 
..,..,...o ... 
Ph-C '-M 
......_ s-·· 
(c) 
(a) 
(d) 
0-M 
Ph-C/ 
"s 
(e) 
ordinates only to sulphur as in Figure 5.3(d) then V (C-0) 
should increase and V (C-S) decrease whereas if the 
stronger bond is between the metal and the oxygen then 
~(C-O) decreaoes and V(C-S) increases. 
Examination of the infra red spectrum of 
[PhCOSLi.TMEDA] 2 (see Table 5.18) and comparison with the 
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above fi2ures is not conclusive. However, the Btrong 
a b s o r p t i on a t 15 2 2 em- 1 c an be a s Ill i g n e d t o V ( C-0) wh i 1 e 
V(C-S) is probably the split band at 95~ and 939 cm= 1 • 
Following the above reasoning this would be an indication 
of an increased bond strength between lithiwm afid oulphur 
as has already been proposed from other data. 
A crystal structure of a polycrystalline film of 
lithium benzoate has been reported in a brief publication 
by M. M. Stasova. 19 There are no structures reported 
where the addition of other donor ligands enables lithium 
to achieve a higher co-ordination number without formation 
of a polycrystalline lattice. Kn order to compare the 
structure of [PhCOSLi.TMmDA] 2 with the analogous complexes 
where first sulphur is replaced by oxygen, as in benr6ic 
acid, and then oxygen is replaced by sulphur, as in 
dithiobenzoic acid. attempts were made to prepare the 
complexes, [PhCOOLi.~DA]n and [PhCSSLi.T.MmDA]n. 
Benzoic acid was reacted with n-butyl lithium in 
the presence of TMBDA. A white insoluble powder was 
produced in both hexane and toluene. Elemental analysis 
data show no nitrogen, and lithium analysis is consiatent 
with a formula [PhCOOLi] i.e. TMEDA has not co-ordinated 
n 
l'b9 
to lithiwm. Further experiment~ are planned using only 
~DA as a solvent. 
5.2.~ Reactio~0 c~ ~h@~yl lft~hft~~ft~h ~aE~o~ &ftgMl~hftd~ 
a~& ~. 
Dithioacids are repor~ed ~o be highly coloured and 
unstable. One method of preparation ig by reacting an 
alkyl or aryl lithiwm with carbon disulphide and treating 
with acid solution to liberate the free acid. In this 
investigation isolation of the lithio derivative of the 
dithio acid made liberation of the free acid unnecessary. 
Addition of carbon disulphide to a chilled solution 
of phenyl lithiwm in toluene (or hexane) and ~DA 
immediately produced a deep red colouration. Carrying out 
the reaction in hexane and cooling allowed red crystals to 
form but on filtration these became powdery. The P!oduct 
is very soluble in toluene and only precipttated out of 
this reaction on addition of hexane. 
i 8 consistent with a formulation 
Elemental analysis 
[PhCSSLi.TMmDA]n. 
Experimentation with mixed solvents is envisaged in order 
to isolate crystals. A further possible complication of 
this reaction is the fact that the phenyl lithium is 
obtained as a solution in cyclohexane/ether so that two 
potential donor ligands i.e. diethyl ether and T!MEDA are 
present in solution. 
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5.2.5 Ah RMRRJg ~BR~mRQ~ROfiO ~fi ~CXYLi Qfi~ [~CX¥Ln] 2 
wh®E@ X Bn~ Y QE@ chQRcog@fio(g@@ TQbR@m 5.5- 5.liJ) 
Ab initio molecular orbital calculations were 
carried out at Strathclyde University by Dr. D. Armstrong 
u s i n g a 6 -· 3 1 G b a s i s se t • on HCXYJL i and [ HCXYL i ] 2 , wh e r e X 
= y = 0; X = Y = S; X= S, Y =0; and the monomer has a 
four membered ring with Li bridging X andY (see Figure 
5.4) 
-For all three·systems the dimer optimis~s planar 
and is more otmble than the monomer, the dimerioation 
energies being in the order [HCOOLi] 2 [HCOSLi] 2 > 
[HCSSLi] 2 (see Table 5.5). The bond angle at S in always 
smaller than that at 0 (see Table 5.7) but in the mixed 
anion the angle at S is 47 ° less than that in the dithio 
anion (70.2 and 111.0 ° respectively) while the angle at 0 
is 44 ° greater than that in the formate (185.0 and 141.8 
0 respectively). This is accompanied by a wide divergence 
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in the angle at lithium i.e. 131.3, 162./, 1/2.2 ° foi 
[HCOOLi] 2 , [HCOSLi] 2 and [HCSSLi] 2 • 
In planar [HCOSLi] 2 the large angle~ at 0 (185 
() 
i . e . re-entr&nt 0) and at Li <162./ 0) are very much 
greater than those found in [PhOOSLi.TMmDA] 2 (1~7.1 and 
12~.2 0 respectively) and clearly Li unable to 
a c c ommo d at e the bidentate donor, 'IMEDA, in an 
approximately tetrahedral configuration and remain planar 
with the (OOS) 2 unit. In this case reduction in the 
angles at 0 and Li is accomplished by the lithium atoms 
being dimplaced above and below the (OOS) 2 ring plane. 
Using similar reasoning it might be expected that 
the compound (PhCOOLi.'IMEDA)n would be a dimei but with a 
much less buckled ei2ht membered ring i.e. the (000Li) 2 
ring much closer to planar. In contraat [PhCSSLi.TMEDA] 
i'l 
should be dimeric with the lithiwm atoms again displaced 
out of the (CSS) 2 ring plane. 
These ab initio calculations, and, in particular. 
the bond indices (which can be considered as a measure of 
covalent character 2 ®). confirm the earlier suggestion 
that, although these molecules must largely be considered 
to be ionic, there is greater covalent character in the 
Li-S bond than in the Li-0 bond. In (HOOSLi) 2 the Li-S 
bond has a bond index of 0.48/ which is substantially 
greater than that of the Li-0 bond (0.360) and thiu 
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increases still further in (HCSSLi) 2 to 0.645. 
An overall largely ionic atructure for these three 
systems is supported by the charge distribution figures 
(see Table 5.13 ). Xn summary. ~heme calculations show an 
increase in covalency in the Li-X bond on going from two 
bonds where X= 0 ~o two bonds where X= S. 
The geometry of the monothio derivative does, 
however, differ from the other two considerably (see 
Figure 5.5). [HC00Li] 2 and [HCSSLi] 2 have symmetrical 
eight membered rings with [HOOOLi] 2 having internal angles 
closest to those of a regular octagon (135 °). The re-
entrant angle at 0 in [HOOSLi] 2 gives thia molecule a 
shape similar to that of two pentagons joined along the 
0-0 axis. 
0 
Xt also generateo an Li-Li distance of 2.611 A 
Q 
i.e. lesa than that found in lithiwn metal (3.04 A) or 
0 
gaoeous lithium (2.67 A). 21 
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TabR@ 5.5 To~aR @~@rrgy (a.~.) g~~ dnm@rrnoa~no~ @~@rrgy 
(kcalmol-~) forr HCXYLn a~d [HCXYLi]~. 
Dlim@ll' 
Dim@rri&~a~iollll 
lE!:~@rrfJY 
[ IHIOOOIL ft] ~ 
-391.33535 
JHIOOOJL.n 
-195.60826 
74.559 
[IHIOOSIL ft] ~ 
-1036.58845 
IHIOOSJU 
-518.25250 
52.359 
15'11 
[IHI:CSSILft]~ 
-1631.82637 
IHICSSJLA 
-840.89320 
25.079 
C-lHI 
C-Y 
e-x 
lLft-Y 
lLft-X 
C-ILil 
X-Y 
d = 
lHIOOOILft 
(X=Y=O) 
1.085 
1.271 
1.906 
2.191 
2.203 
optimised with d 
lHIOOSILft 
(X=S,Y=O) 
1.085 
1l.255 
11..762 
1. 853 
2.483 
2.393 
2.644 
orbitals on 
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s 
lHIOO~IL ft ( ~ ) 
(XcS,Y=O) 
1.086 
1.264 
1.704 
1.842 
2.461 
2.374 
2.609 
lHICS~lLft 
(X=Y=S) 
1.082 
1.727 
2.436 
2.665 
3.083 
XYC 
CIDLD. 
crJL.D. 
YJL.D.X 
1HIC¥ 
JH[CX 
d = 
JH[OQOJL.D. 
(X=Y=O) 
120.0 
84.'7 
'70.6 
120.0 
120.0 
~--
optimised with d 
JH[OOSJL.D. 
(X=S,Y=O) 
121.5 
98.8 
66.1 
'73.5 
118.8 
119.7 
orbitah on 
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IHI005ilL. H «ll ) 
(X=S.Y=O) 
119.8 
97.9 
63.3 
81.9 
11'7.9 
127.3 
s 
JH[CSSJL.D. 
(X=Y=S) 
126.1 
1'7.'7 
78.5 
117.0 
117.0 
C-IHI 
C-'lf 
e-x 
ILA-'lf 
lLli.-X 
C-ILli. 
X-'lf 
d = 
lHIOOOILli. 
(X=Y=O) 
0.878 
1.644 
0.352 
0.120 
0.237 
optimised with 
0.899 
1.142 
1.422 
0.339 
0.573 
0.115 
0.221 
d orbitals 
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on 
IHIOO~IL li. ( ~ ) 
(X=S,Y=O) 
0. 894 
1.699 
11.483 
0.348 
0.558 
0.1U. 
0.232 
s. 
IHICSSILi 
(X=Y=S) 
0.916 
1.548 
0.51'1 
0. 10'1 
0.255 
JH[ 
c 
y 
X 
ILD. 
d = 
JH[OQOJLD. 
(X=Y=O) 
+0.138 
+0.626 
-0.744 
+0.725 
optimised with d 
lHlOOSILD. 
(X=S.Y=O) 
+0.178 
+0.044 
-0.670 
-0.256 
+0.705 
oi'bitah 
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on 
lHlOOSIL H !dl) 
(X=S.Y=O) 
+0 .166 
+0.236 
-0.705 
-0.401 
+0.705 
s 
lHlCSSILD. 
(X=Y=S) 
+0.235 
+0.608 
-0.111 
+0.593 
C) 
~om~ liem~~h~ (A) ~@~ ~h@ clime~ (~CXYLi) 2 
lLJi. 
/ ~ 
X 'lf" ~=C/ 
"" 
C"~~· 
~'lf / X" 
~ lLil"/ 
(~OOOJI.Ji.)2 (X=Y=O) (JHIOO~JL il ) J (X=S,Y=O (IHICSSJI.il) 2 (X=Y:::.S) 
C-IHI 1.088 1.085 1.082 
C-Y 1.262 1.210 
e-x 1.125 1.114 
lLi-'lf" 1.181 1.191 
lLil-X 2.516 2.380 
X-Y 2.239 2.631 3.134 
X-'lf" 3.338 -- 4.319 4.149 
lLil-'lf 3.312 2.038 
lLii-X" 4.288 4.06 
lLii-lLii. 3.482 2.611 
X-X" 6.515 5.690 
'lf-Y" 2.812 
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'lralO.ll.e 5.1111. 
CIDI.ii 
CIDLii • 
"lrahl<a 5.:11.2 
!HI 
c 
y 
X 
JLii 
( lH!OOOJL id ~ 
(X=Y=O) 
125.1 
141.8 
131.3 
Chali'g<a 
(HOOolLii)~ 
(X=Y=O) 
+0.129 
+0.685 
-0.767 
+0.719 
(HOOSIU) 
(XoS,Y=Ol 
122.1 
70.2 
185.0 
162.7 
~ig~J?iibu~iio~ ~®li' Ute 
(HOOSJLi)J (X=S,Y=O 
+0. 11.86 
+0.064 
-0.780 
-0 0 166 
+0.697 
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~imeE 
(lH!CSSJLii)~ 
(X=Y=S) 
132.1 
117.9 
172.2 
(HCXYIL.ii) 2 
(HCSSJLii) 2 (X=YcS) 
+0.242 
+0.559 
-0. 104 
+0.524 
(JHIOOOJI..i) 2 (X=Y=O) (JHIOOSJI..id ~ (X=S.Y=O (lHICSSJLit) 2 (X=Y=>S) 
C-IHI 0.883 0.895 0.919 
C-'lf 1. 620 1.559 
e-x 1.512 1.560 
lLit-Y" 0.418 0.360 
lLi-X 0.481 0.645 
X-Y 0.210 0.214 0.229 
lLi-'lf 0.188 
IL.it-JI..i• 0.075 
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H-~ 
Ln. 
Li 
s 
L~ 6~--------------~s 
s Ll 
162 
,____H 
Ab initio calculations, again using a 6-31G basis 
met, were carried out to investigate the behaviour of the 
monomer HCOSLi both with and without & donor. VVat@r bein~ 
used in thi~ model syotem. Results appear in Tables 5.14-
5.11. 
For the monomer, if the starting model placeB the 
lithium atom on the oxygen then this moves to a bridged 
structure on optimisation (see Figure 5.6) 
Li 
~ 
0 
H-C~ 
~s 
HOOSLi. 
0~ H-C~ 
~/ 
s 
Li 
Placing the lithium atom on the S atom in the starting 
model does not result in a bridged structure on 
optimisation, but this conformation io leoo otable than 
the bridged structure by 26.82 kcalmol- 1 
(cont. on p.168) 
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'IT'GJ.lO!e 
modell 
C-IHI 
c-o 
c-s 
S-ILJi 
Q-ILJi 
IHIOO 
ocs 
OLliS 
I) 
5.11.4} IB>@llili!ll lleEiJ.~HHl (A) &lllildll llllollili!ll 
(()) ,.......o, 
compomni!llo IHIC/ am.d IHIC IL i • 
'sLi 's,. 
6 
lBlollil«ll llellilgtllil.o(A) 
IHIC/ 
(()) 
'sLli 
1.092 
1.207 
11.807 
2.235 
120.4 
124.8 
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&llliltsll@g (@) 
0 
IHIC/ '- lLft 
....... ~ .......... 
1.085 
1.255 
11.762 
2.483 
1. 853 
118.8 
121.5 
73.5 
R'<Olli:' tllil.e 
C-H 
c-o 
c-s 
G-lLi 
S-IL.i 
!HI 
c 
0 
s 
JL[ 
0 
HC/ 
'-siLi 
0. 895 
2.12 
1.203 
0.940 
Chaxge 
0 
HC/ 
'sJu 
+0.119 
+0.076 
-0.459 
-0.344 
+0.607 
Di ~;~ h:' n. ~nun. om 
165 
0. 899 
11.742 
1.422 
0.339 
0.513 
0 
JH[C'' ...... 'JL[ 
's,....... 
+0.178 
+0.044 
-0.670 
-0.256 
+0.705 
0 ~Ofi~ !@fi~~ho (A) Q~~ ~0~~ Qfi~li@O (®) ~OE 
() 
lBlo~(f)l. R @liil.tg ~llils (A) 
JP> R &l~IH JPl@E]iil@~~Ji©1lllli&lX' 
C-H 1.086 1.086 
c-o 1.253 1.253 
c-s 1.759 1.758 
((}-ILJi 1.877 1. 881 
S-lf..! 2.554 2.564 
Jr..!-{)" 1.861 11..873 
Bolllld &llllltg1<9o(®) 
JP>Ranali' JPl@ll]lll@ll!~i.IC1lllJI.Qli' 
HOO 118.6 118.5 
ocs 122.4 122.4 
OOILi 100.2 100.6 
CSH...ii. 65.7 66.0 
SIL!O 11.1 71.2 
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'll'2~R@ 5.11.1 
IHrOOSJL ii. • IHr2 0 
C-IHr 
c-o 
c-s 
o-JLii. 
S-JL.fi 
IL!-Q" 
IHr 
c 
0 
s 
JL.fi 
o· 
lBl~ndl llliil«i.fiiC@!:J 
JPlJl&l.i:il&l.R JPl@li'~@JID.dlii.«:1lllJl&J.R 
0. 899 0.899 
1.752 11.7511 
1.426 1.430 
0.333 0.330 
0.520 0.512 
0.359 0.356 
<Clln.&J.li'fg@ IDi &J ~ E ii. b1lll ~ h>JID. 
JPl!&IXll.&lR JPlC9Rp<allB.cltii.&1!llJl&lli' 
+0. 165 +0. 164 
+0.047 +0.045 
-0.660 
-0.661 
-0.292 
-0.292 
+0.634 +0.638 
-0.711 
-0.716 
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Two possible comformations were examined with water 
as a donor ligand on Li: the first of these is considered 
as a planar molecule, while the second has the H atoms of 
the water molecule perpendicular to the plane of the 
COSLi ring. Bond lengths, bond angles, bond indices and 
charge distribution are almost the same for both molecules 
(see Tables 5.16 and 5.11) but the planar molecule is 
slightly more stable i.e. by 0.9 kcalmol-~. 
5.3 OONCLUSRONS 
Lithiwm derivatives of benzoic acid, 
monothiobenzoic acid and dithiobenzoic acid, using ~DA 
as a ~econd co-ordinating li~and, have been prepared. To 
date only the reaction with monothiobenzoic acid has 
produced crystals suitable for X-ray structure 
determination. [PhOOSLi.~DA] 2 forms clear, yellow 
crystals and is a centrosymmetric dimer containing a chair 
shaped eight membered (OOSLi) 2 ring with the Li atoms 
displaced above and below the (COS) 2 plane. The lithium 
derivative of benzoic acid has been obtained as an 
insoluble white powder ; alteration of reaction conditions 
and/or solvents and more sophisticated crystal growth 
techniques may be needed to produce good crystals. There 
are also solubility problems with [PhCSSLi.~DA] but it 
n 
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may be possible to solve these lOy a different 
hexane/toluene mixture. 
Ab initiQm.o. calculations on a series of model 
compounds where Ph is replaced by H snd there is no donor 
ligand, optimise to planar atructures. 
large angle at Li indicates that in order for Li to 
accommodate a bidentate donor ligand it must move out of 
the ring plane. The calculated geometry of (H000Li) 2 
suggests that, in this case Li could achieve tetrahedral 
co-ordination with a much smaller distortion in ring 
plantHity. 
The priority for future work is to prepare crystals 
of the lithium derivatives of benzoic and dithiobenzoic 
acids, after which it would be interesting to extend the 
work to other monothioacids to establish whether dimeric 
complexes containing an eight membered ring is the normal 
product. 
5 • 4 IEOCPER JIMENTAlL 
5.4.1 P~eparation of [PhCOSLn.~]~ 
T.MEDA (1.16 g, 1.50 cm3 , 10 mmol) was added to a 
chilled (-20 °C) solution of n-butyl lithium (0.6406 g, 
6.7 cm3 of 1.49M solution in hexane, 10 mmol) in toluene 
PhCOSH (1.38 g, 1.18 cm3 , 10 mmol) was added 
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dropwi~e to the pale yellow ~olution at -20 °C causing 
precipitation of a cream solid. Stirring was continued as 
the miKture warmed up to room temperature (20 °C), most of 
the solid dissolving to leave a cloudy liquid which did 
not clear on warming to 50 °C. The ~tirrer was stopped 
and the miKture left overnight. The pale yellow solid was 
filtered off, washed with he~ane (3 ~ 5 cmJ) and dried 
under vacuum. Removal of a small amount of solvent ( 
cmJ) from the yellow filtrate resulted in the precipitaton 
of pale yellow crystals. These were filtered off, washed 
with he~ane (3 ~ 5 ems) and dried under vacuum. They were 
stored under nitrogen. 
Yield: Insoluble solid 0.13 g, yellow crystals 0.89 g 
%yield (crystals) 34%, based on [PhOOSLi.~DA] 2 
Elemental analysis: S 12.84 %, N 10.62 %, Li 2.66 %, 
C 60.0 %, H 9.3 %. 
Calculated for [PhCOSLi.TJMEDA] 2 : S 12.32 %, N 10.76 %, Li 
2.67 %, C 59.98 %, H 8.13% 
M.p. 122 °C 
infra red spectrum- see Table 5.18 
Crystal data: 
[PhCOSLi.~DA] 2 , C2 aH42N40 2S2Li 2 , Mr c 520.64, 0 
0 
Triclinic, P1, a c 8.876(2), b c 9.411(2), c = 10.428(2) A 
O(c 106.34{1), f> = 94.10{1), ({ 0 110.83{1) 0 
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0 
F(OOO) = 280, A(Mo-K~) = 0.71073 A, =1 p.= 0.1191 mm. • 
Da~a collec~ion and proceasing: Crys~al 0.38 x 0.69 
x 0.73 mm, Siemens AED diffrac~ometer, T = 293 K, cell 
parame~ers from 2 valueo of 32 reflection~ (20<28<23°), 
WI G s c a n , B c 1u1 w i d ~ h 1. 11 9 ° + ct -do u b 1 e t B p 1 it t i n g , s c an 
time 14-56 IJ, h-10-?2, k-ll.ll-7'111, 1-112-711.2, 28filCilll 50 °. 3 
Standard reflections, no significant changem. No 
abmorptiom or extinction corrections. 3597 reflection~. 
2693 unique (Rint = 0.016), 2226 with F>4~(F). 
Structure determination: Direct methods, blocked-
cascade refinement on F, w= 1 = ~ 2 (F) + 0.00019F 2 • 
Anisotropic thermal parametera for non-H mtoms, aromatic 
H on external biaectora of ring angles, aliphatic H-C-H 
0 
109.5 °, C-H 0.96 A, U(H) = 1.2U (C). 1175 parameters, 
oq 
R = 0.043, R = 0.061, max. (shift/e.s.d) = 0.002, mean 
0 
0.001, slope of normal probability plot 2.11, max. 
0 
peak in difference synthesis 0.02 eA- 3 , largest hole 
0 
-0.17 eA- 3 • Scattering factors from 'International Tablea 
for X-ray Crystallography', Vol.XV, pp. 99, 149. Programs: 
SHELXTL (G. M. Sheldrick, Gottingen, 1985, Revision 5. 
N.m.r.: 7Li in [ 2H8 ] toluene at -95 °C, ~ = -0.9058 
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~ ifi ~~x~en@. 
n-Butyl lithiwn (0.320 g, J.nn cm3 1.6n M ~elution 
in heRane, S mmol) wms added to a chilled (-20 °C) 
molution of benzoic acid (0.611 g, 
cm3 ) and TMEDA (0.531 ~· 0.75 em~. 
S mmol) in toluene (10 
S mmol). A white 
precipitate was formed which becwne more denme on allowing 
to warm up to room temperature (20 °C). Addition of 
excess toluene (30 cm3 ) and TJMEDA(6 cm3 ) and prolonged 
warming at 50 °C failed to di~solve the precipitate. It 
was filtered, washed with hexane (3 x 5 cm3 ) and dried 
under vacuum. No solid wao recovered on removal of solvent 
from the filtrate. 
Yield: 0.33 g 60 % based on PhOOOLi 
Elemental analysis: N 0 %, Li 5.75 %, C 64.7 %, H 3.6 %. 
Calculated for PHCOOLi: Li 5.42 %, C 65.66-%, H 3.94 %. 
Infra red spectrum: see Table 5.19 
~ lin ~ol~e~@. 
n-Butyl lithium (0.320 g, 2.92 cm3 1.715 M solution 
in hexane, S mmol) was added to a chilled (-20 °C) 
oolution of benzoic acid (0.61 ~· 5mmol) in toluene (5 
cm3 ) and ~DA (1.162 g, 1.5 cm3 , 10 mmol). A white 
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precipitate was produced and the reaction mixture allowed 
to warm up to room temperature (19 °C). Addition of 
toluene (25 cm3 ) and ~DA (6 cm3 ) and heating at 50 °C 
over 2 hours failed to dissolve the precipitate. The 
mixture was filtered hot and the fine white molid washed 
with hexane (3 x 5 cm3 ) and dried under vacuwm. Two thirdB 
of the solvent was removed from the clear filtrate which 
was then left at -10 °C for several days. No aolid 
precipitated out and no residue was obtained on removal of 
the remaining solvent. 
Yield: 0.51 g, 79.70% based on PhOOOLi. 
Knfra red spectrum: identical with 5.4.2. 
5.4.4 
nm ~and hegane. 
Carbon disulphide (0.38 g. 0.30 cm3 .5 mmol) was added 
dropwise to a chilled (-20 °C) solution of phenyl lithium 
(0.42 g. 2.6 cm3 1.95 M solution in 70/30 
cyclohexane/ether. 5 mmol) in hexane (10 cm3 ) and LMEDA 
(0.581 g, 0.75 cm3 , 5 mmol). The mixture turned from pale 
brown to deep red. After all the CS 2 had been added the 
mixture was allowed to warm up to room temperature (20 °C) 
when a red oil appeared at the bottom of the Schlenk. 
Heating with exceos toluene (10 cm3 ) did not dissolve 
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this. The oil was filtered off leaving a deep red 
solution which was left at -10 °C overnight. ~ed crystals 
precipitated out but becrune powdery on fnltration. 
Yield: 0.31 g, 22.5% based om [~hCSSLi.~DA]n 
Elemental analysis: S 24.97 %, Li 2.38 %, N 8.~0 %. 
Calculated for [PhCSSLi.TMmDA] : S 23.19 %, Li 2.5 %, 
H 
N 10.13 %. 
infra red spectrwn: oee Table 5.20 
im ~ £fid t~R~@fi@. 
Carbon dioulphide (0.38 g,0.30 em~. 5 mmol) was 
added dropwise to a chilled (-20 °C) solution of phenyl 
lithiwm (0.42 g, 2.6 cm3 1.95 M solution in 70/30 
cyclohexane/ether, 5 mmol) in toluene (10 cm3 ) and TMEDA 
(1.54 g, 2.0 cm3 , 13.25 mmol). The colour became~deep red 
with the first drop of cs2 and deepened as addition 
continued. This solution was stirred at room temperature 
(20 °C) overnight. It was then left at -7 °C for 24 hr. 
and -15 °C for a further 24 hr. in a Haake bath but no 
precipitation occurred. Addition of hexane (l cm3 ) caused 
a red solid to precipitate, which was filtered, washed and 
dried. 
17~ 
Yield 0.~~ g, 31.9% based on [PhCSSLi.~DA] 
n 
linfra red spectrwn: identical with 5.~.3 
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T£bli@ S.ll~ Tifi~E£ E@d gp@~~~~ ~~ [~lliOO~Lli.~]2 
• - ~ If ) ft~ w~V@ no. em \fiMjoli m~lil 
[ ~lliOOSL li • '1!1'\&EDA] 2 ~hOOSIHI 'll:M!El!l&. 
3080 w. 3010 m. 
3060 w. 
2795 m. 
2/80 m.sh 2760 lil. 
2/20 w. 
1586 a • 1665 v 0 til. 
1520 v. !il • 1598 m. 
1357 m. 1358 w. 
1304 m. 
1292 s . 1290 w. 
1252 m. 1262 s. 
1205 V. II. 1218 v. ll. 
118/ w. 1182 B • 
1168 !I • 1154 II • 
1133 II • 1138 s . 
1102 w. 11.102 w. 
1075 II • 1078 m.. 1062 V. II. 
1040 g. 
1031 m. 1030 m.. 
1023 g. 
1004 w. 1005 m. 
955 v. 111 • 951 g. 
938 g • 
790 v. 111. 778 !J • 
725 w. sh. /18 m.~-
105 v. s. 692 V. B. 
664 s. 650 s • 
620 m. 618 m.. 
588 m.. 
560 m. 
490 IJ • 494 m. 
463 w. 
440 m. 
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3673 w. 
3073 w. 
3060 m. 
2730 v.w. 
1970 w. br. 
1920 w. 
1825 Wo 
1627 m. 
1608 v 0 Iii 0 
1565 v 0 fl 0 
1524 Wo 
1492 m. 
1434 V.lll. 
1412 m.oho 
1318 m. 
1308 m. 
1285 w. 
1182 w. 
11511.-1122 Wo 
1112 w. 
11.077 1\1 • 
1030 Ill • 
1006 m. 
9-80 w. 
944 m. 
925 w. 
890 w. 
850 Iii • 
832 m. 
725 v. g. 
696 fl • 
684 g • 
611.7 w. 
546 m. 
490-498 11. 
445 m. sh. 
432 m. 
380 m. 
1988 w. 
1914 w. 
1670-1690 Iii. 
1600 m. 
1580 m. 
1494 m. 
1420 o. 
1325 IJ. 
11.280-1290 1\1. 
1180 s. 
1130s. 
11.102 m. 
1076 Ill. 
1030 v.m. 
1004 Ill. 
995 m. 
940-920 8. 
812 8 
710 v. s . 
684 s. 
668 Iii • 
554 v. 8. 
432 m. 
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Tg~li@ 5.2~ liiDf~g ~@~ o~@e~~~ ~f [~~C~5Lft.~] 2 RID ~QV@ 
~~b@~O ~m-~ (nlljcl mmlli} 
[ ~ h CS S L Ji. • 'lffilillElDA] i'n 
3080 w. 
3060 w. 
2195 w. 
2120 w. 
1585 m. 
1408 m. 
1355 s. 
1300 m.. 
1290 v.s. 
1250 Ill. 
1210 v.a. 
1183 m. 
11!.72 V.l!. 
1ll60 a. 
1130 a. 
1098 m. 
1084 v.s. 
1064 £!, 
ll038 V.lll. 
1027 s. 
1000 m. 
992 m. 
948 s. 
913 fl. 
850 m. 
792 a. 
772 V.IL 
740-722 w. 
698 v.s. 
658 fJ. 
622 m. 
590 fl. 
500 Ill. 
447 w. 
435 w. 
'1IM!EDA 
1450 s. 
1358 w. 
1280 m. sh. 
1262 s. 
1154 a. 
1096 m. 
1062 v.s. 
962 m. 
872 m. 
763 m. 
490 w. 
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All • 11 
Many boron-nitrogen heterocycles have been 
synthesized, but only the borazines, (-BR-NR'-) 3 , have 
been studied in depth. More recently other six membered 
and some four and five membered ring compounds have been 
reported. 1 • 2 
Four, five and six membered boron-sulphur rings are 
well-known but not so well characterized as the boron-
nitrogen rings. 1 •J 
During the last fifteen years the synthesis of 
heterocycles containing boron, sulphur and nitrogen only 
have be en r e p or t e d i 11 the 1 i t e rat u r e . · The f i v e memb e r e d 
s-s 
/ '\ 
R-B B- R 
"'-/ N 
I 
JR' 
(b) 
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ring syatem8 1,2,dithia-4-aza-3,5,diborolidines (Figure 
A1.1(a), prepared from trithiadiborolanes and primary 
amines or substituted sulphinyl amines, 4 = 7 and li,thia-
3,S,-diaza-2,4,diborolidines (Figure Ali.li(b)), prepared by 
reacting RS-BR-NR-NR-BR-SR with hydrogen aulphide, 7 •ij have 
been investigated by H.Noth et ml and A. Mellor et a!. 
A nwnber of nix membered ring compounds have also 
been prepared. The reaction of 3,5,dimethyl-
1,2,4,3,5,trithiadiborolane with a primary amine produces 
the compound shown in Figure A1.2(a), while Figure 1.2(b) 
shows compounds that can be prepared from 3,5,dibromo-
1,2,4,trithia-3,5,diborolane azomethines. 
R"' /B" /R 
N N 
I I 
/B"'-. /B"'-
H3C S CH 3 
(&d (10>) 
Figures A1.3 (a) and (b) show two other novel boron-
sulphur-nitrogen heterocycles. 9 • 10 
Clearly, therfore, there are no shortage of ring 
systems containing boron, sulphur and nitrogen. Our own 
interest, however, was to make use of the complementary 
nature of sulphur-nitrogen compounds and boron 
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NMa 2 
derivatives. 
Ph 
I 
N-B-N 
Me.......,_/ ' /Me s s 
Me/ ' /'Me N~B-N' 
I 
Ph 
In tri-coordinated boron the octet is 
imcomplete and there is an unoccupied low-lying orbital, 
~o that BX3 compounds behave am acceptorg towards those 
compoundm with an electron excess. lit was hoped that 
small reactive sulphur-nitrogen-boron species could be 
produced that could be used to build rings and cages of 
high stability. 
A1l. l 
Tetrasulphur tetranitride, ia the most 
readily prepared sulphur nitride and is used aa a starting 
material for many other S-N compounds. Xt is obtained as 
orange-yellow, air otable crystals by passing NH3 gas into 
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~ WQrm golution of S 2C1 2 (or SCI~) in OCR~ or benz@ne. Ht 
i~ mn eight4membered ring o1 £1tern&tina S and N &tomB in 
a cage-like conntruction (De@ Figure A1.~). the four 
0 
QN 
Qs 
Al R the S-N 
diot~nce~ are ~imilQr (n.62 A) und are o.hort compared to 
0 
the s~ of the covmlent radii (1.70 A) and thig .hao been 
attributed to a degree of deliocalictio~ round the ring. 
There se®ma to be weak but gtructurally Bignificant 
bonding ~-between the pa-!iu of culphlu atoml! (2.58 A). 11 
S 4N~ ham an excecg of electrons and undergoem 
reactioxul where it behaves ~Ul an electron donor or Lewis 
base. Xt forms adducto with Lewis acids. many of which 
are already reported and discussed in the literature. 12 • 13 
it was anticipated that an adduct between S 4N4 and a 
trigonal boron species could be the basiB for the 
subsequent formation of a boron-nitro&®n-sulphur ring 
compound. 
18~ 
An examination of the literature ~howed that many 
of the S4N4 adducts already reported have a 1: 1 
stoichiometry but their structures were proposed on the 
basis of elemental analysis and apectral evidence. The 
first X-ray crystal ctructure waa reported in 1960 by 
D.Neubauer and J. 
it was found that co-ordination of the lone pair of 
electrons on one nitrogen to an acceptor site i s 
sufficient to cause the cage structure of S4N4 to open in 
favour of a boat type arrangemnt with the ligand connected 
to one of the upper nitrogen atoms. The four sulphur 
atoms are now coplanar instead of the four nitrogen atoms, 
but the transannular S-S distances are 3.80 A i.e. non-
bonding. The structures of other adducts are similar 
15 0 10 17 18 e.g. S4N4 .BF3 , S4N4 .S 3 , S4N4 .FS02NCO, S4N4 .FeC1 3 , 
1e ? - 2® S4N4 .AsF5 , S4N4H BF 4 . ~ny other adducts have been 
prepared with proposed structures similar to 
above.21 ,22,23 
The crystal structure of S 4N 4 .CuCl is the only 
conclusive evidence for S4N4 behaving as a bidentate 
ligand, 24 although this is also proposed for the compounds 
2 1 S 4N4 .2TiC1 4 and S 4N4VC1 4 . 
been 
The reaction of S 4N 4 with the boron halides has 
investigated by K. J .Wynne and 23 W.L. Jolly. This 
work and subsequent reports concentrated on S4N4 .BF3 and 
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They also described the preparation of 
S4N4 .BBrJ but inveatigated the reaction no further. 
work was never extended to BI 3 • 
This 
The action of the boron halides ag Lewis acid~ is 
well docwmented and it ftc now recognised thmt the order of 
Although boron 
tri-iodide ia considered to be the strongest Lewis acid, 
it has been much less thoroughly investigated than the 
other boron trihalides. In view of the earlier work it 
seemed likely that the reaction of S4N4 with BI 3 would 
give the adduct S 4N 4 .Brr 3 and that this could on pyrolysis 
lose iodine to form an S-N-B heterocycle. Thia, the~ore, 
formed the atarting point of this inveatigation. 
A1l. l 
A1l.l.1l a@ac~fto~~ of ~4N4 and BK~ 
(For experimental detaila see p.194) 
Several preparations were carried out with 
tetrasulphur tetranitride, S 4N 4 , and boron tri-iodide, 
The final product, a maroon amorphous solid, proved 
difficult to positively identify. Unlike the reaction of 
simple 1: 1 
. 
adduct with BX 3 • Elemental analysia indicates that the 
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that iodine i$ liberated during the leaction. The product 
was insoluble in common solvents and all attempts at 
recrystallisation failed. Elemental analysis wa~ not 
conclusive but indicat@d the possibl@ empilic~l formula, 
s 3N3 .BI. A reaction scheme for thi3 i~ shown below: 
This argwnent is strengthened by the fact that both iodine 
and small wnounts of S4N4 can be recovered at the end. 
Attempts to explain the structure using simple 
valence bond models are unaatisfactory. It is, however, 
possible to propose a VVade cage structure in the following 
way: the boron atom contributes one electron, each sulphur 
atom four and each nitrogen three, giving a total of 
twenty two skeletal bonding electrons. These eleven pairs 
could give rise to a ten vertex polyhedron in which seven 
vertices would be occupied by the three sulphur atoms, 
three nitrogen atoms and the boron atoms. This leaves the 
spare electron on boron which could form the basis of 
sulphur-sulphur interaction between two cages. A possible 
structure appears in Figure A1.6. 
A aecond strong possibility is that the product is 
polymeric and this is supported by the insolubility and 
poor infra red spectrum. It would also explain the lack 
of a definite melting point. (S 4N4 adducts are usually 
187 
The preparation could alao be complicated by 
S 4N4 and the iodine liberated. ~ntail and Vincan~ report 
that S 4N4 raactD with iodine to give a ~Foduct analyoing 
to (SN)~X. b~t thiB reaction io oXow gt room temperatura 
and hence unlikely at 0 °C. 
using maao ~pectromcopy. but neither electron ionisation ~ 
or chemical ioniBation proved helpfml. There wao no 
obviouB molec~lar ion. the only fra3mento to be pooitively 
we r e a b rHl n t • The majority of peako could not 
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(Me 2N) 3 POBIT 3 (Me 2N) 2Prrorr
2 G ca~oed by breaking the P-N bond 
and although BX 3 forms 1:1 adducts with trimethylamine and 
dimethylthioformamide with pyridine it forma a complex 
All the reactions were complicated by the light 
sensitivity of the product and by the large rumounts of 
iodine liberated. 
All. 3. 2 
The major product of tnio reaction is the same 
whatever the molar ratio of the reactants; when the ratio 
of (PhCN2 S2 ) 2 :BI 3 i~ 1:2 this dark red powder is produced 
in 80 % yield. Elemental analysis indicates that the 
empirical formula is PhCN2 S2 .BIJ and it is most probable 
that thio is an adduct between one nitrogen atom 
of the dithiadiazolium ring and the boron atom of BI 3 .(oee 
Figure At.O) 
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JaKJ 
t N--s 
l?h~C( I 
N-~S 
He&ting ~hi~ compound in & 0ealed cspilRary undex 
nitroBe~ gave a m.p. of 130 °C. continued heating ghowed 
no evolution of iodine below 115 °C. Thim ia une~pected 
conmidering the reactivity of ~he B-K bond. 
yield. 
~pectrwm hag been obtained. 
9-BBN iB a highly aelec~ive hyd~oborating agent. 
Xn reactiong involving the hydroboration of olefine it 
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give$ m very high yield of the lemmt hindered product. 28 
9-BBN forms 9table complexes with tertiary amines such as 
triethylamine, pyridine t!liHl ~-picoline, but complexes are 
1 e as stable with amines that are more stei'ically 
demanding. 2 Sl 
The infra red spectrwm of this molecule shows a 
oi..l 
strong absorption at 1560 em-~ either as a mineral~mull or 
in solution. This indicates the presence of a boron-
hydrogen-boron bridge confirming that 9-BBN is normally a 
dimer (see Figure A1.9). In the spectra of the complexes 
the B-H-B bridging frequency disappears to be replaced by 
a terminal BH frequency so that in these compounds it io 
the monomer that is complexing the amine. 
The work suffered from two main 
dioadvantages: (1) polymeric products and (2) high light 
and air sensitivity of the product. 9-BBN was considered 
as a.n uc.c..e.p\::orbecause it had much better air otability than 
moot boron compounds, making it easier to handle, and the 
steric hindrance of the ring reduces the reaction 
possibilities and makeo polymer formation unlikely. 
Elemental analysis of the product from the reaction 
of 9-BBN with S4N4 gave an empirical formula S4N4 .(9BBN) 2 . 
The infra red spectrwm shows that the B-H-B bridging 
frequency has disappeared (this frequency is mtrong in the 
pure compound) indicating that 9-BBN dimer has broken down 
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so the product could have one 9-BBN monomeric unit 
attached to each of two nitrogen atoms of the S 4N4 ring. 
However, this would lieave terminal BH groups on the 
molecule and the~e are not picked up in the infra red 
spectrum. 
Ali.3.~ ~@~ctfto~g ~i (PhCN2 S2 ) 2 wftth ~-~~. 
Elemental analysis of the product corresponds to an 
The infra red spectrwn 
shows that the B-H-B bridge frequency is still strong, 
indicating the presence of 9-BBN dimer. This could be the 
way it is bound in the comple& or the product could be 
contaminated with unreacted 9-BBN dimer. 
The complexes formed from 9-BBN were very soluble 
in both THF and dichloromethane and analogy with the 
reactions of 9-BBN and pyridine 29 show that choice of 
solvent --mix is extremely important to produce a 
crystalline product. Experimentation with other solvents 
is needed to achieve good crystala. 
Ali.~ 
Despite the problems already encountered with the 
S4N4 /BI 3 reaction products i.e. high insolubility, extreme 0 
air and light aensitivity, there are advantages in the uae 
of iodine derivatives. The B-I bond ie the most reactive 
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of all boron-halogen bonds and hence there is a greater 
possibility that thermolysis of compounds such as S 4N 4 .Bin 
will cause loss of iodine and formation of S-N-B 
products. Pyrolysis experiments carriecl ont so fnr have 
indicated that there may be crystalline derivatives. 
However, in view of the serious difficulties of the 
system, it seemed unprofitable to follow up this work. 
Elemental analyois of the product from the reaction 
of 4-phenyl-1,2,3,5,dithiadiazole dimer and BI 3 gave the 
empirical formula (PhCN2 S2 .BX 3 ). Again problema of 
cryotallinity were encountered and without an X-ray 
determination structural predictions are inconclusive. 
Similar problems were met with the reactions of 9-
BBN and it is difficult from the reeults obtained to 
predict the otructure of such complicated systems. 
In assesoing this work and the problems it is clear 
that the use of starting materials with a complex 
molecular structure make it much more difficult to 
characterise unknown adducts without a definitive X-ray 
crystal otructure. 
A possibility for future work would be to use small 
reactive species such as S2N? and the unknown SNSO+ with 
suitable boron compounds e.g. (1) dico-ordinated boron 
molecules 
thermolysis 
or 
of 
(2) boron containing 
the compound SNSOBF 4 
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anions. 
may 
E.g. 
produce 
intereatin~ rearrangements ~hat could be monitored by 
1 1 B n .m. r • 
A1 .5 
A1.5.1l. ~@Q~~n@m @~ ~~N~ nm~ ~TI~ 
Dichloromethana (30 cm3 ) waB added to S4N4 (0.3 B• 
1.6 mmole) in a 100 cm3 two-necked flamk under a a~ream of 
nitro~en. The mi~ture was m~irred at room ~empera~ure (20 
°C until ~he S~N4 dimsolved ~o give an orange solu~ion. 
which was cooled to 0 °C in a Haake bath. A aolution of 
boron tri-iodide (0.63 g, 1.6 mmole) in dichloromethane (8 
cm3 ) was added dropwise over 5 minutes keeping the 
tempera~ure at 0 °C. A maroon precipitate formed and was 
fil~ered immedia~ly a~ 0 °C, dried under vacuum and a~ored 
in ~he abaence of ligh~ under ni~rogen. I~ is extremely 
important to protect the product from li~ht so all the 
apparatus used waa covered with aluminium foil. A 
lustrous grey solid was recovered by evaporation of the 
filtrate. Vacuum sublima~ion removed this grey solid to 
leave a small amount of orange crys~als. 
Elemental analyais - see Tables A1.1 and A1.2 
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'll&lll» ll.@ .&.11. 1l 
Ell.@m@ID~&lll. .An&~ll.yolio Cillfr' S) &lliiil.JPlll. @ !J [Jr(l)liiiil lFli'i'r@ }P)Jr@)pl&llr&l~llli»Ril.IJ 
% Compomitioxn by weight 
s N ~ [ 
ll. 35.11 113.5 36.0 
2. 3~.1J 11~.6 3.5 ~0.9 
3 . 36.7 113.9 42.8 
4. 31.3 112.4 3.6 5~.8 
5 . 33.4 15.2 45.0 
"Jl&J.ll:illl.@ .&.11.~ 
C&d. c ll!l.ll. &J. ~ @ tdl % Com.poiDlittiioliil 
s N lBl rr 
S 4N4BI 3 22.2 9.1 1.9 66.2 
S 4N4 BI 39.8 17.4 3.4 39.5 
(S 4N4 )2BI 3 33.7 14.7 1.4 50.1 
S 3N3 BI 34.8 15.2 3.9 46.0 
Yield: maroon solid - 0.29 g 85% (based on S3N3 BI) 
grey solid - 0.28 g 70% (based on 12 ) 
orange crystals - 0.04g 51 % (based on S4N4 ) 
Infra red spectra (nujol mull): maroon solid- see Table 
A1.3. 
grey solid- no trace. 
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Masa apectra - see Table A1.4 
M.p. No decompo~ition or melting below 105 °C. Xodine waa 
given off above thia temperatule condengina at the top of 
the capillary. No meltinB below 300 °C. 
+ 
S 4N4 (0.15g, 
dichloromethane (25 
0.8 
+ 
mmole) waa diu solved in 
a 
stream of nitrogen at room temperature (20 °C). The 
orange solution was cooled to -5 °C and maintained at this 
temperature (+ 0.1 °C) in a Haake bath. A solution of 
boron tri-iodide (0.43 g, 1.08 mmole) in dichloromethane 
was added dropwiae producing a maroon precipitate. This 
was filtered immediately at 0 °C and washed with 
dichloromethane (3 x 5 cm3 ), dried under vacuum and stored 
under nitrogen in the absence of light. A dark grey 
lustrous solid was recovered by removal of ~olvent from 
the purple filtrate. Vacuum aublimation of this left a 
few orange crystals in the flask. 
Yield: maroon precipitate - 0.23 g 11% (based on S3N3 BI) 
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grey solid- 0.25 g 89% (b~aed on ll 2 ) 
orange crystals - too little to meaoure. 
llnfra red spectra :maroon solid- identical with A1.5.2 
grey solid - no trace 
orange crystals - identical with S4N4 . 
Ali.5.J Tlli@EmoRygftg o~ ~Ecd~c~ ~~ E@£~~li~m ~@~W@@ID S4N4 £nd 
mx~ 
0.1 g of the maroon solid from the S4N4 /BI 3 
reaction was weighed into clean dry tube (8 mm diameter) 
which was drawn out and sealed (see Figure A1.10). The 
lower part of the tube AB wao covered in aluminium foil 
and immersed in a silicone oil bath at 100 °C for 2 hours. 
~lig~Ee Ali.liO 
After removal from the oil bath the bulb was exrumined 
under the microscope. Three distinct layers were found: 
(1) A very small nwmber (5-10) of tiny orange crystals 
at the top of the tube. 
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(2) A mi~ture of ~hiny grey crystals and red-black 
crystals in the middle of the tube. Yield 0.42 g 
(3) The residue in the bottom of the tube. Yield 0.51 g 
AR.5.4 R@~~~io~ ~~ (PhCN2 S2 ) 2 wi~fu ~li~o m~liB~ ~B~li~ li:~ 
(PhCN2S2 ) 2 (0.1 g 0.28 mmole) wa~ dissolved in 
dichloromethane (15 cm3 ) in a 50 cm3 two necked flask 
under a stream of nitrogen at room temperature (20 °C) and 
then cooled to 0 °C in a Haake bath. This temperature was 
maintained during dropwise addition of a solution of boron 
tri-iodide (0.22 g, 0.56 mmole) in dichloromethane (5 
cm3 ). The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for thirty minutes 
when a dark red precipitate appeared dispersed in a deep 
purple red solution. This was filtered cold (O °C), 
washed with dichloromethane (3 ~ 5 cm3 ), dried under 
vacuum and stored under nitrogen in the absence of light. 
Dichloromethane was removed from the purple red filtrate 
under vacuum to leave a red brown solid with shiny grey 
crystalo in it. The latter were removed by vacuum 
sublimation. 
Yield: precipitate - 0.27 g 84% based on (PhCN2 S 2 .BI 3 ) 2 
grey solid O.Olg 
. 
Elemental analysio: precipitate - N 5.4 %, S 13.2 %, 
I 69.8 %. 
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Calculated fox (PhCN2 S2 .BX 3 ) 2 
X 66.5 %. 
M.p. 128-130 °C 
N 4.9 %, S 11.2% 
Infra red spectxwm (nujol mull) ~ee Table A1.5 
Ali.5.5 ~eac~liom off (PhCN2~ 2 )~ wft~~ ~TI~. molal Ea~li© li:li 
(PhCN2 S 2 ) 2 (0.1 g, 0.28 mmol) was reacted with BI 3 
(0.11 g, 0.28 mmol) using the conditions deBcxibed in 
section A1.5.4. A dark red solid precipitated, dispersed 
in an orange xed solution. The precipitate was filtered, 
washed with dichloromethane (3 x 5 cm3 ). dried under 
vacuwn and stored under nitrogen in the absence of light. 
Removal of the solvent from the filtrate left an orange 
red solid in the flask. 
Yield: precipitate 0.12 g, 38% based on (PhCN2 S 2 .BI 3 ), 
orange red solid 0.035 g. 
Xnfra red spectra: precipitate and orange-red solid - see 
Table A1.6. 
Ali.5.6 Reactftom off (PhCN2 5 2 )~ ~nth BX~. ~lBE Eatft~ li:4. 
(PhCN2 S2 ) 2 (0.05 g, 0.14 mmol) was reacted with BIJ 
(0.22 g, 0.56 mmol) using the conditions described in 
A1.5.4. On addition of BI 3 the reaction mixture turned 
orange brown. A dark red solid was collected on 
filtration, washed with dichloromethane (2 x 5 cm3 ) and 
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dried under vacuwm. Removal of the ~olvents from the 
filtrate gave a mixture of black and orange solids. The 
black solid was collected by vacuwn sublimation leaving an 
orange residue. 
Yield: dark red solid 0.08 g, SO% baaed on (PhCN2 S2 .BI 3 ) 2 
orange solid 0.03 g 
black grey ~olid 0.04 g 
Infra red spectra (nujol mull): 
dark red solid identical with A1.5.4 
orange solid would not mull 
black grey solid no absorptions. 
An.5.7 a@QC~ftom 0~ ~-bOFBbicycl@(~.~.n)mcmQID@ (~-~~)~it~ 
4-~~@nyl-n.~.~.5.~i~~RQ~Ol@ (~~CN~~~)~ im ~@tFQ~Y~Fof~FQfi 
( 'll"lHHl? ) 0 
9-BBN (0.12 g, ~.5 mmol) was dissolved in 5 cm3 THF 
in a 50 cm3 two necked flask under nitrogen at 18 °C. A 
solution of (PhCN2 S2 ) 2 (0.18 g, 0.5 mmol) in THF (5 cm3 ) 
was added dropwise and the reaction mixture stirred at 18 
°C for 18 houro. Removal of THF under vacuum left a 
glass-like red solid. 
Yield: 0.20 g 67% based on ~PhCN2 S 2 .9-BBN) 2 
M.p. 118-122 °C 
Elemental analysis: N 8.4 %, S 19.7 %. 
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( 0 . 1 3 ~ e , l!. mmo 1 ) WfHl diaaolved in 
A oolution of 9-BBN (0.244 g, 1 mmol) in 
dichloromethane (10 cm3 ) was added dropwiae at 20 °C 
stirring vigorously. After about one hour a dark red 
colouration had developed which became cloudy after a 
further 24 hours otirring at room temperature. 
was removed under vacuum to leave an orange solid. 
Yield: 0.3 g 70% (based on total reactants) 
Elemental analysis: N 12.5 %, S 17.8 %, B 3.3% 
Solvent 
M.p. melted and resolidified at 120 °C, completely 
decomposed above 200 °C. 
Infra red spectrwn (nujol mull) see Table A1.7 
A1l.5.~ lih&J.cttii.oliil of S4N 4 wii.tth ~-~BN iiliil ~ 
S4N4 (0.184 g' 1 mmo 1) was diasolved in THF (20 
cm3 ) under nitrogen. A solution of 9-BBN (0.244 g. 1 
mmol) in THF (10 cm3 ) was added quickly, stirring 
vigorously, and the reaction mixture immediately turned 
very dark. A clear orange solution was obtained after 
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stilring mt 20 °C for 24 hours. Removal of solvent under 
vacuwn left orange needles in the flask just above a very 
sticky residue. AttemptB at recrystallisation from THF 
and dichloromethane were unsuccessful. 
Knfra red spectrwn (nujol mull) 
crystals identical with p~oduct in A1.5.9. 
residue failed to form m mull. 
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Tg~R@ Ali.J Rm~~g ~@~ o~e~t~~ ©~ [£~N~.~R]~ (mMj~R m~RR) 
am W&l'i'J'@ mqJ>. tem-j]. 
ll320 -ll290 w. 
ll168 w. 
980-950 w. 
935 w. 
900-885 w. 
780w.sh. 
740-7ll5 m. 
924 v.o. 
726 IJ. 
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724 IJ. 
lR 0 ][. %H'Jr.ll>so@ c. lL %lffi1l,\])S&J@ A&J ~ ii. tS llilllllll.e llil ~ g 
513.19 0.69 512.95 1.51'1 
511.22 1.62 510.93 3.68 
569.28 1.02 568.98 2.60 
446.40 0. 85 
444.52 1./ll 444.41 ll../8 
442.53 0.83 442.411. 1.11 
321.89 4.41 
311.1 11.1.54 
255.98 2.36 Sg 
253.89 5ll. 30 253.86 9tL 13 K2 
191.91 4.49 Sa 
182.9/ 6.31 
168.90 11.5.39 
159.84 2.64 ss 
149.03 1.64 
141.89 36.14 
121.81 23.10 
126.84 32.18 11.26.80 5.81 I 
91.87 12.64 S2N2 
71.01 4.31 
69.00 1.55 
64.01 8.80 s2 
63.02 5.60 
61.99 5.69 
57.13 11.25 
2041 
11597 w. 
11148 m. 11138 m. 
1024 m. 1024 m. 
922 m. 923 w. 
893 m. 900 w. 
830 s. 834 s . 
772 m. 778 s . 
723 m. 724 m. sh. 724 s . 
684 v. s. 685 s . 680 Ill. 
540 Ill. 
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A_g g li ~ liil.fiilil@ JJil ~ 0 
l\IW.l?«Hlll.iil 0I1'£J.iiltl@ [JPlllllCN~S~] 72 IB\li ~ &l«llllli45l CI1':i70~£1lfJ 
1597 w. 1590-1620 w. 
1550 w. 
12/0 w. 
1148 m. 
1135 w. 1138 m. 
1024 m. 1020 m. 1024 m. 
910 w. 
922 m. 925 v.w. 923 w. 
893 m. 
830 s . 825-835 w. 
190 m. 
772 m. 110 m. 
723 m. 728 1\l • 
684 v. s. 690 m. 685 1\l. 680 s • 
655 w. 
520 w. 
540 s. 455 m. 
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'lr<illl>ll.@ All. 1 liliil.fll<il ll@«lt Qpec~ll~ ~f ~~~~~4N4 
Allllilli.gmneliil.~m 
~~lffiN/Si<>N4 ~~BN ~<>N4 
3310 w. 
3225 w. 
1340 w. 
1296 w. 11300 w. 
1235 w. 
1215 w. 1210 ~ . 
1178-1160m 
1112 m. 1106 m. 
1082 w. 
975 w. 
966 w. 
930 w. 
908 m. 916 s. 
820 m. 
724 m. 720 m. 726 1\1. 
700 m. 700 v. s. 
545 m. 545 v. s. 
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ruEACJrliON"S OJF S1U1L.JPilHillmA'lrlEIDl ll..II'JI'JHIII1UMI lOO~O;HNIDlUDIE 'Wll'fiHI ~~ 
ILIIGANID$o 
Two papers by Lalancette and co-workers describe 
the reactions of alkali metal borohydrides with solid 
sulphur. 1 • 2 The products resulting from these reactions, 
the so-called sulphurated borohydrides, are 
reported to be insoluble solids, the only solvent in which 
it was possible to dissolve NaBH2 S3 being hexamethyl-
pho s pho rami de, 0=1? (NMe 2 ) 3 , (Hi.\l.iPA) . 
This particular feature of the compounds was the 
basis of our interest, since, by comparison with lithiwn 
structures already studied, it seemed poesible that the 
dissolution of NaBH2 S 3 in .HMPA was due to the formation of 
a soluble complex with HMPA chelating to the sodium atom. 
If, by varying the chelating ligand used, a crystalline 
complex could be formed, it might yield more information 
about the structure of these compounds and their role in 
reducing reactions. 
The reaction described by Lalancette and co-workers 
involves the addition of anhydrous THF to a solid mixture 
of one mole alkali metal borohydride and three moles of 
210 
~ulphur. A few d~opa of solvent initiate the reaction and 
a brisk gas evolution is reported to start immediately, 
according to equation li. 
Evidence for the proposed structure c~e partially 
from measurements of the hydrogen evolved during the 
reaction. Their plot of this against the number of moles 
of sulphur available in the reaction mixture showed that 
for one mole of hydride it remained constant at one mole 
of hydrogen when at least three moles of sulphur (~ S8 ) 
are available in the reaction mixture. Elemental analysis 
indicated a formulation NaBH2S3 . The infra red spectrum 
showed a B-S absorption at 930 cm- 1 but no indication of 
S-H absorptions. They proposed the following structural 
scheme: 
An intimate mixture of sodium borohydride and sulphur is 
marketed by Aldrich Chem. Co. as Lalancette•s reagent, 
which, on addition of tetrahydrofuran, becomes a powerful 
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reducing agent. 
The following sections describe a short preliminary 
investigation of the above system, particularly the 
lithiwn compound, with chelating ligands to eBt&bliBh the 
possibility of obtai~ing crystalline derivative~ who~e 
structmres co~ld be determined by X-ray 2nalysis. 
A2.2.li Prepara~io~ of ~~lph~ra~ed li~~iwm ~orolliydride 
The initial preparation was a repeat of that 
reported by J. M. Lalancette et al. 1 They described the 
preparation of sulphurated sodiwm borohydride but the 
paper indicates that this method ia also applicable to 
lithium, potassium and tetraethylwmmonium borohydrides. 
VVe found that as soon as a few dropa of tetrahydrofuran 
touched the stirred solids a violent reaction took place 
diatributing solid throughout the reflux condenser. 
Addition of solvent had obviously caused a rapid local 
reactiom in the mixture liberating hydrogen. For 
subsequent preparations the method was modified and solid 
sulphur added to a slurry of lithium borohydride in THF. 
No cooling of the flask contents was necessary, the 
effervescence accompanying the reaction being only 
moderate. Despite washing with petroleum ether and 
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prolonged vacuwm drying the product remained ~omewhat 
sticky. possibly still containing THF which would be 
likely to co-ordinate to the lithiwn. 'I'he infra red 
gpectrwn (see Table A2.~ p.219) shows a B-H stretch at 
2420 cm-j and a B-H bend at 1040~1050 em-~. An absorption 
at 915-925 cm-j could possibly be agsigned to B-S. The 
nature of the product made analysis difficult and it was 
used as prepared for subsequent reactions. 
'lffillllBDA 0 
Addition of a four molar excess of TMEDA to the 
sulphurated lithiwm borohydride and refluxing gave a 
yellow-brown solid dispersed in a dark orange sli~htly 
oily solution. Clear orange crystals were iso~ated from 
the solution, on cooling, and these were expected to have 
the formula LiH2 BS 3 .1MEDA. However, no boron wa~ found 
either by elemental analysis or 1 jB n.m.r. in 
solution which seems to indicate the break up of the 
borohydride unit. n .m. r. in toluene indicated 
only one lithium environment in oolution and it is 
possible that the complex is a lithium sulphide rendered 
soluble by the co-ordinating ligands THF and T.MEDA. A 
good infra red spectrum of the crystals was obtained (see 
Table A2.2 p.210) and comparison with spectra obtained for 
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the sulphurated lithiwn borohydride mnd ~DA allowed come 
absorptions to be assigned but many otherm are still 
uncertain. 
Examination under the micro~cope ~howed many well~ 
formed cryotals that could be amitable for structure 
determination. Preliminary examination u~ing oscillation 
techniques will be carried out to find aingle crystala for 
a full X-ray analyoio. 
A2.2.3 Remc~iom of ~ulphuxa~e~ liithiwm boEohy~ride ~ith 
pyEi~ixae. 
This reaction has ao far produced only a dark red 
oily product and modifications of the preparative method 
are needed. 
This is 
investigation. 
powdered mixture 
undoubtedly an area 
As discussed in the 
of sodium borohydride 
...--: 
for further 
introduction a 
and aulphur is 
marketed as Lalancette's reagent for use as a reducing 
agent on occasions when sodium borohydride itmelf is 
unreactive. 
The preliminary work we have carried out has shown 
that there are handling difficulties aQaociated with the 
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use of m mi~ture of powdered reactants. In addition the 
composition of the sulphurated borohydride prepared is, as 
yet, uncertain leading to difficulties in its subsequent 
use. 
The initial preparation of ~ulphurated lithium 
borohydride has been modified to obtai~ a controllable 
reaction. However, certain tupectG are still 
unsatiufactory and in need of further modification in 
order to obtain a product that is easier to handle and 
analyse. Reactionu of this product with a donor 
such as TJMEDA and pyridine have uo far been only 
ligand 
briefly 
investigated. The uulphurated lithium borohydride/~DA 
system has produced orange cryatals of a comple~ that may 
be a lithium sulphide co-ordinated with T.MmDA and THF, 
though the evidence is not conclusive. The compound iu 
utill to be investigated by X-ray analysia. 
A2.4.n ~eaction of iit~iwm borohydrid@ witlli o~l~fu~r.~ 
Lithium borohydride (4.36 g, 0.20 mol) was mi~ed 
with solid sulphur (19.20 g, 0.60 mol) in a 250 cm3 two-
necked flask fitted with a reflux condensor, dropping 
funnel (containing THF (50 cmJ)) and nitrogen inlet. The 
flask was immersed in a cold water bath. Addition of a 
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few drops (2 cm3 ) of THF to the ati~red solids caused a 
violent reaction in which a mixture of solids blocked the 
relux condenser. Thig experiment was abandoned. 
A2.~.2 ~@gc~io~ @~ li~hi~ b~~~hy~~i~@ g~~ gml~hm~ i~ ~. 
S u 1 ph u r ( 6 • 4 0 3 1l , 0 • 2 0 mo 1 ) wm m added , i n sma 1 1 
runounts, via a banana joint, to a otirred slurry of LiBH4 
(1.453 g, 0.067 mol) in THF (50 cm3 ) in a 500 cm3 two-
necked flask fitted with a reflux condenser and nitro2en 
inlet. Each addition of sulphur produced effervescence, 
but the reaction wam not sufficiently exothermic to cause 
reflux. After had subaided the 
contents of the flask were warmed (60-70 °C) and then 
stirred overnight at room temperature (20 °C). Removal of 
THF under vacuum left a yellow-brown sticky product. This 
was washed vigorously with degassed petroleum ether (70 
cm3 • b. p. 40-60 °C) and the washings removed with a 
syringe. The product was dried under vacuum but some 
solvent seemed very tenaciously held. 
Infra red spectrum see Table A2.1 
A2.4.3 Reaction of sulphu~ated lithiwm borohydrido with 
'IMBDA. 
TMEDA (40.27 cm3 , 31 g, 0.267 mol) and toluene (30 
em 3 ) were added to the sulphurated lithium borohydride 
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(0.067 mol) in a Schlenk under nitrogen and atirred. It 
waa heated to 60 °C and the yellow-brown solid was 
filtered off, waahed with toluene (10 cm3 ) and dried under 
vaclltum. Orange clyBt~!s precipitated flom the filtrate 
after leaving in the freezer overnight (~10 °C). These 
were filtered, washed with cold toluene (3 x 5 ems) and 
dried under vacuwn. The filtrate wam returned to the 
freezer and left for several days. A further crop of well 
facetted rectangular orange crystals were obtained, 
filtered, waahed with ice-cold hexane (3 x 5 ems), dried 
under vacuwn and stored under nitrogen. 
Elemental analysia: Amorphous QOlid, N 8.3 %, H 6.5 %, 
c 23.7 %. 
orange crystals, N 12.1 %, S 20.2 %, B 0 %, C 31.8 %, 
H 7.9 %, Li 2.9% 
Cal~ulated for LiBH2 Ss.TMEDA, N 12.1 %, S 41.4 %, B 4.7 %, 
Li 3.0 %, C 31.0 %, H 7.8 %. 
Infra red spectrum see Table A2.2 
11B m . n .• r. 1n toluene -no resonance. 
7 L1' . n .m. r. 1n toluene -0.0260 p pIN'\ 
LiBH4 (1.453 g, 0.067 mol) was slurried in THF (SO 
cm3 ) and atirred briokly under nitrogen. Solid aulphur 
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(6.403 g. 0.20 mol) was added from a banana joint at room 
temperature over twenty minutes. The mi~ture was stirred 
for 1 hour at 40 °C. and THF removed under vacuwm to leave 
a pale yellow sticky residue. Four molar proportionB of 
pyridine were added (21.10 B• 21.60 em~. 0.21 mol) to give 
a dark red very oily product. Cooline to -10 °C for 
several days produced no solid. 
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1292 w. 
1238-1266 w. 
11/5-1200 w. 
915-925 m. 
1. J. M. LALANCETTE, A. FRECHE and R. MONTEUX, Can. 
J. Chern., 1968, 46, 2154. 
2. J. M. LALANCETTE, A. FRECHE, J. ~.BRINDLE and M. 
LALIBERTE, Synthesis, 1912, li~. 526. 
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